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STAN SMITH

NEW MANAGER

FOR ARENA
The new manager for the New-

market Memorial arena is Stan
Smith who was appointed by the
arena commission Tuesday night.

Mr, Smith replaces Percy Hutch-
inson who has been manager for

the past year. Mr. Hutchinson

who started his duties when arti-

ficial ice was installed last fall

recently gave his resignation to
j

the commission.
Several applications were j

made for the position after the
j

commission advertised for an
j

arena manager. Mr. Smith will
j

assume his official duties on
Monday, October 9.

Chairman of the arena com-
mission, W- J. Geer, has not men-
tioned a definite date for the
official opening for ice this fall

but it is expected to be near
October 15. There has been a
delay on a new motor to drive
the artificial ice equipment be-

' cause of the hydro frequency
changeover-

It has been announced that the

commission has let a contract for

immediate action on a new
.lighting system which will be a

marked improvement in the buil-

ding. In place of three rows of
21 lights over the ice surface,

there will be four rows, 36 lights

in all.
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ANNEXATION
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Yonge St. possible
.
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If councils agreemm-
Annexation of land west of Newmarket toward

Yonge St. by Newmarket was discussed by Whitchurch
and Newmarket councillors last week. At a meeting'

last Thursday of two committees, one from each town-
ship, it was suggested that both municipal councils get
together with their assessors and discuss the*advise-
ability of such a move. Incorporation of the land be-
tween Davis Dr. and Eagle St. to Yonge St. has been
proposed.
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%hi* mayor
issue in the h

tures had to be jnade.

Opfcnislrlsf to open

Newmarket office

In dMc bddfng
William Arthur "Artrt

Hia-st,

Registered Optometrist, will

•and clerk sign municipal .debentures worth S369
T
000 during the largest debenture; The Newmarket committee of ket "cHiifc BuUdine on October

istory of Newmarket. It took Mayor Vale, right, and Wesley Brooks, the town treas-' which Reeve A. D. Evans is chair- %% Mr. Hurst is a graduate o£
the College of Optometry at the

survey would involve an expense

The Whitchurch committee was
authorized by its council to sug-
gest a survey straight line be-
tween Davis Dr. and Eagle St. to

mark Newmarket's western lim-
! its. They agreed to a line taking
! in Armitage Heights, the extend-

j
ed Park Ave. subdivision and the
(new subdivision on Crosslantl

I
Farms.

year
1 \m

Silas Armitagej who celebrated his 100th birthday

last February, died shortly after 10 o'clock this morn-

ing. One of the most familiar personalities in New-

market, Silas Armitage was bora oa the family farm

at the corner of Eagle and Yonge Sts. where his

great-grandfather first settled in 1801. He died at 43

Gorham St.

-V

J

urer shown on the left, over three hours last week to sign their names over 400 times. Values of man pointed out that making a
the debentures varied. For the debenture on the new Prince Charles school alone, over 163 signa-

\ survey would involve an expense
Photo by Budd
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'Now is the hour'
>'

*

Aurora opens fenders
l

.
For sewer project

-

At a special meeting of Aurora
Town Council Monday night
tenders were opened for the
sewers, water, and grading on
Dunning Ave., Royal Road, and
Cameron Ave. The contract was
awarded to Marino Construction
Company, Toronto, the job to be

completed at a cost of $14, 744.75.

Work v/ill start at once on the

high school; a temporary system
of obtaining water has been
worked out by the engineer rep-
resenting the architects. Con-
struction could not be started

without a water supply and v/ork

on the new building has been
held up because of a technical

reason when the construction by-
lav/ was held up.

Commuters
Time belts *

market reverting to standard
time while Toronto and Aurora
remained on daylight saving time
was the main topic of conversa-

tion in town this week. Closely
rivalling it was smoke. The
skies were blotted out and the
sun appeared as a green or
mauve ball as smoke from Alber-
ta bush fires poured across this

section of Ontario-

In the Newmarket council
chambers, a smoke prevention
by-law was left unread but it is

highly doubtful whether its pas-
sage could have prevented the
strange effects in the heavens in

j the early part of the week.
At the Newmarket council

meeting on Monday night, dis-
cussion centred mostly about

The construction of the sub- complaints which had been re-

The confusion caused by New- f on daylight saving time and are

New T.T.C. subway

/ Described to Lions

way in Toronto was described to

the Newmarket Lions club on
Monday night by Paul Baker of

the rapid transit department of
the Toronto Transportation Com-
mission. He showed how the
demand had grown for street

car transportation In Toronto
and described the efforts of* the
commission to keep abreast with
the volume.

Slides were shown which illus-

trated the development of Tor-
onto and the actual work of sub-
way construction. He was In-

troduced by John {fines and
thanked by James Sleigh.

ceived since Newmarket decided
to return to standard time. One
difficulty which has arisen - is

over bus schedules which remain

SAIL FOE ENGLAND
-

"

Captain J. M. Seldon, son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Seldon, New-
market, sailed with his family
from Quebec for England aboard
the Empress of Scotland on Fri-

day. He is one of five Canadian
army officers chosen to take
technical staff course of two
years at the Royal Military Col-
lege of Science at Shrivenham,
north of London,

Prince diaries school

To open on Monday
The new Prince Charles public

school will be open to students on
Monday, Mrs. M. B. Seldon,
chairman reports. An official
opening ceremony is planned for
later in October, but the pupils
will switch to the new school on
Monday-

Furniture is being moved in
over the weekend. At present,
the pupils are doubling up and
classes are split in the other three
public schools.

VISIT ENGLAND .

Horace Hiscox, manager of the
Dominion Bank in Newmarket,
and Mrs. Hiscox have left for
England for a month's visit.

^ Veterans' Association Hopes

a source of inconvenience to

those residents who commute to

Aurora or Toronto.
The decision in favor of stand-

ard time was made last week af-

ter the mayor was authorized to

contact industry and set the time
according to their needs.
The Newmarket high school

anticipated some difficulty be*
cause the Gray Coach Lines
bring many pupils in from the

Six applications open

For exhibition space

At next year's trade fair

There are six spaces in the
centre of the arena still available
for the Newmarket Trade Fair
next year, Eugene McCaffrey,
chairman of the trade fair exe-
cutive announced this week.
The spaces are W x 11'. Exhib-
itors who wish to exhibit in 1S51
are advised to contact Mr, Mc-
Caffrey as soon as possible as
demand for exhibition space is

strong.
The executive of Ang West,

Alex Eves, Bill Warden, and Bill
Dyer met last Thursday to con-
sider plans for next year's fair.

It was decided that it should run
for four evenings, from Wednes-
day to Saturday.
The executive also received on

offer to assist from the Newmar-
ket branch of the Women's Insti-
tute. There was discussion of
the possibility of nn arts and
crafts exhibition for the first two
days of the fair, to be followed
by the annual horticultural so*
ciety show for the last two days.

country and the service was re-

maining on daylight saving time.

However, a special bus was put
on the road to bring in the pupils

at the usual time.

Although the smoke from Al-

berta was the cause of some un-
real effects in the skies, it did not
turn the attention of councillors

to the draft of smoke prevention
by-law which had been brought
in earlier following a council re-
solution.

The by-law would make it il-

legal to permit the emission of

dense smoke for more than six

minutes in any one hour of the
day. The by-law does not apply
to dwellings but does effect ap-
artment houses, factories and
confmercial premises.

The by-law would be enforced,
it is expected, by the York Coun-
ty Health Unit. It is believed
that it will be brought council
next week.

and that costs could be eliminated

j
by taking Yonge St. as the west-

i
ern border. The joint committee

i found agreement on the proposal

i but it is still to be presented to
1

the municipal councils.

| A proposal for a joint meeting
of the two councils with asses-
sors has not been officially pre-
sented to Newmarket council.

It is expected to be given next
Monday.
From Whitchurch it has been

pointed out that it would be bet-
ter if the township were to re-
linquish the land now than ten
years from now. If the area were
given up by the township when
it had become built-up, it would

University of Toronto, and' has
practised in Toronto and Sutton
for the last two years.
•While in Sutton, he was exam-

ining optometrist for the Kins-
men Club eyesight project.

Born in Carmichael, Sask., he
was educated there and at
Moosejaw Normal school from
which he graduated into teach-
ing. He taught five years in
Saskatchewan, two years in pub-
lic and three years in high school.
He joined the R.C.A.F. in 1D41
and served for four years as a
gunnery and sighting instructor.

After his discharge from the
R.C.A.F., he enrolled in the Col-
lege of Optometry, and gradua-
ted in 1.048. He is married and

Mr. Armitage farmed for many
years at Eagle and Yonge Sts;

until he was appointed superin-
tendent of the York County

-

Home. In 19*9 he retired and
moved to Newmarket where he
lived at 21 Timothy St. ,.

A sale of the Armitage resi-

dence and household effects at

Timothy St. was announced last

week for Saturday and Mr* Ar-
mitage has been staying at the
home of a relative, Mrs. Hattie

Gibncy, 43 Gorham St., for the

past three months. Lately his

health had been poor*

On his last birthday when he

became a Newmarket centennar-

ian, an official party representing

the town of Newmarket paid
tribute to him. He received telo-

Armitage used to take out the
family day book which his great-
grandfather, Amos Armitage,
kept since he first settled in 1804
and comment on the early days.

Records were kept of all the fam-
ily transactions which were made
in the district of Newmarket* Up
until recent months he his close*

!y followed the events of ;jflie

world and of his own commun-
ity. He always kept .his interest

in people, hv the life and times
of Newmarket'' and district and

.- iT' r '
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.
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his well known sense of humor ,

never failed. :* .-•

* -_W-r- >•-:• —."'.*

grams from the King and Queen
and Prime Ministers St, Laurent

| lived to .. old ngeSi His 'griat

The body of Silas Armiinge is
"

; 0%
now resting ot the eft$p&lvfof; -'^^P
Roadhousc and Rose"on 'Ma.n-Sjr;.y]o$&
Tfie day of hjs funeral wftlT^ **^

announced* • U--y. -A/^'i

Mr. Armitage surpassed "Mr
other members of his family who -^

_ lived to old ages. His gr«$t
and Frost. Over 100 friends and|grmidfalhor* Isane ^
relatives came to show respects i-.flus age of 06; his grandfather/ ^fp
for the "Grand Old Man" of New-|scth i^a»^^^^^^^4;>^
market. He had become «s much lie died and his father, ivRe was
a part of the town as his name.

One of the tributes the town
has paid to this personality "was

the naming of a new subdivision

on Eagle SL, Armitage Heights.

"- v>7

tlie first of a family of eight p
boys and three girls to pass away*
lived to be 84. .', "

../ >\ \

His wife* Emma Walton, died

Eomb years ago, A ^tother# Dr.
v

The subdivision is on land which ., Clayton W. Armitage, lives at

was once part of the farm. Mr. ' Harbour; Beach, Michv;"
i.

mean a drop in the township nas lhlw children, the youngest

assessment whereas it would I
1* ™ September 19. He is a

mean little change in assessment '
number of the United church.

now.
Annexation cf the land is fav-

Mr. Hurst had been an active
athlete in his younger days,

orable to subdivision property i),avi!1« senior hockey and base-

owners building out of Newmar-
ket as it facilitates the establish-

ment of municipal services to

them. Mayor Vale said recently
that the purpose of setting up the
committee was to try to end
haphazard extensions to the cor-
poration limits and fix a straight
line as a town boundary.

ball. At present, he is coaching
a church basketball team in Tor-
onto.

-*

FLY TO U.K,

flown to England to visit Mr.

I
Brookfield's mother.

Coming Events

* .
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To Renovole Born for
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The Newmarket Vcterans'j —
Association has asked the town]
council far a building behind the
Health Unit headquarters to.be
used as a meeting hall. Repre-
sentatives of the veterans* organ-
ization presented plans to coun-
cil for the renovation of a barn
behind the Webb property on
Main St. to provide a hall for
the Vets' use as well as for other
organizations in town*

Albert Linden told council that
building material could be ac-
quired at cost price and -that
much of the work would be vol-

untary. He asked that. council
consider a reasonable arrange-
ment for leasing the building

over a long period, -The Veter-

ans* meeting place at present, the
"Veterans* Dug-out*** is a smalt
building on the north wont earn-

er of Millard Ave, and Main St.

Tho Veterans said that they
would put a 15' extension on the
weal side of the building, recover
the sides, build n stairway into
the basement and install a kitch-
en and washrooms. The build-
ing, they .said, would make an
excellent hall in a central part

town.
» •

* - » *. -.

Nkt. Legion Auxiliary

Gives $400 for bufWng
The Ladies* Auxiliary of the

Newmarket Legion increased the
branch's building fund by $400
Monday night. Mrs. Robert
Bunn, president of the mixitfery
turned over, a cheque for that
amount at the general meeting
of the Newmarket branch at the
town boll.

The new Legion hall has been
moved to n new foundation and
now lias a full sized basement.
The building is expected -to-be
ready for meetings before long
but. more alterations will be
carried out before the building
is completed.

Volunteer workers arc requir-
ed at the Legion Hall at any hour
this Saturday to finish the floor-
ing and closing In the building.
The semi-annual District E

meeting of 43 branches will be
held at AUiaton on October 22.
Registration of delegates will
start ot 9 o.rn. The Newmarket
branch if sending delegate*. .

500 attend Jrs. dance

Proceeds aM flood fund
The York County Junior Far-

mers' Association fall dance at
Cedar Beach Gardens, Mussel-
man's Lake, was attended by 500
on Saturday night in spite of'the
frigid weather.

.
After a rollicking square dance

the weather seemed to turn mild-
or.

Ten-year-old Elizabeth Buch-
anan, 35 Metcalfe St., Aurora,
was the winner of the registered
Holsteiu heifer calf donated by
Geo. W. Henry, Oriole Lodge
Farm, Todmorden, and Jos. Dar-
lington, Hoistein county sales-
man, also of Todmorden. Agri-
cultural representative W. M.
Cockbiirn, Newmarket, colled on
Mrs. Geo. Henry to draw the win-
ning ticket to decide the future
home of the calf, "Oriole Lodge
Nation Texal" Elizabeth bought
her ticket from her cousin. Nel-
son Buchanan, of the Victoria
Square Junior Farmers' club.
The executive expects to be

"nhlo to forward about $150 from
the danco to the Ontario Junior
Farmers' Winnipeg Flood Fund.

NAVY LEAGUE TAG
Mrs. M. B. Seldon will convene

tho annual Navy League tag d^y
oh Saturday in Newmarket,
Proceeds of the tag support tho
league'* service work among rat-
ings of the. Royal Canadian Navy
and the merchant marine.

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 29
mml SO—Vnriety show "It's a Date"
at the town hall, sponsored by the
Newmarket Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club. Reserve
seats may be secured at Best's
Drugstore, 25c extra. Admission
60c. Children 35c c2w38
Thursday, Sept. £8—Opportunity

side of good used clothing under
ibe auspices of Newmarket Home
and School association. - Market
square. 2 to 5 p.m. c2w38
Friday* SepC »—Afternoon tea

and bake sale. Handkerchief ta-
ble. 3 to 5.30 p.m. Under the
auspices of the Woman's Associa-
tion. Trinity United church; 35c.

C3w37
K*pt. 28. 2B, S»~Last three days

to choose your BOND tallored-to-
mecsure suit, with extra trousers
a silver quart or at INSLEY'S.
BOND'S Silver Jubilee ends Sat-
urday. clw39

Friday, Sept* 20—Dance In par-
ish hall, sponsored by tho Kettle-
hy Community club. Weir's orch-
estra. Lunch counter. Admission
50c. clw39
Friday, 8*pt. 20— Zephyr teen-

r.gers dance, in the Community
hnil. Charlie VnnZnnt's orchestra.
Spot prizes. Cafeteria lunch. Ad-
mission 50c. clw39
Sunday, Oct I—-Big Invitation.

Archery tournament sponsored by
Newmarket Archery Club, at
Oknvlllc Field Course. ShootlnR
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Non member
nrchers and visitors welcome.

«2w38
Tu«w!»y, OeU 3—Euchre nt 8.30

p.m., nt St. Paul's church, Miami
Beach. Special prizes, refresh-
ments and draw. Admission .15c.

Everybody welcome. Mw39
Tofftday. Oct* S—Annual meet-

ing of York County Hospital Aid.
Board room of agricultural office
on Botsfonl St. at %1 p.m. Dr. ft.

M. King of York County Health
Unit, guest sneaker. clw39
WfdtiPHday, Oct. 4— Thanksgiv-

ing bingo, In Newmarket Town
hall at 8 p.m. Attendance prize $5.

Jackpot $.10. Admission 2 cards
&*5c. ftlwSD

Writne«lay, Oct. 4 -r- At 1 it.m,
shooting match for dressed fowl,
shotguns and rifles. Shotguns and
shells supplied. Whitchurch Gun
Club,; 5 miles east -of Aurora stop
tight* clwSO
Thursday, o«t. 5—Crlhhage and

euchre in Newmarket town hull,

due to the- Legion hoi! not being
completed. Sponsored by the Can-
adian Legion LatlleaV Auxtll»ry,
Time.ft-p.ih, Good prize*. Adrrita?
•ion 35c. Lucky ticket on quilt
Included. c2wS9

Recreation Commission

Continues craft classes
The Aurora Recreation Com-

mission Thursday night decided
to continue croft classes again

„ „ , . 3 ., ,
this winter. An effort will be

Sam Brookfield, Newmarket) Inade to enlist U|C intercst of all
tfrocer, and his daughter have] the churches.

The children's classes have
grown to such an extent that it

is difficult to find accommoda-
tion large enough to facilitate

teaching. The commission Is

pleased with the response to the
effort it has made to

;
provide

playground activities, swimming,
hockey, and crafts but needs
help if the work -is to continue.

Milk up
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The price of milk wont up one cent in Newmarlvet

and Aurora on Tuesday* Negotiations between produc-

ers and dairies are not closed yet> however, and there

is a possibility that the price may be further adjusted.

In Toronto,, the producers have

l*riday, Oet. 4 — Community
dance in Queensvllle arena. Mo-
dern and olde lyme dancing to

Charlie VanZnnt's orchestra. Spe-
cial prize*. Lunch bar. Gents 50c.

Ladies 2f» c2w39
Saturday, Oct. 7—Hot turkey

dinner m North OwHlimbury
Memorial hall, Keswick, from 5 to

8 p.m. Dancing 9 to 12 p.m. Bob
McCaw nnd orchestra. Dinner
51.25. Dance 75c. c2w39
Monday, Oct. B — Dr. Warren

Jones will speak in the Interest

of the Church of the Nazorenc at

n district convention, to be held In

the Christian Baptist church, at
2-10 and 7 p.m. - . clw30
W*dne«day. Oet. 11— Recital of

music nt church of St. James the
Apostle, Sharon, at 8 p.m. Silver
collection, e2w39
Friday, Oft. IS— Rod and Gun

Club Is sponsoring a motion pic-

ture of fish and wild life, In town
hall. Admission by Invitation.

Tickets obtainable at Mayfalr Res-
taurant, Morrison's Sporting
Goods Dcpt. or A. V. Hlgglnson.

•2w39
Saturday, Oct, 21—Mart Kenney

and his Western Gentlemen, with
Norma I^ocke and Wnlly Kestcr.
North Gwlllimhury Memorial Are-
na, Keswick. Sponsored by Kes-
wick Optimists. Advance tickets

(available from any member),
S2.50 a couple. At door, $3.00.

M38
Friday, Nov. 24 — Riizanr, tea

and bake sale, at Trinity United
church, under the auspices of the
Kvanpellne Auxiliary. clw39
Eurhre every Thursday flight in

North Gwlllimhury Memorial hall,

Keswick. Rinsta every Saturday
M i k h t. Commencing 8.30 p.m.
Prizes. . 1139
Kvcry Friday night—Cnmmenc*

Inc July 7 Keswick Optimist club
dnnct from to 1, at Keswick
Memorial centre. Rob McCaw
and his orchestra. Modern and
old tyme. tf27
Oanee to Norm Rurllnff and his

KinRsmen at Reeton Memorial au-
ditorium every Friday night. Ad
mission 75c and 50c. * tf27
Food llnvon Inn, outskirts of

Rrndford, specializing In Chinese
drsnofl. "Chicken In the noHt"
steak*,, chnn*. Catering. Pho***
Bradford 244w. - -x tf27
n&n«e at Aurora Hbtn school

Auditorium every Saturday olaht.
Adnd&fllon 50c. ;-»

•

tf27
flanee le Norm linrtbtr and his

KinRsmen In the new Community
hall at Bondhead hall every Wed-
n*HnTay. Wilt urcommodate about
400 peopla. \Modern and old tyme
dancing. '

.

; *•'
• tOT

W1LKIE FUND
The "Wilkie Fund" was again

increased Friday night when AiU:
rorn Volunteer Firemen sponsor- 1

cd a dance at Glendale, Mussle-
man's Lake.

-

MOVE TO WESTON
:

Ken Johns, Newmarket, who
has' been working in Weston, has
located a home there and he and
Mrs. Johns v/ill be moving at the
end of the month.

ATTEND DRUMHEAD r
The Drumhead service held at

DeHavilnnd Airport as n
:
fiunlo

to Army Week was attended by
20 Aurora cubs while .17 scouts
represented the local troop.

asked that price adjustments be-

tween them and the dairies be

placet) In arbitration and it is ex-

pected that the two parties meet

today to name the arbitrator.

The rise in milk prices is not

unexpected. Newmarket and
Aurora prices are generally one

cent less thun those In Toronto

and the Toronto increase of a
cent lost week was expected to
be followed l>y the same increase
here.://

-The producers point but that

there lias not been an Increase

in milk prices since a. year ago
last March when^n rprice rise,

which the prodnwrfi felt;to; be far

below^jtheir. requirements, was
granted. Since then, cost of-pro-

duetion\ ;j|ffri''disiributibn: ,^\mi.k'
has greatly increased. ,

The initial increase In Toron-
to was sparked by demands froin

dairy labor for increases and co-

incided with the period when the
producers generaliy open negot-

iations for new prices. The in-

crease to the Toronto consumer
was to be split between producer
and dairy labor.

Aurora Lions club

Hears Dr. R. H. King

Health unit officer
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Mayor Alex Bell and members
of council were jsuests of the

Aurora Lions ctub Tuesday night

nt their Civic Night dinner,
Councillor Harold Pr ingle, vice

president of the Lions club ar-

ranged the program. ']

Reeve A. A. Cook introduced
Dr. R, M. King who outlined the
recent organization of the York
County Health Unit and describ-
ed! its operation. He stressed
pnrt.culnrly the benefit to the
public which, he sn id, the Health
Unit will prove td be in the
future, ;i: ^
.'Sam Taylor suggested that a ^^^
minstrel or variety show could
be organized with all local talent
to Tnise funds for the Lions Wei-,
fare work. The entertainment
committee is to ask for sugges-
tions from tho members about
skits which could bo produced on
such a program.
The best sing-song since the

club was organized was a feature
of Tuesday^ meeting.
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H •" CITIZEN DOES HIS PART ^^
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Silas Armitage, whoCelled shortly after lb o'clock

shorily before his 100th birthday last! wintJr^ri-Tbl^'^Vwyan'e'
ho was being tested during a .survey by reseairoh vtcchnle
Yonge Sts., he lived a century
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Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Watson and . daughter, Mrs. K. R. Penny.

sons of Millgrove were weekend i
Mr. Snider, Keswick, took the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank { service in the Baptist church,

Johnston. |
QueensviKe, as Mr. Ellesby is in

ARMITAGE
. The Armitage Community club

will start its fall meetings on
Friday evening. Sept 29. Mr.
Meddle of Aurora high school

will give a talk on Handicraft.

Let's have a good turnout

Messrs. Doug and Ronnie Do-
ner attended the York Coitnty

Junior Farmer's dance at Cedar
Beach Gardens, Musselman's

\ JJ
tae vresx ,

i^i-« «. c-^nr/iav «tcrhi Rpnt aa i
Maple Leaf
com roast at the home of Mr.
and JVIrs* /X P; Mu»e|l ?» Sep-.

^.ternber 16V." ;-. /:' :'. y ',?'; • *-J. ;."-;

I A presentation was held at the

imme oi MrSi-Han^r. Leadbetter

ivk Wednesday evening in honor;

ere
Mr. Murray Huntley and Miss Philadelphia for a week.

E!s:e Huntlev were guests at the: Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Gibney w
wedding of Rev. Terry Hart and [Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss M. Edigoffer at Mitchell Norm Gibnsjv "

Ust week. • Mrs. Chas. Watson, Cookstown,

About 125 guests were present spsnt last week with Mrs. Fred

at the WestToronto branch of the

k lake on Saturday night Sept 23. i -^P'e Leaf Milling Go. annual!

Weddel.
Mr." K. R. Penny spoke in the

Caivary Baptist church at Picton

on. Sunday; ;;.'-;

-.The Doane family spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr- and Mrs.

Fred Doane, Bradford, in honor

df Mrs. Doane's birthday which

VANDORF
-

Wesley United Church Wom-
en's Association meeting is to be
held at Wesley church Wednes-
day evening, Oct 4. The motto
for October is "Only one life

'twill soon be past, only what's
done for Christ will last"

Devotional period and topic is

SCHOMBERG
Miss Nellie Mitchell, Laskay,

has been visiting friends for the
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Winters,

Michigan. U.S.A., visited with
friends here the past week.
Miss G. Marchant, nurse-in-

training, Toronto, spent t h e
in the charge of the missionary I weekend with her parents. Mr.

f Mrs. Ralph Robertson who Is was on Tuesday, Sept.. 26. Con-
i thei teacher in the senior room of

|
gratulations, Mrs. Doane.

I
Que^nsvIIle school and was mar* Mr. arid .Mrs. A. Oliver and

! ried during the holidays. Mrs. family attended OrangevilSe fair

j Robertson was presented with'a last week.
"*"

lively coffeVfable.; Mr. and Mrs. R. Chapman and
Mrs- Art Greigv Mrs. A, Smith

2nd >5rs. W. Cole attended the

! Zastern Star convention and re?

ception at the Royal York hotel,

i Toronto, oh Friday evening.

boys spent Sunday in Owen
Sound.
Quite a number of bur com-

munity went to Lindsay fair last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Toombs The W.A. of the United church

were guests at the Cook-Hill ? will meet next Wednesday, Oct.

wedding in Sutton on Saturday, 4, at 3 p.m., standard time. The
Sept 23. Miss Betty Hill, Mrs.

•

;

Toombs' sister, is well known
hostesses will be Mrs. Odling,

Mrs. L. Wellman, Mrs. Rex

convenors, Mrs. Cale, Mrs. J.

Oliver and Mrs. E. C. Moddle.
The subject will be Newfound-
land and will be illustrated with
slides. Roll call is to be a
Thought from the Upper Room.
Hostesses are Mrs. J. Peteh, Mrs.

and Mrs. C. Marchant
Mr. and Mrs. G. Farguhar and

son, Ross, and Mrs. Stove Clarke,
Toronto, Were in town on Satur-
day attending the fair.

Mr. Clarence Marchant was
the holder of the lucky ticket on

to her home again after spending
a few days with her sister. Mrs.
Andrew Mitchell.

.A large crowd attended the
dance and presentation for Mr.
and Mrs. Donald 'Raincy on
Wednesday evening in the town
halt. *

Mrs. S. Stevenson, Mrs. G. Mor- the Institute quilt which was

here and we extend otir best Smith, Mrs. Sidney Mslne and
wishes to the happy couple.

Mrs. T. Prosser and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Prosser, Toronto,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Smith. ;

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Don MacMillan on the birth of

their son, John Ross, on Sunday*

Sept 24.

Mr;' snd Mrs. J. B. Aylward
spent a day in Toronto last week
with Mrs. S. W. Muncey, Van-
couver, B.C., who is on her way to

Halifax where she intends to

make her home.
Mr. Murray Huntley was solo-

ist at the Cook-Jlill wedding in

EuUon on Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Greig and
family of Willowdale spent Sat-

urday with his mother, Mrs. Win,
fJreig. •

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon, Lansing,

spent the weekend with their coming events.

*

-

-

*
.

Ti

Mowadoy*, it's no trick

at oil to pay a visit to

tho ffplks back home on

tno farm. Over thou-

iandi of miles of

Ontario's highways,

fast and modern buses

provide frequent and

convenient^ service

direct to the farm gate,

TORONTO £1.75

L
< , <

JiAimiE '2.00

OUILLIO 3.35

EEAVERTON 2.35

Subject to Change

Wc have had a spell of queer i Toronto, visited last week with

weather. Last Saturday we 'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
could say it was next thing to

j
Price.

snow in the form of sleet and Mr. and Mrs. Aivin Dike have
frost that did a little damage but returned from their wedding trip

not as much as expected. Then
Sunday, we watched the huge
black cloud of smoke to the west
and south of us and Monday
what wc saw of the sun was a
pale mauve ball in the sky and
at night, needless to say, we
didn't see the eclipse. '..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watts had
a pleasant surprise on Saturday
when friends they had not seen
for 32 years dropped in to see
them. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-
Chesney, now of North Gohalt,

had formerly lived at New Lisk-
«fcrd.

'

- The Cheerio club will meet oh
October 7 at Z o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Norman Brooks.
Mrs. Fern Palmateer is at the

home of her mother, Mrs. S.

Cain, for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carr 2nd
Mrs. Ernest Cain motored to
Bracehridge and called on Rev.
and Mrs. Burgess.
Two more large boxes of cloth-

ing and bedding were packed

ley, Mrs. M. Loucks, Mrs. Wil-
burt Graham/ and Miss A. Dike.
Everyone is cordially invited.

There will be special Rally
Day services at Wesley United
church on Sunday. Oct. 1, at II

o'clock D.S.T. Sabbath school is

to meet at 10.30.

Wesley Sabbath school is hold-
ine its weiner roast in the corner
field of Mr. H. White's farm on
Friday evening, Sept. 29. Every-
one of this community is invited.

Communion services will be
held at Wesley church Sunday,
Oct. 3.

All young people are cordially

invited to attend Y.P.W. meet-
ings every Tuesday evening at

the church.
Mr. William Mackey has re-

tired from the 'railway after 30
years of service.

Mrs. Burgess and son Bobby
and Miss Ethel Carrigan of Tor-
onto, visited on Sunday their

sister, Mrs. James Wright, and
Mr. Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford.

Charlie and Agnes have moved
to their new home at Cedar Val-
ley. They will be greatly missed
in this community and we wish
them every success.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin,

Johnny and Barbara visited on
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ir-

win's sister, Mrs. Harvey Ewen,
and Mr. Ewen and family of

Halt.
Mr. and Mrs. William Yake vi-

sited relatives at Bloomington on
Sunday.
We are sorry to report the ill-

nesses of Mrs. H. Switzer and
Mrs. A. Pattcndcn. We wish
them both a complete recovery.
Mrs. William Powell of Auro-

ra visited her sister, Mrs. Roy
Motley and Mr. Morley for a few
days last week.
A barn raising was held on the

farm of Mr. Lawrence Henncssy
on Saturday and owing to the
bad weather some of the work
was left for Tuesday afternoon.

... t -
, Mrs. Clayton Pogue and Caro-

and are now getting se tied in
j

,

t
/ - £w d wUh

tfiejr home on the groom's farm. «v.„ r» '».. «.„. »V.-

drawn Saturday night at the
dance in the hall.

Mrs. Fred Palmer has returned

Mr. Victor Marchant has been
in the hospital for the past three
or four days under observation.

We wish him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Robert Hutse spent the

past week with Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Freele at Mount Forest.

:
- Mrs. James Rast was hostess at

a* miscellaneous shower for Mrs.
Edgar Purcy (Ora Brown), on
Monday evening, .

Mr. and Mrs.- W. Dove, Belle-

ville, were in town Saturday at-

tending the fair and spent the
weekend with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Guise and
daughter of Toronto, spent the
weekend with Miss Florence Sut-

ton. \
-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dixon,
who has been holidaying the past

three weeks, left Saturday morn-
ing for Hurst where Mr. Dixon is

manager of the bank.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the harvest Thanksgiving
services at Kettlcby Anglican
church ou Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vine Duggan and
\

baby moved to their new home at

ICettleby the past week.

Quite a number attended the

1 .*-

miscellaneous shower for Miss
Thelma McGuire on Wednesday '

evening in the basement of St.

Patrick's church, A
• - -' K

BERLOV
MHMtllfniltvfcWP
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NO MORE moth worries when
yor use Berlou. Odorless, stain-
less, guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.
THE BEST DRUG STORK

Thou** 14 Newmarket, Ont.

Mrs. Geo! Pearson.

The bingo held in the arena

on Monday evening was well at-

tended despite adverse weather

conditions. Special prizes were
won by Mrs. E. Eves, Queens-

ville; Mrs. C. McDonald, Miami
Beach; Mrs. Pardee, Island

Grove and Mr. Kirbyson, New-
market. Mrs. Forhan, Newmar-
ket, won the door prize and Mrs.

L. Wellman, Queensville, won
share-the-wealth. The commit-
tee in charge plan to hold ano-

ther bingo in the near future, so

please watch for an announce-

ment in the local paper.

A modern and old tyme dance
sponsored by tno Sports Day
committee, will be held in the

arena on Friday evening, Oct. 6,

with the proceeds going towards

the rink. See announcement in

Our hew fire hall looks pretty

n*;Ce now since it is finished and
painted and our whole equipment
is a credit to the village.

Ssme 24 ladies attended the
meeting of the United church
W.A. on Wednesday evening at

the home of Mrs. Walter Rate.

The ladies decided to secure a
date for Wilkins Bros, travellogue/,

and also have a supper sometime
later in the fail. A program of
readings, music and an observa-

tion contest brought to a close

the meeting of the month.
Miss Wilma Anglih, Toronto,

was hoftie with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Anglin, over
the weekend*
While the village went back

on standard time on Sunday, the

bus is still on fast time.

The Y.P.U, of the United
church have got away to a start

for the winter with the follow-

Carl Smith.
Miss Ruth Stiles is tfie new

Herjk at the Dominion Bank.

)ast week at Theaker's store to j
fog officers: pres., Margaret

be sent to the church's shipment Comer; vice pres., Florence par-
ol clothing for overseas from this rison; sec., D-oreen I»unau; assist,

community. ^Anything you do sec, Woyd Moorehead; . treas.,

not need along this line leave at

the store and it will be sent on.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klassen,
'"alodon East, spent a few days
>f their honeymoon at the home
zi their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Couper.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Herman,

Parry Sound, spent the weekend
Willi Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Theaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Price,

Mrs. Pogue's mother, Mrs. J.

Cookson, who is ill at Stratford,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Preston
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Dibb attend*
ed the Lindsay Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Brown and
the boys, Teddy, Douglas and
Harold, visited -Mr; and Mrs.
Frank Brown of Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. JJ. C. Powell en-
tertained the relatives of the
Powell family, also Mrs. Powell's
mother; Mrs. Miehener, Toronto,

;

and niece, Miss Marie MacDonald
of Montreal on Sunday. ,

.'.

A

.Mrs. Alex. Hopkins spent Fri-

day y/ith Mrs, Norman King.
Several from this district at-

tended Lindsay fair in spite of
bad weather. ...

. Mr. Robt. ;Winclr returned to

school at Guelph this v/eek.

Glad to report that Mr. Horner
is somewhat improved.

Mr. Reg Denny has returned
to bis work at Hamilton a Her
spending a few days with his

grandparents, \-

n
DEFOHE you buy a new car, ifs smart to tost ft.^

r drive it ... to prove the
K*-'*

1

• * - -
*

.

So tqko your first opportunity to tlrlva th> new ; '

Dodge. Find out for yourself its ease prhqndHn^ ^^^^
'outstanding performance and safety .. .the smooth*

* new of m "cradled-between-the-axles" ride<

There's a dependable Dodge to meet your ne«Js Ji» ^; - :

the wide range of Dodge model*—• from Ihe Dodg^V

Deluxe In the lowes^price class to the luxuriourj i^||
W:

Custom Dodge, lowest-priced car with Fluid Drtof Wi&
'(also available with Gyro-Mqtic T^onsmtswn o»

\
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DODGE DE LUXE • DODGE SPECIAL' DE LUXE • CUSTOM
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BOTSFORD ST.
• - PHONED
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and yotu, *44ft
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... bouiV But
tant differww* brtw»« your

fat tb« futim mnd itmh*.

t)**»• t*. »ome«hUi« ip«ci«l,

f|if0j}:^g*^^ib6ut your; piu*
tot retiring. You have your ovn

..: idc«t about bow much income
you'll need to live on In your
Inter year*. And you aho deter-

mine at what age youtl want to
^talcing it ean^V'.;-

:
-

L*ewU*, you face difTemit

*> —

With Htm imwmnc* you c^n
find Kturfty in both of the««
*«y»';—*. mtrmrUfrd to tit your own
pec/*/ n##a*». You have a choice

of many different kind* of poli-

ciee tor different purpoeee* And
the eervicee of trained life un-
derwtitere are at your beck and
celt to help you make that
choice wieely.

Nothing but Uim imarmx*
drVea YOU thh control over
yowr tutx*m.

:
-.-;..

Bo today— and tomorrow—

KETTLEBY
What a 'wonderful;, harvest

Thanksgiving we had in Christ

church or* Sunday, ;
Sept. *l\.

God's house was filled *Uh
grateful people at both services.

The church was tastefuUy decoiv

zted. by mernbers of Ithe Toadies'

Guild. Morning service y/as tak-

en by Key. MSichell of King and
evening service i>y; Jiffy, Wrijpon,

Richmond HiU. SoIoiflV al.rriorfl-

ing service was Ulr$K B. Marchant;
an antiiew v/as sung by members
of the choir at the evening ser-

vice.

There will not be a service in

Christ church Sunday, Gel. 1^ as

St. Mary Magdalene's, Schom-
berg, is holding its harvest
Thanksgiving services at I) a.m.

and 7.30 p.m. 1>.S/1\ V/e hope all

our members wiii try to be pres-

ent at one of the^e services.

Birlhday greetings to Mrs.

Ross Black on Friday, Sept. 29.

Sunday-achool will be held at

Christ church October 1 at 2 p.m.

P.S.T,
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HOLLAND tANPING
A family reunion was held at

the home of Mr. andWmfyr-
shall Evans on Sunday, Sept, 24.

Those present were Mr, and Mrs.

Raymond Cooper and their three

children of Washago, Mrs. peris

Riley and four sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Quarry and their

three children, Guelph, Miss Bes-

sie G. Evans, Reg. N., OriUia,

Mr. l^x Wickham, Guelph, Mr.
and Mr*\ Jftav H. Cocklln and
their two daughters, Stayner,

Mr. T. U Webb and daughter,
Cookstown, Mra. E. J. Chapman
and her daughter, Mrs. L. R.

Sanderson of J*aside.
The altetrationa lo the school

roonu were completed lost week
and the teacher» and scholars
moved to th0 school on Monday.
Th? village is on standard

time. '
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/n Review 7615 - 7949
This is another of a series of articles on the history of

York County, edited by Hugh Griggs, Mimlco, from in-

formation compiled during the past four years by W. G.
Goddard, staff member of Weston Collegiate Institute and
Vocational School. York County celebrates its centenary this

year.

In 1947, a message extending the felicitations of

the council to Her Royal Highness, Princess Elizabeth,

and to His Royal Highness, Lieut. Mountbatten, Duke
of Edinburgh, on the occasion of their marriage, was
sent.
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MATHEWS. STIVER

LYONS & VAIF

Barristers. Solicitors,

Notaries

m L. Mathews, K.C.

K, IL R. Stiveb, BJL
B. E. Lyons, BJL

JOSEPH VALB
omci

r ,*. ~*
L

L-w *
•
-
St. .

_

A. M. MILLS
•.

^-_^.
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L
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Notaix
51

FrtUe
MAIN ST.

I

Ml

*

VIOLET

ROBINSON-MacNAUGHTON
.

^ m

hotaitwuc

Conveyancing - - Insurance

iSBotsford Si. Phone
"

Newmarket

For three days in 1348, stud-
ents from^the University of To-
ronto took part in an archaeolog-

ical dig carried out under the
direction of the Royal Ontario
Museum on the site of an old

stone which had been laid on
November 21, 1891, by Edward
Clarke, M.L.A., mayor of Toron-
to. Unfortunately, the corner-
stone has never been inscribed
anji it was undistinguishable from

^——^"r _ b - m _

Iroquois Indian village situated any of the other massive blocks
north of Jane St. and Wilson Ave.
on the outskirts of Weston.

The desperate situation caused
by lack of housing, particularly

in the southern part of the coun- cnption of the location of this

of New Brunswick brown stone
of which the massive edifice was
built
However, an architect's des-

NEW CARS AND SHUCKS
FINANCED

INSURANCE
FIRE, BURGLARY, AUTO

AND LIFE

BILLMcMTYRE

ty caused the members of county
council to pass a motion urging
the federal and provincial gov-
ernments to assume responsibil-

ity for housing immigrants to

this country.

The 50th anniversary of the

opening of Toronto City Hall pre-

sented a problem to the munici-

pal officials. To mark this anni-

versary it was intended to add a

suitable Inscription to the corner-

•

3 Mate St.

NEWMARKET
Phone IMW

•

i

JOHNE.JARVIS
C«Dfc!eration Life

-

r -
ACCOUNTANTS

Fire, automobile and casualty

45 Ea*!e SI- Newmarket
Phones: Newmarket HMw

Mount Albert 2117

iy -—

WW. _ - *

R
• *
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S. J. HUNTER UNES
ACCOUNTANT
VANDOW

TeL Amwrm WU4

i

'

NEWMAKKET — Fhone 318
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DR. W. .0. NOBLE
. ..bRNrnsTl :

Ower MUNICITAL OFFICE

Dr. & E. VanderVoort
DENTIST

61 Main St.,

J. A.

Consalt

&

plete
Head Office, Tonmtm

156 ¥<mge St, AD.
City and Country
Farms and Small
Industrial and Busineaa

Properties

J. Dennt is Yaw Local
Representative

Fkone 392J, Newmarket

>

CARPENTRY
-.

EVERYTHING IN WOOD
-

Alterations

Repairs

Factory and Farm Maintenance

First Class Workmanship

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME

PHONE 166J4

W. J. Brookes

Main St. Newmarket

A. STOUFFER
j If Raffiaa St
Kxpert Piano Tuner and

Repairer
Pianos Bought, Sold and

Rented
Phone 27t

+ . .

_*j-

A. E. HAWMHS
Ceatrmetorfer

bulldozing; grading
cellar excavations

REFRIGERATION
REPAIR SERVICE

Domestic and Commercial
All Makes

SPEEDY 24-HOUR SERVICE
Aurora and Newmarket Areas
G. CHALK, Phone Kin* 2SR5

*c

*>

J S. J. BOYD, M.0
ui mm bm4

*

* ».

TOSONTO

G. MERVYN

f
t

v.y

!^ tl

Consultation by Appointment
Only. At residence corner of

Raglan and Tecursseh Sta.

DR. I.
1- ^

: Phono 13
Fhone 36J .** *^ Roche*. PoiM

.a^S?
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S3K

Office 125 ar—llilisn ky A]

TELEPHONE; Office 015
/

:

Residence
Drs. W. C, * ML ArkinstaH

^have purchased the f0o4will

and prescriptions of

^|LX Boyd
-

Hanllac sTaTel, sand

PIMM 219w, Aurora
• =

~

STOUFFVUE SAND

AND OtAVa LTD.

AND SONS LTD.

Ford Mt Monarch Ford Tractor

Can
AncUa & Prefect

Can
Ford Tracks

for government approved, crush-

ed stone of various sizes, crushed

gravel, sand, concrete gravel and
pit run * delivered or at bin.

Plant phone 125

Office phone* m and Itt

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Hoove and Farm Wiring

DODO BAIN
General Repairs

Timken Oil Burners
Fawcett Space Heater

All Electrical Household Appliances

Phone «2 »•* 1"
tS Ontario SL W„ Newmarket

--

STEWART BEAM

Tractor

Dearborn Farm
Equipment

"Genuine Ford Prts"
Phone 74

§

Newmarket

Complete Stack of

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

SHIORFS

MOTOR SUES

CHEVROLET AND
OLDSMOBILE CABS

CHEV. AND MAFLE LEAF
TETJCES

Complete gange nerrie* tor all
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stone was found. It read: a
corner-stone to be laid in the
southwest corner of the tower, in

the third course of cut stone
work, about three feet six inches
above-ground level and 30 feet

afabve the foundation.

The stone has a space three
feet long, one foot high and one
foot wide in which a scroll con-
taining the names of the alder-

men and civic officials were plac-

ed, a message from William A.
Pugsley, Esq., warden of the
county of York, the names of

members of county council and
officials, a city directory for the
year 1891, copies of the four
morning and two evening news-
papers and a copy of '"Toronto

of Old" by Dr. Scadding.
Mackenzie Home
William Lyon Mackenzie, who

was the first mayor of Toronto
and v/ho led the ill-fated re-

bellion of 1837, was presented
with a house in Toronto by
friends, who were convinced that

he had been a public benefactor.

This house stands at 82 Bond St.,

and was bought in 1932 by T.

Wilbur Best. It has been turned
into a museum to house docu-
ments, pictures and furniture of

early days in Toronto. This
museum will be under the con-
trol of the William Lyon Macken-
zie Homestead Foundation, the

directors of which are Robert
H. Saunders, T. Wilbur Best, C.
R. Saunderson, H. R. Alley, G.
W. Stoddart, Dr. Lome Pierce,

IL L Symons and Mayor Hiram
McCallum. In June, 1949. the

dominion government designated
it a national historic site.

Evidence of the good -that re-

forestation can accomplish was
shown members of the county
council on their tour of the
County Reforestation area at Viv-
ian Forest in Whitchurch town-
ship. A stream on the property
which has disappeared with the
disappearance of trees was now
so active again that it could be
dammed to supply water for fire-

fighting equipment.
Osier Centennial
The centennial of the birth of

the world-famous physician, Sir
William Osier, was celebrated at

Trinity College school. Port
Hope. His connection with Ihe
county of York lies in the fact

that he was born at Bond Head
and studied at Trinity College
school in 1866-7, when this

school was situated at Weston
in the home of Rev. W. A. John-
son.

The corner-stone of Humber
Memorial hospital at Weston
was laid. When completed this

5-bed hospital will serve a large
population living on the outskirts

of Greater Toronto, who have
required such facilities within
their own area.

The Toronto and York planning
board was at work upon a most
ambitious project known as the
Green Belt. This is a plan to

purchase and develop 4,500 acres
of land surrounding the City of
Toronto and adjacent municipal-
ities into permanent parks to im-
prove the appearance of the ap-
proaches to this vast built-up
area. In this way entrance to

this vast urban centre will be
made through picturesque park-
lands and restful scenery.
Thus ends this scries of his-

torical articles, based on the
chronology of the county of York
prepared by W. G. Goddnrd,
Weston, and edited by Hugh
Griggs, Mimico,

*'

ZEPHYR
Mr. Harry Longhurst, painter

and decorator, Mount Albert, is

decorating some of the rooms of
the parsonage.
The W.A. of the United church

provided lunch at Mr. D. Kirton's
sale on Tuesday and netted a
fairly good sum.
The W.A. of the United church

held its September meeting in the
Sunday-school room and enter-
tained Udora W.A. on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. R. Shier visited friends in
Toronto Inst week.
A number from around here

attended Lindsay fair last week.

'
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ANSNORVELD
Mr. and Mrs. R. Turkstra,

Hamilton, returned home after

spending a week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fisher.
Miss E. Knapper accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. J. Uitvlugt and
Miss T. Schuringa attended the
wedding -of Miss Knopper's sister

In Windsor.
Mrs. Eigenroam, Cochrane,

was visiting friends here for a
few days.

l'} :.' •

Once again we have had our
holidays, and now we must set-
tle down to normal, every day
living. But if you all have won-
derful memories of your summer,
such as I have, it won't be too
hard. For we know summer
can't last, just as we know holi-
days can't keep on indefinitely.

I am sitting here in the living-

room of my friend's cottage, Fri-
day, Sept. 15, and this weekend
finishes our splendid holiday
here at Point Clark, beside the
lighthouse whose beams circle

our beach every night, all night

long. You know the light ro-
tates continuously, like a search
light, really, from dusk to day-
light.

I have told you about Point
Clark, Lake Huron, many times
but for someone who perhaps
doesn't know, maybe I'd better
explain. At this part of the
beach. Point Clark. Lake Huron
is 40 or more miles across and
80 miles, farther north around are
Bruce Beach, Kincardine, Sauble
Beach, Southampton . and Port
Elgin and so on up Bruce Pen-
insula. But at Point Clark there
is a long reef, which juts out
about 15 miles, I understand.

It prevents shipping from ap-
proaching within miles of us.

We see a drift of smoke and with
the marine glass can distinguish

a steamer, but it is so low in the
water you can't tell anything
about it. We can see nothing but
water north, west and south and
woods on the east; beyond the
reef is water and more water as
the lake runs ori down at the
south side of the reef past Am*
berley and Goderich. The lovely

sea gulls come to the reef by
hundreds.

Last week was gorgeous sum-
mer weather and the bathing was
good every day, but Monday it

started to rain and has been at
it, off and on, ever since. Last
night we had a miniature hurri-
cane, but it didn't reach the pro-
portions of the one I told you
about last September. If it is

the Equinoxa! storms we are get-
ting, then in good time, for isn't

September 21 the beginning of
autumn?
Huron Storm
As we sat here in our cozy

living room yesterday evening
with the few cottagers still here
as guests, we noticed Lake Hur-
on was really starting to roar
pretty good—but we all love to

hear it, even if it meant cooler
weather. It has been wonderful-
ly mild even if it was showery.
However, we had hardly got to
sleep before the storm hit us!
It was pitch black, looking out
of my window towards the woods,
but I just got back into bed and
let it blow! And did it blow!
A continuous roar that never let

ur>—just like the sound of a
very heavy rain, but 100 times
intensified.

The fire brigade will be inter-
ested to know I saw the fire
truck in action in Kincardine one
Sunday. No! hardly that, but I

saw the truck at the scene of the
fire I'd better say. We had left

our cars i^ross the street and
were in ttruce Inn where we ex-
pected to have dinner, when the
fire siren started. It sure did
wake up Kincardine! The street
was practically empty when we
crossed the road to go to Bruce
Inn, but it soon filled up! Just as
our townsfolk respond to the fire

whistle, so the townsfolk of Kin-
cardine gathered on Main St.,

where the fire was. l

It turned out to be in a bakery,
but evidently was out without
the aid of the firemen, for they
were all laughing and joking, sit-

ting on the truck or standing
round—as if they had enjoyed the
little run and the excitement!
Kincardine Is such a nice,

homey town with its flower beds
at street intersections, splendid
stores and courteous clerks.

Auction Sale
Oh, I must tell of an auction

sale we attended there. As I

said to the others it was more
like a garden party than any-
thing else, except nobody passed
around cups of hot tea, cake and
ice cream. It was at a place
near the north end of the town
"at an estate bordering on Lake
Huron, with hedges of tall ced-
ars, lovely green lawns and
flower beds and borders, ablaze
with flowers. It was an old-time
home being sold up, so you can
imagine the beautiful things ar-
ranged all around on the lawn
in a lovely.large gundrangle be-
side the house.

We had an early dinner and
drove out and didn't get back to
Point Clark till pbout six, and
still the sale wasn't overl The
many Oriental rugs and carpets,
pictures and heaps of other things
hadn't been sold. The prices
were high, but then so were the
things offered for sale! Beau-
tiful old-time furnishingst

It was my first experience at
an auction sale, but lam afraid
the flowers and the freundt

1CS
By CRIS MOORE

Teen Topics Is based on
letters received ami does
not necessarily apply to

any one individual

Dear Cris: This is my problem.
I am a girl of 17 very much in
love with a boy of 25. My par-
ents dislike this boy, and have
forbidden me to go out with him.
I meet him secretly, but hate to
deceive my parents. What shall
I do? Anne.

If I were you, I would stop
seeing this boy. Perhaps, you
are temporarily infatuated with
him, but, out of fairness to your
parents, you should stop seeing
him. You say that the boy is

25. If that is the case, he is

out of your age group anyway.
You may have been able to suc-
cessfully deceive your parents in
the past, but this will not last

forever, you know. My advice
to you is to stop seeing this boy.
At first it may seem a very hard
thing to do, but I am quite sure
that within a month's time, you
will have practically forgotten
him. I feel that things will work
out alright for you in the end.

Write your problems or
suggestions to Teen Topics,

care of Era and Express.

SNOWBALL
On Friday evening, Sept. 22,'a

number of neighbors and rela-
tives of Allan Connor and his
bride met at the school house
foj* an hour of splendid enter-
tainment and to present the
young couple with a beautiful
occasional chair. Mr. Jerry
Black sang several numbers and
led the guests in a sing-song.
Mrs. Chas. Williams, accompanied
by Mrs. Copson, sang. Mr. Chas.
Williams, Mr. N. Storey and Mr.
Gilkes played several selections

and Miss Rita Chapman gave a
humorous recitation, "Miranda"^
Wedding". After a lunch served
by the ladies, the seats were
removed and the Mitchell family
supplied the music for round and
square dancing. A good time was
had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Davis, New-
market, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gould.
A number of Snowball people

enjoyed the Schomberg fair Sat-
urday. f

Miss Ruth Webb, Toronto, spent
the weekend with her sister, Miss
Hazel Webb.
Mr. Wm. Gould returned home

this week after spending three
weeks visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Earl Sutherland, Detroit.

Miss Cora Morning entertained
several of her friends at a corn
roast on Friday evening of last

week,
Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Storey were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Storey, Niag-
ara Falls, Miss Doris Weedon,
Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Green, Richmond Hill.

Little Barbie Blum went into

York County hospital this week
to have her tonsils removed.
We wish her a speedy recovery.

the beautiful old home impressed
me as much as the sale of an-
tiques and everybody seemed to

be having a good time, and so
pleased with their purchases.
My next article will be from
home. 1 wonder what my garden
will look like after a month's ab-
sence? I hear there are lots of
flowers, including my pen name.
Golden Glow.
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We have been reading in the

; Publisher's Auxiliary of the

jp^v five year old son of an Ameri-
can publisher who has become
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quite the handy fellow around
the composing room. The boy,

reports his proud father, can't

read but he has memorized the

letters in the alphabet and
knows the Jocation of the type

in the cases- He has memor-
ized his own eight-syllable

name and can set it in type, no
small accomplishment.

We have our doubts whether
we'll ever be able to proclaim

such proficiency for our son-

We were wakened the other

morning by shouts that a

"blowdozer" was coming up the

road.

''It's a bulldozer'*, we mum-
bled sleepily-

"A blowdozer, a blowdozer"
Geoff exclaimed.

"A BULLdozer," we insisted.

''Here comes the blowdozer."

said Geoff. "It's a tractor with

a blade across the front."

l,Uh huh, a bulldozer," we
said. '^Can't you say bulldo-

zer?"
"Bulldozer," said Geoff.

"Here comes the blowdozer"

We braced ourselves for the
blast. It has been a delicate

subject.

"Twice in that editorial, you
used the phrase 'all right' but
both times you spelled it

a-I-r-i-g-h-t. It's completely
wrong, you know."
We mumbled something

about the way "these Ameri-
canisms" were creeping into

our speech and drowned our
embarrassment in the cup of

coffee.

Fowler's Dictionary of Mod-
ern English Usage offered some
consolation. Although quite

wrong, the "alright" is often

seen, says Fowler's, through
confusion with already and al-

together (so that was the rea-

son!). "The words should al-

ways be written separately,"

Fowler's adds.
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We knew an editor who used

to insert outrageous statements
into his editorial page. His
theory was that he could tell

how well his efforts were read
by the number of people who
checked him up.

It's not a practice which we
subscribe to, but we have in-

voluntarily committed oursel-

ves to the same situation. We
were having our morning cof-

fee on Friday when a gentle-

man leaned over and said: "I

have a bone to pick with you
about an editorial."

"Could you leave it until af-

ter the coffee?" we suggested.
"I'm in a hurry/' he replied.

"It's abjut that editorial on
town planning."

We have a letter from a farm
equipment company advising
us that they have been loaned

a number of old plows, includ-

ing the first plow built by the
Wiard Plow Company, Ameri-
ca's oldest manufacturer of

plows, for exhibit at the Inter-

national Plowing Matches in

October. They suggest that if

we are there, we might care to

drop around and inspect it

This plow, they tell us, has
been exhibited at the Smithso-
nian Institute and a number of

exhibitions including the
World's Fair in Chicago in 1893

and the Pan-American Exposi-
tion in Buffalo in 1901. It will

be guarded throughout the

show by a uniformed security

officer. We are puzzled by this

last. The plow was built in

1804 and its age has no doubt
increased its value but we won-
der why anyone would want to

take it home as a souvenir.
Apart from transportation dif-

ficulties, if anyone wants old
farm machinery there is plenty
lying around the abandoned
farms of Ontario.

Ir«« Ike Files «f
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> 25 and 50 Years Ago
SEPTEMBER 28, 1900

Largest market for a long
time on Saturday. Eggs were
plentiful hut prices went up to
13 and 14 cents. Lots of butter

* and the price was inclined to
drop. Some buyers were only
paying 19 and 20 cents, 22 cents
was the highest paid. Vege-

• tables were in abundance. On-
ions were selling at 20 cents a
pfc., cabbage from four to ten
cents a head according to size*
Celery was five cents a head or
three for ten cents, garden red
carrots, five cents a doz. Hub-
bard squash was ten cents each,
pears 20 and 25 cents a pk. and
strained honey nine and ten

SEPTEMBER 25, 1925
Good market last Saturday

morning. Eggs were selling at
40 cents a doz., butter 40 to 42
cents a lb. Apples were 15 to
25 cents a bskt.f pears 35 to 40
cents a baskt, crabapplos 20 to
35 cents a baskt. Squash v/as
selling at 25 cents each, celery
ten to 15 cents a bunch, ripe
tomatoes 25 to 30 cents a bskt.
Mr. Robert McTavish won a

cup at Aurora horticultural
show last week for the best col-
lection of gladiolus.

,
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Miss Hazel Walker has return-
ed to her home in Vandorf after
spending several weeks with her.
brother, Mr. Charles Walker,C

*l?J £kariotte Simpson left "J*
** <^ New Lowell, %

last Saturday for New Yfetmin- °fr'•• , „ ._,

. stc-r, B.C., where she will spend ;M«y last Fndsy morning an
the winter with her sister, Mrs.

'

• Gilbert Mathev/son, .

•

Mr. J, D. Graham, Sharon, has
written another patriotic piece
entitled "Our Brave Boys Come

- Hsme Today". A Toronto firm
is giving him a royalty and 3,000
copies &re being printed on the
first order.

electric storm passed over town
accompanied by heavy rain.
The lightning struck a chimney
on Jas. Boyd's residence and
scattered hrkks, tote oii shin-
gles and ridge board.
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At the last meeting of the
Methodist W-#.& officers elec-
ted were: pres., Mrs. G. Mc-
Cuiio'.k: vice pres., Mrs. Chas.
Lundy, Mrs- E. Jackson; rec.

ssc., Mrs. E. Coombs; carr. see.,

Mrs. B.. Z. Manning.
The Specialty works expects

to shut dr<vn next v.eek for re-
pairs to the boiler.

The nev/ station Is a:>out
ready for occupancy. The elec-

tric lights are being installed
this v/:;ck and tne agent expects
to move in next Monday or
Tuesday. Two hundred feet of
r»£vv pisiform has been laid and
another 150 feet will be laid a*

sr>on as the old station 5s remov-
ed.

At a meeting of the commit-
tee for the Haines memorial it

v/as decided that the memorial
should be placed on the Water
Works lawn or the triangle on
Main Sr. Tne mayor v/as re-
quested to write Hon. Wrn. Mu*
lock and ask him %q apply to
the dominion government for
one of the captured Boer nuns
to he placed as a trophy beside
the memorial.

THE OLD HOME TOWN

I

m&£ Margaret Xelman, Tor-
onto, formerly of Newmarket,
has returned from a trip to
.England and the continent. She
attended the international con-
gress of nurses at Helsingsfors,
Finland.

Mr. Kay, Toronto, is relieving
it&nwjiT at the Imperial Hank,
.Scfcojr&erg, during the absence
'A .Mr. If. jf. Coffey, who is on
a lour of the eastern provinces.
Mr. Wm. Marshall, Mis. IK. B.

Harrison und Ut. and Mrs. Cbas.
l's*yj;r% V/hitr>y, uncle and tou-
sina of Mr, C- S. W. Scott, spent
Saturday and S\in<izy at V/ee-
hav/icen.

Miss HtrU-a Pickering, Zeph-
yr, left on Sunday for Peterbor-
ough where she intends taking
a course at the business college.
A beautiful memorial window
has heen donated to ot. James'
church, SutV>n V/est, by Urt.
Stevenson, in memory of her
pctrenta. The subject of it is,

"Behold I stand at the door

': *

lAiss IMilan Jennings, who
has been employed by Mr. T.
C. VfbX&m, jeweller, for some
time, has accepted a position in
Detroit.
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Protests foolish

There was newspaper speculation at the weekend

that the price of milk to the Toronto consumer might

rise another cent. Even before this possibility arose,

there were protests against the first one-cent increase.

The Toronto board of control voted to ask the provincial

government to investigate. A church group passed a
resolution which would have pegged the price of milk.

A consumers' association uttered siirill cries.

But is it not pertinent to enquire just why there

should be these protests? The prices of most other

commodities and services are going up; we are told by

a builder, for example, that the cost of a new home has

increased 20 percent since spring. The milk price in

Toronto until last week had been the same since a year

ago March. The farmer must pay his share of in-

creased costs just like the rest of us, and like the rest

of us, he needs increased revenue with which to do it.

It is ironical that the city consumer who now pro-

tests so strongly is frequently dependent upon the

farmer maintaining his purchasing power for his own
job. The agricultural market is a major market for

the sale of manufactured goods; but that market is

only as good as the farmers' ability to buy. He needs

that increased milk cheque to meet his costs and main-

tain his purchasing power.

If wage increases had not forced up the cost of

those manufactured goods which he purchases, he

would not now require more for his own products . . .

But that is now ancient history.

Civil defence
Tiie receipt of information and tables of organiza-

tion for civil defence from the government, much of it

marked confidential, is no reason to declare a state

of local emergency. The prospect of an atomic bomb
explosion in Toronto is harrowing, and the odds it

won't be dropped are not so high as to encourage

optimism. But there is still plenty of time to make
necessary preparations—if a start is made at once.

Both Newmarket and Aurora are included in what
is described as the "cushion area" of a bomb dropped
in or near Toronto, This means, we tmppose, that

the immediate effects of the blast would not be felt

here but that there is some danger from radio-activity

contamination and other by-products of the blast. Both
centres would be called on to care for refugees and to

provide assistance in the re-establishment of essential

services in the stricken city. If time permitted, in

event of war, both centres might become evacuation

points for city folk and have to provide accommodation
for them at short notice.

The advice of the municipalities is an encouraging
indication that the government is at last initiating

some action after months of indeeison. Wo would like

a further step taken: the training of the thousands of
civilians v/ho are unable to enlist in the reserve be-
cause of minor physical infirmities but who otherwise
could give a good account of themselves rri event of
invasion.

Canada's limited defence forces would be strongly
bolstered by a population trained in guerrilla warfare.
The country Jends itself to these tactics. The psycholog-
ical value of such a program would be immense; (hero
would be a sense of general partieip.uion in resistance
V) communism which m far has liecm a rather exclusive
undertaking.

* i
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Amalgamation again

-
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• The hearings before Ihe municipal board ol To-
ronto's proposal to absorb il« liuhnrhau munh'ipalilie.i

have proceeded rather <;ujelty m far. Hul there wua
an exchange between counsel and wilMtft which is

revealing of the line of thought which j/ave birth to

the amalgamation proposal,

Mr. C\ P. McTatfue, KM.
t Kot|l)*seJ for York

county, was 'jue.stioninK Mr. K. A. Janet), a Mimiro
auditor who favored amalgamation, in yvHiHnm lo

a statement by Mr. Jarrett, Mr. MeTajme asked : "Wbal
you aay ia that we need a new deal which would jvip
out the legal ri#ht of all other** (wuburban municipal-
ities)." "Yes/1

said Mr. Jarrett, "heeuiuse the prov-
ince has the legal right to aet them up in the firat place
and the right to break Ihom down when they ipake audi
a patchwork as this."

"You appreciate that amalgamation would auto-
matically wipe al) their (suburban muujejjmfilleti)

"Do you think that the boundaries originally set up
for the various municipalities are legal?" asked Mr*
McTague. "Yes, they ,are legal boundaries but they
become artificial when you look at the picture today/*

replied Mr. Jarrett. "It resembles a patchwork
quilt."

* * *

Mr. Jarrett's insistence upon the proposition that
the province gives, the province shall take away, com-
pletely ignores the fundamental issues raised by the

amalgamation proposal. This, briefly, is the background
of the proposal: Toronto's cost of upkeep is expanding;

its income is shrinking. Amalgamation would increase

the income by adding the suburban assessments.

But, amalgamation would mean that suburban resi-

dents would be obliged to pay Toronto taxes, which
are heavier. It would also mean that the municipal-
ities in the north part of the county would have to

pay double their present county levy and be handicapped
in further county expenditures to improve county ser-
vices. Finally, Toronto's financial difficulties are a
result of its size. Amalgamation would greatly in-

crease its size. There is no guarantee that it would
relieve its present difficulties for more than a short time.

The weight of precedent is against it. The history of
big cities has shown that the larger an urban unit be-

comes, the higher the cost per capita of its upkeep.
The issues raised by the amalgamation proposal are

these : are Toronto's financial difficulties reason
enough to impose higher taxes upon suburban residents?

Are they reason enough to impose higher taxes upon
the rest of the county? Are they reason enough for
submission to expediency instead of consideration of

long-range planning which will readjust Toronto's fin-

ancial position?

Mr. Jarrett's presentation of amalgamation as
simply a matter of adjusting municipal boundaries ig-

nores these considerations. The province may give and
the province may take away as Mr. Jarrett insists but
has it the right to increase taxation in one municipal-
ity for the assistance of another. Is it required to

follow the path of expediency?

* * *

A secondary argument in favor of amalgamation
has been the friction between the municipal services of
the .suburbs and the city, and that the patchwork of
administration has prevented the municipalities from
receiving the full benefit of government grants. York
county, in its opposition to amalgamation, offers the
alternative of a metropolitan plan within the framework
of which can bo established uniformity of eivie services
and administration without interfering with local auto-
nomy.

The metropolitan plan doesn't solve Toronto's fin-

ancial troubles any more than amalgamation would.
Toronto would luive all of York county share its costs,

directly in the case of the suburbs, indirectly by tho
remainder of the county. If the principle of a shared
responsibility is recognized, why should it be limited

to York county alone? Why not make it apply to the
entire province?

Toronto is treated about like any other municipal-
ity in (he granting of government assistance, hut the
fa*-v Is that Toronto is not like any olher munieipality.

Its h\m has given it unique problems of financing,

1 1 the province were to aeknowledgo I hat fact and revise

Its paymenl.s accordingly, Ihe way lo Ihe solution of
Toronto's difficulties might be opened.

By Ginger
V O

T *>
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Dark gloom, aside from smoke,
settled this week over Cuttin
Corners, once thriving corn beU
centre not far from here.
Our

' inside Cuttin Corners
correspondent reported earlier
this week, "The community is
divided into two political camps
—the one of the daylight saving
supporters, the other of the old
time supporters. A political
crisis is indeed at hand.
Your favorite cat correspond-

ent himself rushed into the
thorny heart of this political

hotbed by special thumb to give
readers this interpretive report.
Cuttin Corners this week was

a scene of chaos.
uYep, chaos

sure rules in town since this
here time bung-up," was the
first comment of reeve McTel-
lum. "Bern' an old time sup-
porter from away back, I fig-
ure we're entitled to old stan-
dard rights."

In a message to the people,
the reeve said over the town
megaphone at a gathering near
the communal watering trough,
MChacs rules in Cuttin Corn-
ers. My aim is to bring sanita-
tion out of chaos. Down with
this here insanity. What we
need is to get back to the old
time."

Half the townspeople clam-
ored and cheered. The rally

wound up with an old time
dance and hoe down. Cam Fer-
ated, featured violinist, did some
old time fiddlin'.

And where was the other
half of the townspeople? Oh,
it was over at Hank Shoulder's

general store where a similar

meeting gathered. Trustee Col.

Mulholland Rivers, holder of

•the honored Cuttin Corners
Annual Gooseberry Festival

and Horse Show portfolio, told

the people that the "community
would never go back on stan-

dard time as long as the reac-

tionaries continued their policy

of coercion.

4

("Cursin1

or not, they ought to
be tied up and run out of town "

cried a gravel voice from the
rear. And the other half of the
town clamored and cheered.

It all started when .the village

council sat down to decide whe-
ther it would follow the city
folks and go on D.S.T. or re-
vert to standard time. Be-
cause of the vacancy in council
left by -the late Deb Enture, the
members sat in round numbers;
a tie vote was recorded and the
split rent the municipal admin-
istration into bitter halves.
The Cuttin Corners Weekly

Crank and Mimeo, a sporadic '

journal which has been riding
the fence in this crisis, editor-
ialized, "See what you have .

dane, Mr. Saunders? We were
once a thriving peace loving :

community. Our children were '

angels and our citizens were .k
law abiding. Now our citizens
are rioting and our children tar -'

and feather one another—all

because you make one of your
brain trust suggestions and the ;

country is thrown into a melee
of heterogeneous time belts.

Society will never outgrow
these painful contortions you
have wished upon it."

(The opinions of the Crank
and Mimeo are not necessarily
accepted by this correspondent.)
Meanwhile Bill Emplenty,

attorney-at-law, was shot in the
back when he made two office

appointments. One^vvas for two
o'clock, the other"" for three
o'clock. One party was on new .

time, the other on old time and
both arrived at the same time.
Both being opposing characters
in a potential legal dispute, a
fight ensued. Pistol shots rang

k

out and Bill Emplentry's career ,

was ended.
The big men who sit in offic-.

es and direct policy sometimes
do not realize the effects of their'

decisions. Take Cuttin Corners,-

for instance. * - •
.*
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In conversation with a pro-
fessional man, he said that if

people did not have enough
money, it is their own fault for

not getting a good education.
This does not seem fair be-

umse here are those that have
not the mental capacity to ab-

sorb book learning. And we
must have people to work at

lower wage jobs. This class of

people cannot be condemned
because they did not get an
education. Our present day ci-

vilization could not exist with-

out men to dig out the sewers.
The office or white collar

worker must romemljer to have
heat and running water in the
office takes hard, dirty work.
In our society in the past, we
have discounted too much' the
men and women that do our
hard, dirty work.

Ity the action of labor unions.

this heavy industry is getting

a better deal. When we see

some men and women married
and bringing children into tho

wmid, we khftW those children
will never have n chance at

anything but hard labor— and
even may become a public

charge. Some mental sicknes-

ses are known to he from tho

lack of nutrition. We have
people that have, to ho taken
care of by public funds IkH'MISO

In tho midst of plenty of food,

they have not had enough.
Many a r 1 1 o I o s have been

written and lectures given on
nulrithm. Those that have the
money to huy proper food do
not eat the right food. II in

surprising to sit In a restaur-

ant and watch what people

order to eat when wo know tho

health of u nation can Ih> in-

(•reused by proper food.

Wo read articles in our pa-

pers candemnlntf plans and
st hemes that give peopU* a

chance to he healthy by plenty

of right kind of food. Wo -won*

cles have ever been hungryy
Farmers who have had a

father-to-son system . on the
. .;

farm and the farm and stoefc.

handed down have nev«
known what it Is to not have -

security. This class of farmer .

condemns all kinds of unions
and farm co~cperatm« a^d.';

farm organizations. Th^se\t«^^
classes of peepfe. tr^ pivfWv^
sionat class and the sevw* elassv.

:

farmer often do not know what:";.-

human kindness is.

The farmers in Manitoba: ha*i \.

their stock and buildings Wetw-V?
away by the flood. It \\\>u!di",

•?

seem right for the farm peopl«[^ _ :

to have seirte security away -J

fivm the farnv One fatmer? >

said he did not uetxt ai\y m^M
surance Kx^anse he had all ths^
security his family needed (§^
the farm. There is a wonderful %
field open for the farm peoplo,^
to study the neeit o( secwit)\;^
IVnsiou plans and sick ios\uv. ; ,

ance for labor are paid toe by ^
industry. It Is time the farmer^'
thought in like terms. The fe*;£j

deration of osrictdture is worky^g
\\\g on iiwurauce plaiu for farm!;;$
people, and rim l»y farm pc6ipw&1
only. It docs not aeem fair thatt^
the K^vernment should pine©
the reserves on new eou>panle.i
so high, when older lusurnnco
compatties have had lower re* •

serves In the past and have had
years of profit from tho poo*
pie's business to lutthl tip larUiv

reserves.

Tho government demands .'-

that insurance companies have
reserves sufficient to cover tho
pulley holders from loss. When
new companies are asked to
hold more reserves than 1a nee- /
ded to insure tho policy holder, .,",

It would seem that now Inaur- \
atua companies ar^ not wan-

:&.,?&.'»«•«»«
insurance. Cheerl-
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Tbe Newmarket round} auth-

orked the payment of $1,284.50,

;;- the balance of the town's assess-

• vjnent for the York County Health
i

_ *-v -

Unit for this year.
h?y.- . v..v -
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A striking difference in the treatment of news ill
*

the daily papers was ncted by Miss Mary Bowman,
. Aurora, during her recent trip abroad. In the old

country, and on the continent, war news and scai'e

headlines do not receive the prominence they do in

Canada, and more especially in the papers published

in the United States," said Miss Bowman.
The freedom of the press is impressions causht A by the eye

definitely being misused, is the
opinion of Canada's only dele-

gate to the fifth Plenary Assem-
bly of the Federation of United
Nations Associations held in

Geneva early in September.
Our representative to t-e Assem-
bly, v.-ho is also secretary of To-
ronto United Nations Associa-

tion, feels that if the same num-
ber of inches were given to the
subject of peace were used every

register more definitely than the

round of the spoken word. We
do not feel we are being extrav-
agant when we express the be-

lief that the "fourJh freedom" is

the greatest influence for good
or evil in the world today-
There is an adage, not so very

old, that states "where you find
a good paper you will find a
good town". .

The newspaper is

recognized. as the leader in every

mmm ptmat&tm for a
*aH C09ta otOy *e ceats

per |m Betfaa guanatees

in wnriiu* u pay f«r all math
5 years*

•T

Eves' Dry Cleaning
la Mate St*

day in the report, forecast, and community. It can, in one para-
detailed description of war, there] graph, either make or break an
might be less likelihood of the en- :^e. The fourth freedom, "free-

tire world being thrown into

another conflict.

How much our thinking is in-

fluenced by the press! It would
amaze us it we ever stopped long

enough to analyze our reactions

to the printed world. We be-
lieve that we are independent
ih inkers, that we are a law unto
ourselves when it comes to form-

-

«
".

ins an opinion, yet subconscious-
*** Ni niaaifcet, <M»|iy every idea we have has de-

veloped from our constant assoc-

tlfc 5-Year G-ataafeed ial
J?

a with prinL
R 0i That is why the press will al-

dom of speech" recognized more
emphatically as "freedom of the

press" than its literal interpreta-

tion, is both the strongest and
the weakest link in our way of

life today. .

The Old
"*******

i*/"
JHrmSTKAY

England, has

years enough solids to create an
excavation six feet wide, three

feet high, and nine miles long,

yet its water seems perfectly
clear.

A temper is an asset—so long

ways be a powerful medium for {as we lose it only intentionally.
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-. Extra trousers for a silver quarter

i -

The Bond Silver Jubilee celebration defin-

itely closes at the end of this week. Don't

miss this dollar-saving opportunity to get

an EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS FOR
ONLY A SILVER QUARTER with every

BOND tailored-to-measure suit.
i

Visit Iosley's tsday. Choose from BOND'S
complete new fall and winter range of fine

suitings. Choose the style you prefer and
BOND will tailor a suit to your individual

measure, at regular low BOND prices

—

and give you an extra pair of trousers for

only a silver quarter.

' ^7T \.. 9

\ .

For the benefit of those who wish to avoid the last-minute Saturday rush, IXSLEY'S
WILL REMAIN OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 8-3* P.M. Come in and choose one of the 4M

samples with ease at Insley's.-•
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A hand controlled traffic sig-

nal at Oak Ridges school crossing

on Yonge St. is a possibility, ac-
cording to statement reported to
have been made by Hon. George
Doucett, provincial minister of

highways, commenting on the
project registered by the trustee

'^oard of -Union S. S. No. 1, that

cars speeding at 50 miles an hour
or more on highway No. II past

Oak Ridges school, constitute a
constant menace to some 400. chil-

iren.

Mr. Doucett stated if residents

of the area invented a hand-
controlled traffic signal and the
traffic warranted it, his depart-

ment would install a light if the
department is sure a -light is

needed, Frank A. Legge, chair-

man of the school hoard, thinks a
signal light system is necessary.

Oak Ridges school board is

acting through Major Lex Mac-
Kenzie, M.P.P., Mr. Legge stat-

ed. Children use the crossing

from 8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. A pro-
vincial police inspector has des-

cribed the school crossing the

worst traffic problem in the

province. The school was built

on the west side of Yonge St. in

1914. With the erection of a
school at Lake Wilcox area, some
of the school crossing anxiety

will be relieved, said Mr. Legge.

r I

Richard Bull, 17, left his home
this week to begin a four year's
course at the Ontario Agricultur-

al College at Gueiph. He obtain-'

ed the Whitchurch township
scholarship as high pupil of the

township at Aurora high school
in senior matriculation' examina-
tions. .In appreciation of his

work as secretary of the Sun-
shine Sunday-school at Oak Ridg-

es, he' was presented with a brief

bag by leaders and scholars of

the school, last Sunday mornin«

l*T^
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Win at Colllngwood

At CoHingwood fall fair. Oak
Ridges Riding club captured ten

ribbons. Miss Marilyn Hawman,
the trainer, said the seven riders

each had opportunity to enter
classes. Five horses were taken

to the fair. Miss Hawman won
first place in lady riding class,

and placed first in hunter hack
classes, Catharine Gunn F third in

pleasure horses and in hunter
hack; John Gallacher, third jun-

ior rider; Anne Rowe, aged six,

second in pleasure horse and
third in lady rider.

Miss Hawman and Anne Rowe
competed at Barrio on Wednes-
day and Miss Hawman will go to

Streetsville on September 30.

The trophy given by Capt. E. C.

Hawman, Oak Ridges, for riders

living in Simcoe county was won
by Ronald Fulford, CoHingwood.
Barbara Ann Lloyd won the first

year which was in 1JH9. The
trophy must be won three times

in succession for permanent pos-
session. A small replica of the

trophy is given each year for the
rider's personal prize. Capt.

Hawman is Marilyn's father.

Oak Ridges school, St. John's
church and Sunday-school, tne

Sunshine Sunday-school and bus-

iness places and restaurants at

Oak Ridges and Lake Wilcox arc

operating on daylight saving time

in accordance to the present

practice of local neighboring com-
munities.

.
The school board say

no mention of change has been
spoken of.

Health Subject for H. AV S.

Mrs. Hulmc will conduct a
health topic for Oak Ridges Home
and School meeting which has
been put forward a day to Octo-
ber 10 to avoid conflict »with
Thanksgiving Monday, the usual
date. Mrs. Oliver Boyle, a valu-
ed member of the Home and
School, is leaving the immediate
community.
At the meeting of the Ladies'

Association of the Girl Guides
held on Wednesday evening a
pair of silver teaspoons mounted
with the Girl Guide crest was
presented to Mrs. Oliver Boyle
who is moving to Thornhill. Miss
Phyllis. JdcKenna, captain of the

Guide company, who lias given
her resignation as leader because
of her marriage in October. She
was given a letter of appreciation
for her services. Mrs. Simpson,
who last year lent splendid aid
to the work, was appreciatively
thanked by letter. Lieut. Joan
Applcton is acting leader of Oak
Ridges Guide company.
York county Guide and Brown-

ie leaders will meet at Oak
Ridges school on Friday, Sept.
20, for the first of a series of
training courses for leaders.

Oak Ridges Cubs won the
trophy in the "Games Day" at

King Memorial Park on Satur-
day afternoon, attended by 112
Cubs representing two packs
from Richmond Hill, Thornhill,
Richvale, Oak Ridges, Willow-
dale and King. While King and
Oak Ridges each made 150 cred-
its out of a possible 160, the prize
was conceded to the visiting

group who received an elaborate
Indian headgear, donated by
King Cubs. The event was plan-
ned by Mary Hood, master of the
First King Cub pack, assisted by
Jack Hnmhly.

Mrs. James Wall and her fa-

ther, Mr. John Gnnjolouski, To-
ronto, were guests at the wed*
ding of Miss Frances Heeley, To-
ronto, to Mr. William Granger,
a brother of Mrs. Wall, at St,

Peter's Roman Catholic church
Toronto, on Saturday, The bride
is a cousin of Mr, Wall. Also
attending the marriage were Mr,
and Mr*. Harold Chevrolet and
daughter, Joan, Lake Wilcox.

Mrs. Chevrolet, a sister of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid. The
reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents. Guests
remained to see the happily mar-
ried board me night train for a
trip to Northern Ontario.
Present at an afternoon tea at

Our Lady of Grace church, Aur-
ora, on Wednesday, Sept. 27,
were Mrs. J. J. Wall and Mrs.
Joe Landle, Oak Ridges, and Mrs.
Craig, Lake Wilcox. All ladies
of the parish were invited to
attend to become better acquaint-
ed and to enjoy a social afternoon.

Harvest Services

Harvest Thanksgiving service
will be observed in the custom-
ary manner at St. John's Anglican
church, Oak Ridges, on Sunday
morning, Oct. 8, conducted by the
Yector, Rev, D. F. C. Nichell.
The W.A. of St. John's will

meet at the home of Mrs. Beatty
on Wednesday, Oct. 4 The date
and time of the annual rummage
sale, home batting sale and
afternoon tea at Ridge Inn will

be settled.

The mother of Mrs. Maurice
Beynon, president of the W.A.,
has been ill for several days.
On Tuesday, Oct. 10, at Ridge

Inn, King Women's Institute

branch will hold the annual birth-

day celebration in the form of a
court whisf evening when mem-
bers may bring husband or a
friend. Mrs. A. E. Jarvis is pres-
ident.

Miss Betty Louise Allen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Allen, Oak Ridges, will wed
Michael Patrick Stasko, son of

Mrs. A. Sabo and the late John
Stasko, on Saturday, Oct. 14.

District newcomers a.r e a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Amodeo, Lake Wilcox, on
September 15 at York County
hospital, Newmarket; a son on
September 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bums, Oak Ridges, at York
County hospital.

Mrs. C. L. Stephenson spent a

few days with her son, Allan,

and his wife at Schomberg where
Mr. Stephenson is employed in

th Imperial Bank.
Mr. Charles Howilt, Islington,

public school inspector for Oak
Ridges, is able to attend to his

duties in his inspectorate after

his illness.

Rev. D. F. C. Michell, rector of

St. John's church, preached at

Kettleby Anglican church last

Sunday. Rev. F. V. Abbott,
Schomberg, took St. John's pul-
pit.

Mr. James J. Wall has been
awarded the contract to install

plumbing in the now addition to

Aurora arena. Twenty-seven un-
its are required. Mr. Wall is

commencing work now. Mr.
Wall hns taken on the manager-
ship of Aurora junior hockey
team.

Farewell Dinner
i

On Monday evening a dinner
party for Mr. and Mrs. Roy D.
Renwick and their young chil-

dren, Randy and Jill* was held
at the home of Mrs. William Ash-
by. Twenty neighbors were
present. The guests gathered at

the home of Mrs. James Gil-
christ and on to Mrs. Ashby's
where the tables were effective-

ly decorated with deep red asters.

After a dinner arranged by the

several neighbors, everyone went
back to thq Gilchrist home for

the remainder of the evening.

Mr. Renwick and his family will
move to Brampton around the
middle of October. He does not
intend to sell his Lake Wilcox
home and will doubtless occupy
it during next summer. Mr.
Renwick has been president of

the newly formed Oak Ridges

and Lake Wilcox Ratepayers'

Association.

imtlv will Now and ilfon wn flour «» an? Tb. v«...A.i »^^iiu.L^.- ':Now and tKen we figure any
high degree of lhterhational co-
operation is improbable in ~a
world where moat people won't
keep to the right on a crowded
aidewalk.

The United States Weather
Bureau reported more than 10,-

000,000 different local weather
observations during 1948.
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Why pay today's high car prices for cotuy**

bulky space you'll seldom need? Why boy

extra gas just to carry dead weight!

Get a HILLMAN Minx. Here's a smart,

beautifully engineered car that has all the

comfort, safety and convenience that the

average &mily could want all year 'round « .

and you don't have to sacrifice good looks,

quality or Mf car features to enjoy its out*

r-
T
l*ymstanding economy. It's one of *e trteunwtY;^

cars on (he road, v ,-— "
^i .:".';*-": V-^.

In heavy city traffic or outon0^^^:-^
HILLMAN Minx rundlwJ^f™^ r

the new "Plus-Power" engine gets away

takes big hltb eaitly and give* wp to ii mile* f/g*

m
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You won't believe how grand it really is 'rill
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THURSDAY,

I V**'* »

-5>> ..-.-j* *•

Ww*

^̂̂
1

-New 7-room home fin- 1 fSre needed for 18 month old

fsi;*d tn approximately 2 weeks, ;bahy boy. Board, clothing crib

adaotablc to 2 6partmen& iffl; and medicat care supplied. Write
^ S hardwood, box 32, Newmarket or phone

r#ri

K§>"rubher tile In kitchen and rmth.j 1073m, after 6 p.m

¥;
:
'-' Apply Lawson Bros* 85 Catherine!

•2w39

U27| FOR F.6NTAve- Aurora, or phone 32rru

For sale—2 5-room cottages,! For rent—Garage at 34 Millard

falls' winterized. Full size cellars,
j Ave- Newmarket, Apply Mrs.

"
'

-'" '*"
'
" '" clw39

**- J_— *

-; v

Hydro and fixtures. Best of trans- Howard Pegg, Sharon.

portatfon and shopping. Just off =

—

r
—f9^--

No. 11 highway. Ideal spot forj --

; ___ „.
elderly couples. Price reasonable.! j 7 ARTICLES FOR

pM^f^nSff?^^ il
Fo>»ie-Venetian^^^ alu-

log: *hone Newmarket 2^39 J minum or ^^^ for a„ slviC£

of windows- Free . estimates and
installations- Phone 755. apply

K» Ontario St. \v% or write P-G-

box 496, Newmarket tf27

For sale—Set of team harness, ? Help wanted—Man or woman to

practically new. New Princess take over route of established

Pat cookstove. good condition. Ap-.Watkins customers in Newmarket,

olv Joe Silver, Pine Orchard. (Full time income averages $15 or

*2w39 more weekly. No car or invest- _ ,
._ _ - , **—

|meat necessary- We xviU help you ^l^t^^^^^T^

For sate—I.H.C. gasoline engine,

6 h.p., also Peter Hamilton cutting

box. Apply Walter Warren,
Mount Albert. *lw39

'v - - •/

"jpor- ^de—Oak dining room ta-.get started. Write J. R. Watkins
ble, will sit 10. Reasonable. Phone

\ CO., Dept OC-N-6, 350 St. Roch St^
253r, Newmarket. c2w39 "Montreal, Que. c3w35

I

forage harvester for corn, on rub-
ber, used. McCormick - Deering
corn binder, like new. McCormick-
Deering ensilage cutter with hay
and straw attachment, used, excel*

-_ comfortable 6-room
brick house. Large living room-

Screened sleeping porch. Hard-
. wood throughout. Nice garden.

Phone Aurora 150w. *lw39

fc&

.

mi voxoe sr.

*^i . ''IS HOIXAM> MSDIXG
$*,«*«. Onl34 acres, very at-

tractive' frame house, all conveni-

h ences, 5 rooms, 2 storey, hot water

&H::

TAXI SERVICE
If you live in Newmarket and

wish to visit our store, we will

send a car for you day or night

without charge or obligation-

Over's Furniture, phone 1150.

Newmarket. tf27

excrete basement, double garage, jOval cookstove, with vanning
' " - - perfect

E..
artesian well on property; also a closet coal or woo* in per

m nice bush and spring water 1 condition. Apply 7 Queen St.

Vlreim i
or phone 463w, Newmarket.Stream. '

• !'

$1,700. Same location but this
j

time a brand new bungalow in;

•rlw39

For sale—Medium size oil space

'-^SS^^Sl ^%S neater, in good condition. Reason-
and pme. 4 "g^JSfl able. 'PhJne 573J, Newmarket.

For sale—Cream electric range, AMBITIOUS WOMAN OVER 25
Acme, side oven, in good condition, I For position with large national lent condition. Gehl ensilage cut*

545. Phone 1085w, Newmarket. 1 concern. Opportunity for advance- ter, new, on rubber. R. B. Brown,
clw39 ment, high commission profits plus

1 bonus, training free. Apply by let-

Order your Christmas Greeting
Cards' now. Ask to see samples.
Apply Mrs. Thos. Smith, 102 Pros-
pect St., or phone 311, Newmar-

j

ket. clw39

F01 sale — Tulip bulbs. Best
varieties, well grown bulbs. Low
prices. Apply W. L. Kidd, 20
Court St., Newmarket. *2w39

NOTICE
THE ONTARIO MUNICIPAL

BOARD
P.FC.-10-28

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clarke

wish to thank all their neighbors
and friends for the lovely gifts re-
ceived before leaving Mount Al-

VfJ

- V

For sale ~ Electrolux vacuum ; tcr to Era ^d Express box 479.
cleaner, in good condition. Phone i e2w38
494w2, Newmarket. \'.'J c2w39 1

1 Help wanted — Handyman to
For safe—Small Quebec heater,

] worfe in Memorial Arena. Wanted
Al condition. Can be seen at 99 immediately. Steady work if sa-
Andrew St., phone 125lw, New-

j tfefactory* Apply % J. Geer,
market. clw39 ; chairman of the committee, New-

Vandorf, phone Aurora 8lr5.
clw39

For sale — Quebec cook stove
with reservoir. Cheap. Apply
Mrs. Bert JLeadbetter, Queen's
Lane, Newmarket. *lw39

176 MERCHANDISE -

! market. clw39

more upstairs,

piece bath, full basement, taxes

are low and schools handy. A
dandy.

"* c2w38
-^—

»:.

-

For sale^—McClary 4-burner el-

._. _ !irl » ectric stove, oven at side. Apply
Mr. G. NGnnneU ERNEST 1 9 Magara st phone 767m, New-

RIDOUT REAL ESTATE LIMIT-
? jn^ggf

r
c3w37

ED. S Yonge St. S^ Richmond Hill. — - '

—

j
Ont. clw39 , For sale—Blue pram, good con-

and
Washers, refrigerators, ran-

ges, cleaners, tub stands, wash
tubs, clothes racks, tub drainers,
radios. Service on all appliances.
Spiliette and Son, Newmarket.

t£27

1.x ira trousers 25c— At Insley's
with every tailored - to - measure
suit by BOND. Ends definitely
Saturday. clw39

For sale—Two wheel open box
trailer. Apply Geo. Styles, 7th
con. south of Cedar Valley. *l\v30

SEED

Help wanted — 2 willing work-
ers, for warehouse work and driv-

ing, splendid opportunity for
right men, apply at once. Phone
1121, Newmarket. clw39

Brick layer wanted—To lay 7,500
bricks in Newmarket immediately.

For information phone Aurora
S3rl4. *lw39

Help wanted — Capable sales
clerk for Dry Goods store. Per-
manent position. Apply 10-1 Main
St., Newmarket. clw39

For sale—1,000 bus. commercial
Cornell 595 No. 1 grade. No. 40-

1039, germination 96 percent. Free
from all foreign matter. Price
$2.25 per bus. Cleaned and treat-

ed. Bags included- Apply Edgar
Dennis, R. R. 2. Aurora. c3w36

Wc buy and sell second hand
guns. Urgently wanted: shotguns
and high powered rifles. Morri-
son's Sporting Goods Department,
Newmarket, tf39

r*ET5

IN THE MATTER OF Section 69 hert to make their home in Ux
of "The Ontario Municipal Board bridge.
Act" (RS.O. 1937, Chapter 60), :—

:

*"<* TENDPRS
IN THE MATTER OF Section 70 F0R CARETAKING NORTH

•

*,--.-

of the said Act, (as re-enacted by
O.5. 1946, Chapter 66>, and
IN THE MATTER OF an applica-
tion
tow
lion of a vote of the ratepayers
and approval of a capital expen-
diture of $20,000.00 for the repair-

OW1LLIMBURY MEMORIAL
CENTRE
Tenders for the caretalcing of

:» and re-surfacing of sidewalks
For safe—Black and tan hounds.

[ in'the Town of Newmarket.
Apply Arthur D. Evans. Eagle St.

{ APPO!NTMENT FOR HEARING
phone 1273, Newmarket. nw39 ;

oNTARIO MUNICIPAL

1 of the Corporation of the

»

North Gwillimbury Memorial Cen-
,-n of Newmarket^ for dispensa- 1

1 lre wiJ1 he rece^ by t

°
h
"

Secf

^

!?n.-Treasurer of the Board up to
and including 15th October, 1950.
Full particulars may be obtained
from the undersigned. Lowest or
any tender not necessarily accep-
ted, r

'

28 irvccrnCK FOR SALE

For sale—Four purebred Tam-
worth hogs, about ready for ser-
vice. Purebred Suffolk rams.
Apply C. H. Hickson, 1 1-1 miles
east of Aurora. *3w37

5
Tor sale—Hound pup, female, j HOARD hereby appoints Friday,

mos. old. Phone 876j, Newmar- j the Sixth day of October, A.D.
ket. clw39 1950, at ihe hour of Three O'clock— m the afternoon (standard time),

r-*r sale— 4-year-oki deer dog. ,^t the Council Chambers, in the
Apply Morrison's Sporting Goods J Town of Newmarket for the hear-
Dcnnrtment. clw39i;n£ herein.

DATED at Toronto, this Twen-
ly-first day of September, AD.
1950.

/ if- B. Sanderson
Secretary
<SEAL>

M. R. Cbnnell,- Sec.-Treaa.
Dated 26 Sept. 50. : c2w39

i. WOOD FOR SALF

For sale — Wood. $5 n cord.

'

delivered. S. Sheridan, phone
Newmarket S58. tf26

sale—Hearing aid hatteries
for most popular makes. Stewart
Beare, Radio and Appliance, 113
Main St, phone 355, NewmarkeK

tf 2T

4:<-*EA1. ESTATE FOR SALE
-

\

For sale —=* Figure skates, boys'
Edition, S10. Apply Mrs. Erie and girls', C.C.M. Girls' $9.95 and
-Quinn, 60 Temperance St., Aur-

1 un. Boys» §1450 and up. Pleas-
ora. crlw39

1 •»

;

, - -

WL BECKETT REAIi kabaacj
For sale—Business and property, I

.

^ -

f
-

r

Tot sale—Furnace blower, GO

luncli counter. gT^rie^Iar^'in-!^^' «>n»P^ tilth thermostat,

Ing room/ liiing quarters, gas}*2* Phone 267m, Newmarket,

pumps. 9 cabins, year around busi- _^ .
.

n^«^^r^yv
ri
o
e
i°
nLa^ Si

S" For sale-Television set, aerial
co- ST^OO cash. Balance arranged. 3nd masU ,ead ,fn wjr & ,

Irr.medTate_ possesaoru booster and picture magnifier. A^M^O-d rooms stucco house, com!(?te un|t f im phmQ
store>' and half. buHt-in cupboards, 267n̂ NewmarkeL mi

up. Boys' $14.50

ure skates, $7.95 and up. New-
market Sports and Cycle Shop-
phone 860m, Newmarket.

Help wanted — Male. Can
sell essential electrical goods in
continuous demand by all com-
mercial and Industrial users?
Liberal commission from repeat

sales assures better than average
earnings. Protected territory for
the real producer.

It will pay you well to inves-
tigate this opportunity for immed-
iate income by writing P.O. Box
1G1 T

Hamilton, Ont. c2w39

FARMERS ATTENTION
youj This fall, before "shipping fever" ins, Keswick,

'commences, vaccinate your cattle
against this disease. For the cost
of a few cents per animal, you
can give your stock this added
protection by buying Hemorrhagic
Septicemia Bacterin at Atkinson
Drugs, 93 Main St., Newmarket.

C2W33

For «**!e — Good mixed wood.
birch, poplar, cedar, maple, etc.. S3
per cord, delivered. Write or
phone Queensville 2021. Al Hode

tfSS

TENDERS -":;
FOR CONCESSIONS OF NORTH
GWfLLIMRURY MEMORIAL '

"~

CENTRE
Tenders for concessfona of North

Gwillimbury Memorial Centre win
be received by the Secretary-Trea-
surer of rke Board ap to and in-
cluding J5th October, IS50. Full
f^nicuIarTi may he obtained from
the underaigned. Highest

-!

- .:.' :...j_ •::' :
cly39 tender not necessarily 'IccaprefL

]- J* R- ComtefJ, See-Treaa.
j
Dated 26 Sept. Tj>. <&»£)TheBwrie

L* »—

=

F'^ -•

»

pr
-

1

:

.\i
1

- •

- :

large lot, gsrage, possession

a?^00—200 acre farm, 100 acres
working land, 100 acres bush and
pasture, 8 room stucco house, bank
itoro, hydro in house and barn,
plenty of *.vater. Possession ar-
ranged.
Apply D'Arcy Miller, 39 Gorham

St., Newmarket or phone 97.
c2w38

HOUSE WANTED
- *

'.

.: '

"
^ TOBUIIO?

_

-

-•

h —1 <

**r- v.

K

r- -

* *

Be sure to visit the fine

Iiome sites in the new
Subdivision and Restric-

ted area of Millard Av-
enue and Forest Glen

Koad, Town of Newmar-
ket.

APPLY YOUR

REAL ESTATE AGENT

For sale—5-ptece bedroom suite.

Like new. Phone 808, Newmar-
ket *riw39

For sale—Electric rangette and
2 burner hotplate, in good condi-J
lion. Phone 218w, Newmarket

*2w38

TIIOR WASIIKR ft GLADIRON
Electric 25 and 60 cycle, gas

washers, repair parts and service.

Stewart Beare, Radio and Applian-
ces. 113 Main St., phone 335 New-
market. tf27

For sale— Men's C.CJM. hockey
skates, S10.05 and up. C.C.M.
prolights, 53250 up. Newmarket
Sports and Cycle Shop, phone
860m, Newmarket- . ' clw39

Female *upervbior-operator re-

cl\v39 1
quired for part-time telephone as-
signments. Good pay. Write:
EIHott-Haynes Ltd., 515 Broadview
Ave., Toronto 6, Ont. clw39

Sate*
AGENTS

are easy nnd profitable

For sale—Registered Ayrshire
heifer. 5 Holstein heifers. Apply
Percy Mortson, Htli con.), R. R.
1, Queensville, or phone Queens-
ville 1621. *lw39

For sale—10 Yorkshire nnd Tam-
worth pigs (nil white), 6 weeks
old. Apply Roy Edwards, Holt,
phone Mount Albert 3115. *I\v30

For sale—Wood. Elm and mix-
j

ed softwood, cut 12* long. Deliv-
ered. Apply Carl Glover. Raven-
shoe, phone 3009, Mount Albert.

•6w36

BIRTHS, DEATHS, ON PAGE 7

For safe — Dry and softwood
slabs, stove lengths, $!. single
cord. Dry mixed limb wood. $4.50
single cord. Delivered. Phone R.
Lewis, Yonge St., 202w4, Newmar-
ket *3w37

with our 250 household musts. Iff* «*!" — S Ifolstein

foodstuffs, tonics, disinfectants, well-bred, nicely marked.

. .

For sale—Mixed tulip bulbs, also
Some hyacinth bulbs. Apply L. P.
Cane, phone 321, Newmarket.

c2w3S

At Insley's—Last three days to
purchase your BOND made-to-
measure suit. Extra trousers only
a silver quarter. Open Friday
evening until 8.3G for your conven-
ience. J. ' clw39

medicines, etc. Guaranteed satis-

faction. No experience required.

Write, E. O. West, 1600 Delormier
St.. Montreal, 21., P.Q. clw39

Help wanted — Steady reliable

man for part or full time janitor

duties, stoker operation nnd small
maintenance repairs. Write Era
and Express box 481. »Iw3D

For sale—Quebec heater, in ex-
cellent condition, used one season.
Also a jacket heater. Phone 1496J.
Newmarket c 1w39

For sale — Medium size cook-
stove and heater, with waterfront,
in good condition. Also jacket
heater. Phone 942, Newmarket.

. clw39

For safe— Rogers damper con-
trol, f/) cycle. Phone 563w, New-

I market, after 5 p.m. clw39

.-.-

or
: l

1
* *

£5. .

'
«

For sale — Spanish guitar and
case, used few months only, audi-
torium size. Phone 6J2m, New*
market, after 530 p m.

21 WORK WANTED
PRODUCE PAINTING

Cottages painted, estimates free,

nterior and exterior, call nny-
ime. Phone Roche's Point 106x31.

tf29

Order your chicken now for
your Thanksgiving dinner. Ken
Howard, R. R. 2, Newmarket,
phone 161w3. clw39 _
"T7~ ; ..„- - . ^M«i«« l

IlrapeHes, valances, bedroom en*

d»llKjS^«teKiJS M̂^tf̂ "S^S 4
**««E ^c. made to measure.

chickens,
_
Highest quality. Phone Ymt mn1erinls. Thelmn Jones, 78

heifers,

4 Ayr-
shire heifers in calf. Number of
Rood Durham feeder cattle. Apply
J. S. Osborne, on highway, 1 mile
south of Sharon, phone 297w2,
Newmarket. . clw39

28A LIVESTOCK WANTED
Wanted to ouj—Fox feed. Old

horses, dead horses, dead cows.
We pav for the dead animals U
they are fit for our use. Advise
Immediately as dead stock soon
spoils. G. B. Thompson, Holland
landing, phone 51jl, Newmarket.

tf27

ltj€wl2, Newmarket. lwaO

t m

ARTICLES V/ANTED

..Andrew St., phone 1I51J, Newmar-
ket. MM

I

ITphoisferlnK* Chesterfield ruHos,
Wanted to buy—Oil space heat- chairs recovered^ For snmpies of

or rnd outside toilet. Phone 709j, materinls at reasonable rates, call
Newmarket. c2w38 Ken. Snrgent, ar> Gorhnm St..

phone 382, Newmarket. - eftw36

— Old horses
cows. We pay

Wanted to buy
Dead horses ana
for dead stock if fit to use. Noti-
fy ns soon ns possible after death.
II D. Pollock. Keswick, Ont..

phone Queensville, 2931. tf27

Wantcil 1r> buy — Horses for

mink. Will call for with truck.

Good cash prices paid. Frank
Coleman, phone 10SDJ, Newmar- i>f farm stock, dairy equipment

CROSSLAND FARMS
'1 \ K. K, i; I Newmarket Phone

'

- —
1

MORTGAGES
WtoVd-WMnl* mortgage,

jgg Sggg:
6 percent interest, good securities.

J

Wanted to buy — Pair of girl's

.figure skates, size 4-5. Apply 102* FUKNACRS AMI WIIMNKVSsuv '' •''* Prospect St., or phone 311, Nev/. i cleaned and repaired. Kaves-
cl.w30 1 roughing. All work guaranteed.

Phone 015, Newmarket. Iw.HO

All kinds of funittncs repaired,

sale—1034 Chevrolet conch, fuiniuire repairs and enrpentor

For ftale—Maroon baby carriat'e'fo good rendition* Is real bargain, work. Apply Huntley arid Sou, 10

in r-ycellent condition. Phone ! PhoneMm it, Nev/rnarket. crlw.30 f'ro^ect Si., phone 2|f»w, New-
t market. *,'Uy%)

4S
I

For Mile—Brown steel bed and !

yyl3rkf- t -

_Ai .j spring and mattress. Sift Steel

f

,0"'jcrib
f S3. Both like new. Phone l 19 USED CARS FOR SALE

SALF Rf^lSTFR
Saturday, Sept. 3D — Auction

sale of residential property and
household effects, in the town of
Newmarket, the property of SiJas
Armitage, known as 21 Timothy
St. West. The chattels consist of
antique furniture, dishes, beddin
and general household appliances.

,

At the same time and place, the

!

residence, which is of solid brick
\

construction, consisting of T|
rooms, equipped with heavy duty

j

Announces a Sale on

FRIDAY, OCT. 6
at 1 p.m.

The Barrie Public Auction offers!

the finest facilities for handling—
DAIRY COWS - BCTCflEKS
FEEDERS - 55TOCKERS

CALVES - HOGS - HORSES
SHEEP & POULTRY

A ccod place to sell and a good

;

:

place to buy. Bring your live-'

=tcck to Simcce's leading and most •

mcjern market, entries accepted :

ROADHOUSE S R05J v.
.- f*

MAIN STH£ST
m

.- .* V _ * * * *

STRASL6R & SON!
1

until neon September 22 .

Stabling and Sales Ring-

Under One Roof

The Location Is

BARRIE FAIR GROUNDS
Highway "37 at the south limits

of Barrie.

F. C. Martin, Manager
101 Dundas St., Phone tS69.

I
r

i

!

t

1

FUMZHAL DrasCTOBS .

AMBULANCE SSBHTtEX

PHONES *

S

p
*.*fc --J-^-.^ .

;-^ .,->^

ERRIH'S

C1TVJ*a*i

3Ieraber Florist

Delivery Aasni ia»apV:

wiring, complete bath and oil
]
SPECLVL — V^C. Case tractor. Flowers wired to ail paiii i^

heatins. A desirable property,
j uict* new. Lhchts-power take off-

[ ^vnrid
30 d y suarantee. Terms* •well located, adjacent to the busi-

ness section. Property will be
offered for sale, subject to reserve
bid. further terms and conditions
made known at the time of

C.VK1) OF THANKS
\V> v/Uh to express our sincere

|

sale, i
thanks and appreciation to our

Sale 2 p.m. Terms on chattels. ! many friends, nelghcors ana H&

:

cash. F. N. Smith, auctioneer. I nurses of the Lockwooa Clinic <iur- 1

phone lS7j. Newmarket. c3w3T
j
Ing the illness and passing of Per-

j

cy Ash. Special thanks: are exten-
\Vedue.<day. Oct. 4 -- Auction

} ^ed to Mrs; M. Johnston, his spec-
sale of farm stock. Implements,

j

j

ai nurse- and to those who so
ay nnd grain, the property of fkindiv sent flowers and cards dur-|
Mrs.
con. 6

FUNSRAU
A

US Main St,

Phone 1S5W

P. Shelestowsk.w at lot .33.
j
i^ his illness and the many-

b

. Whitchurch, 1-2 mile north ^j floral offerings at the tirr

of-CiHlar Valley. Sale at I p.m.
Terms rash. F N. Smith, auc-
tioneer, phone ISTj. Newmarket.

beau»|
rae of

j

his passiftlt, also Rev. Dr. \V. X>
MuHi^an, the rising Sun Masonicrj-

Lcsig*s Aurora, and trie'. visiting \

C3w37 .Hkuting Star Masonic Lodge;. New}
Thursday, Oct. t*J—Auction sale 1 York Mrs, Ash and family.

1: -."-/.^^S&S
- *

ket, or write l\0. box 23. U27

clv/30

Phone Bit! Fuller, Aurora

BUILDINGS

For ^ale — Walnut wardrobe. 2-
23€r4. ! tone, fork and light. Hand Prtrn* \

J,f-"

c2*A-39:i^r vacuum cteaner, Splc Span.
Father rn^tfress. Phone 256,
Kewrnarket* t:\ »*9fl

—

For %m\r.- -1*>30 Ford coupe, gowl
condition, new Urea, battery nnd

ter. Apply M Harrison Ave.,
Aurora, aiU;r fi p.m. phone 55.

criwM

For H»tt

For rent—Cement block build-

ing. Wx 46V Lights and water.*
J*'
^ '™ l

\
r
r
*"n ^'^

mi:riV&Sm Ocu l Apply SO Da- }*** **- Newmarket.

?& Hoick coupe, real

oi I I
good sh ape, good t ires. A nnly iFor *m3k — hew Coleman

pr.t/f heater and tank. Apply Q\2*itin H. K\n% t KefiV/JeH, JUL 1

TRANSrORTAUON

_^ AVAILAfltE

'Irunhporlatlon to mid from Tor*
onto, 5 (toys weekly. Phone Mew*
market 3:i0J. ciwfiH

AHENTION FARMERS
Wo will he pleased to pick up

(lend or cripple*! fnrm nnhnnls and
pay current market prices. For
Immediate service telephone col-

lect, Newmarket 10 or Toronto,
Add hlo gftftS

GORDON YOIJNO 1-T1>.
11*' tt'* *

Wmitid"Horses for mink feed.
Highest pilres paid. Hex Smith,
Queensville, phono 1012 rolled.

iial

implements, hay. stain, etc.. the
property of 11. A. Kvans. lot- .24,

eon. 3, Kins township, at Snow-
ball. Terms cash. Sale at 1 p.m.

CAM) OF THANKS
The famity of the lAtc Mrs. Sli*

xabo?S Arno'd express their 2rfttir
uuie to velutives and friends for

all o?efe t:

Nro reserve, folri SOUU R X. I
*>mjvthv o\to;uKx? to them in

* *
*

m?-. vis Or. E., Kowmarket. ,** tf38

:

7 - -. LOTS FOR SALE
(V*

^ \r

5SK -

-

:_-,
-

n ^=3
R

* '
.
-

For Mile — Small £Jz# Quebec
floater. In good condition. Hot-
'j/nur jacket healer and piping.
Apply 8 Main St., Nev/rnarkftt.

elv/39

on Bolton end IjndyAwi, New-j -fr^^ __ p Pg ? AfHe bf0V/n

^. j^^ -^ndition. Phone 573w, !»c-v/inar-

ket. civ/AO

For wle — Choice budding lots

415, Newmarket

SO i:HKI* f?AK«
KA«f«V IlKfJVKItV

KKW t'AUH
1 Morris Six
1 Morris Oxford
1 Morris Minor
British Ontario Mnims, Nov/-

i
fUHikd, fi Wattr ««•» l^hoiifl lUd.

<3wf<8
j

TraiiM^rUlhm a vail ah In to
(downtown Toronto, ft 1-2 day
v/«*ck. f.<*nvlr>i( Mi.'wmdikol 7.15
».m., leaving Tojonln Ji p.m., D.H.T.
Phono 76 1 r, Mtiwmnrkiii. «lw.'i».)

- f' - POOMS FOR «ENT
*

:

1

r ^ **

ri- -

Par rrnt—2 furnished or unfur*
j

nisned front rooms, close to bus,
|

LOVELY CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

TRAflSPORTATIOM WANTED
Trampnrtttli'm wunUu\ to mm

Uftffi Toionlo, fiirivlnic Tmonln

[-»:
---."
fr* .-

msnen irom rooms, ciose www,) - -/** * >* Uon i)n<m}lftU t t PUoiw WtiB'/t,
no -children, non drinkers. Apply

. j{j; ri4 painted ties, two-tone, tlM,\Utswuinrk*>t. «2w3Q
6 Davis Dr. \% Newmarket, phone 40 designs to choose from: Imckey, W'^Sf^ - ^^'^gw^^. V^ffSSi

Tor vii* 1050 Ford " <mtoto * *}** " '"'' I
1

' ,IV,"» fi Kffl'i f » or 6
D'Joxo t.jdor snHnn. m&fMle fin-

thr'h n WIM}U
' l Uum ,,r>Iw

.
NflW*

1*11, ond^rroated, excellent condl- liui < kt:i!0£ c,w39

r;(«;

.—— •rlw3
j bfj-tflifng. skiing, birds, flowers, etc.

, „ „ rTTZTT'Ij*' ! Meny other l>eautlfui gifta— wol-

^"l? J^u^^rlL^ A^'lkets. socks, etc. Direct from fae-

I-or »afe -- JIM? l*ontlfti: ft/:d«n,

\
Mu.ht blue, very «w«J condition,
heater, radio- *J,i5oV Hick T«rn«

suitable for business woman. Ap-
)
tory at factory prices. Write box

PERSOHAU
T_^

t- ^*^ — -^

"
r

.. " AT IIOMr)
Mrf mid Mi«. Oitoiho I'Mwuid

Ah*»( WeUlfwl'm HI, l
:
:., Auimn,

?*> POULTRY FOR SALE

Fur t»*lit -15 llnned Hoek ptil-

Jeis, hiyliur, f'J eaeli. Apply John
Uuie, It. it. y, Nowmmkct, or
Idnoio UHl'Jl, N.-wiiuuKcl. nHvBd

1 PAVi "*m * I

Pot sit In — 0-mmilh Hnri*4>d
Horl '*o<m*!t»tiw district batch-
«rV imllidii. I.Uyim:- Pluuui HOr'.M.

>M»r m|» 15t) Haind Uflflk pttl-

liil.s, liiyln«. Plump IlilftJ, Nvw*
mm lev 1. clw.'W

?0« POULTRY WANH8 .

AtiPKuuSU'MOlrtl lo !><*> iMimitdH of

Mvo poulliy W4»i»lvii Any nmmmt.
Will |»rty IditlioM ciihU wxWm nnd
rnll M wm< PhfHIfl IOT, Ntnvmnr*

1 r^-* * _' n

suik, box 170, Jlindfoid, or phono v/HI l**f al homo lo llndr /i|mifl/i

Uradfoid 238/1, lifter 7 |>.m. DH.T. «i"i ratollVffii rm V/cdnchdny, On*.
ettv/30i'L fiom '2 to I p m. and 7 to Hi

rc-^*

for Mile - '20 iiioifet A Fo^l

i

:-^*/

j^ ply 10 Prospect Ave, or phone I "," SLSSS&?' ^S
1248, Newmarket. ^3>

j

W>. Wtwmar^.
_ ;

1^

ferred. . Phono 79m, Newmar-
. VVorn lw,nler. Pllone 166w4, »«'»'«»/. Prf«t» reamnuhle. Mf»,

Clllford ^alon, II. R. 3, KIdk, U
mlhx from Aurora on 2nd con'X*-
»JAHr Jy/30

'ph>- '"» W.o oimwlon of Hiolr h**I

ilon v.ikMIiik uimlvioiiiiiy.

Newmarket, clwSO

(tf&ra

iMi|« '-*- Slaz^nger "Demon"
{«' racfmct, ruhl>cr-novcfri?d

haimle, rnwlfum weight, imos^r)
since rrf'Strun;< with nylon. Bar-
jjaln, $650 with wood pre&a f Ko*

. tn r*nl -Vndern nnart* rfak '°M JW i»wlmrd camera, sharp
' '' Mi

*
Mwfcm

p^J: I Ions, top condition, rost nev/ In

WANTED TO RENT

•ni or self-contained flat. Phone
3111, Newmarket. clwto

Wantrd fo rent—2 or 3 rooms,
unfurnished, In NewrharkeU 1
adult. Phone 443, Newmarket,

c2wM

^>"Ar
- **^ t^-** r^ *^" -*-^ »rt-t>

aev

''

i > y>

States nearly $f/)- Bnrgaln, *25,
Inelufling solid leather carrying-
case. Reason for sale, owner has
two. Phone Newmarket 074,

* *vi' - -^^^ "

Wanted to rtnt ^-2 furnished
rooms in Newmarket.. Married
couple. 1 child- Writer Cooper,

&T.*
c.o. Walt Dyer's
wick.

mall box, Kes-

'.« -.''

For wtfe— Girl's winter oulflt,

size 2, pink, excellent condition,

S5. Apply Mrs. Tate, 44 Gorhnm
SI., Newmarket, .

*.
; *Iwa0

Vnt uh> M« Auftlirh only «,000
m»h:s, excellent c/mdlllon. fI//fV).
or any rejuvmahle toUfit. Al>|'!y
|<er. Ifimier, HruiUoni Iiiiii^cUo/i
Kl/itlon, or phono I.Wi <>(|«e»Ky)/Je.

ej w;«)

Far w*- '80 A'WHn Kedan, i^M'^
««e four ihoiinand, |4W wifch.

Halanre monthly. Apply ft f/)we|l
Ave.^Hewmaikel.

_ __f"w^
For sale—^48 Merciiry iiijHJr d«?

luxe 4-door tedan. Ifealer
;

»H

p

rovers, undercoated, safety nassfng
eye, IVe*tone, Iteasobflhl*. Piionp

•», fl«, «W" MAH1
/ou'ie »;i«/yl Thoiui/Midri |ie|i|iy

lit 70, fJaliwx Toiih; Tiihhda Jiup

MP hodltfi* In.MiiH hull. For iim-
dov/n fcethiii majiy men, wnnufii
ttity "old". New %5l ni^itiilnttiit

11

|?|/a only li/ic
:

AM •ll«IM^l6l4
*1ttftitt)V\Jl

,2a^-T<»>.*"-£

iX1 I05f^JT J
" ^- ^-*.*J^*g .TT'

1Vounir couple with 3 year old
hoy require accommodation in
Newmarket. Phone 201J3, Newi

rket, between 7 and 10 p.m. ;

:

•2w39
-*L+,^C ^-

8QARDER5 WANTH)
and hoard for gentleman.
Prospect St., Newm

25j^

410w, or apply 77 Cat
Aurora.

.

;.;-; :

\1~ v

;<For sate—QuaHor cut oak huf*

fet. Apply 28 Timothy St- W., or
phone 118, Newmarket. ClwM

For sain — Heavy steel electric

steam radiator, 10 secllon, with For i*le--2-whecM troller. In
cord nnd p!u*r. Use from any clee. I exreIIent condition; "Apply In evtfr
trie nutlet. Apply 20 Victoria Ave^ njngP )o Erfc QuInn/60 Temperr
or phone 532, Newmarket. »Iw30 flnct» S | Aurora/ or phone 4t5w.

i^^

r.#>af Votimv wWift mh i»]»i

I^Mlan. PrfWa .it «lt rlMer
p|,..|;*o plionu l^tiftw or "1"ai*t MhtV-
IDiilkvl. *hv3if

NI
k,; v/hii ov»iifc|*!p. Owppr

^^^.^^ ««**

i--#*rf^- -

Far
^•33 «WSStf

Empire kitchen coo
^white enamel. Nearly new.

Apply Ross Mitchell, Shartjr
-—

SPhllco radio. Jport-
ComNnatlon electric nnd

Newmar*

fARM ff^M$
r:

,—
now * JwuIimM l» Hd'Olf JaV «»!»*,,

{

TM* mt'Him il»r»f f -«) Op lf#y nwsfi

maklinr your pouMiy mova prflfM?

II MISCillANEOlJS

TIIK MrKI' llHONtlllAI.
<(»Vtill HVitur

For '-'niHlift, cold* mid bruiirkl-

t\* A iiiimiprnud «ffmilvi» r*»W-

«i|y fm Ihu rellof o( linmrUllU,
Hiihl or clp**ly eniititiM nnd cuhln,

M cmila. Tito ItMl Prim SUuit,

Miivvimul'ol.-
"

'^' WMloiw "

iff illHOAT
TlilWft^ Pi«l^ TaWots for IN

lioaii and Hinmt, lor lliu dro|i|i|im

of i)iiinoM4 dl^lmi'uo, ttttiu»utlon of

ihu liimp hi Ihu Huotil and other
dUlHihni.w* 'fliasa «r*» Nfft wme
l^ilfilila pink tuhliiU lluil Imvu huou

llSiftl fur njkm>iMN I»y fttlnHn and
rllUdrutt w|l|» rt"^* reaHlU i»rlce

$l Oflj #|.7fii"|)-K0.' Tko H«at Unm
flln»VPh»!i*'H Nawnmrkfll.

*tt|*»— IrtlMiJS, MIVtftCHl BU|l«

poiia, (iln«l|o lionet/ !<*»' IIiok« who
iiillitr from *vnrii«««K» va»ii«,.wnHiu

nnd lima Irouhle. Arch tuipporlH

J.Mii|l«lfi*i l»tt)l#. M*« l>ril« Hiore,

All ilpr|f»l rpenmflHfl inWejn lor

milMiilfir, . H^llulMc mmiUU' «n4
ine|nf|f: (winf- Frlw fJ 00. HoM

Smith, auctioneer, phone Xowwar-
ket 1S7J. ^2\v33

Saturday, Oct. I i—^Auction sale
of invntturc and rHmsehold effects.
the puwriy of J. K. Kaklns 30
Park Ave.. Nowmurkot. Sa\0 "2

p.m. Tonus cash. t\ N. Smith.
au el louoor. o3\v3i>

Sutttrday, iH»l. U- -Auction sale
of farm stock, implements, catties
household efforts, etc.. the proper-
ly of CJ. H. McKolvoy, on lot X\C\
Vouro St., K., QnoensvIHo skler\v*\d.

TUno lift tviu. Terius cash. Cor-
don Phillips, uuollonoor. Ron
Hmitli, clerk. ctSv39

their txvent Ivivavemont.
Vera and Irving Arnold.

ti;. — .

; ^?«s
lu-rSKWMARKBX

*V

TI-NDHRS WANTED
TamuIovs wMt bo vooelvotl for

liuIliHim nu ttdditlou to the HoHund
handing fire hall appvoxlmately
Wx?Q\ until Wednesday. Oct. I.

h\n~ further particulars con! act
Norman IVtusim, Holland Land*
Iuk. •tw^

sr»nlr4 — Capable Klrl 1

woman forgeneral housework. No
cooking. Must he fond of children.

MM,.- -liberal tlrm? off.
Phone 408w» Newmarket. >r2w38

.-•-" K*sSTT:

mmoivn niriH»i 4
Ais*> iMn ON i?»*

fl»y * 0(1 '
3, A" ?

NOTICE to CREDITORS
IN H'lIK KSTATK OK KOWAUn
KAY, niOCHASKn

All uoisuus liUA'tttft claims.

UKidust the estate of Kdvvard Kay,
In!'* of lite Town of Nowmarket.
vvle.k tllcil on or nluiul the HUh day
or t'oUrumv lftW, are hereby no-
tli'ii'd to send |Mrt'tlcutnrs of tlio

»uiMtH lo the uniUnslRiu'd on or
before Ibo Still day of October
ItTiO, after which date tho estate
will be distributed with roitnrd
only lu I ho claims which Ihu uu-
ilei'jiluned shull then have notice.

hated at Newmarket this Vfllh

day t»f Se|tieiobee A.O. tu5u.

Vbdet RohtnsOKt Miu-NaUKhton
Ksocutrlx
Nttwiuarket, Ontario.

e2\v38

NOTICn to CREDITORS
IN titlfl KSTATK OK WILLIAM
itnnuiNK, i-Ar

ri'2 ok tub
TOWN OF NKWMAHKRT, IN
TIIK COUNTY OP YODK. ORN-
ll.KMAN, OKfiKAftKn.
f?redl lors of I ho al»ovo-named

doeeasod, who died 111 Iho Town
uf Nmvmuiket, In the County of
York, on or altout llio 2tth riny

pi -liilv, IttSo, are hereby notified

puisunnl lo The Trustee Art to

M*i»d to tho uudorHljjued proof of

their claim on or before tho 1Rlh
flaw of Ortober, lor^o aftor whlrh
dole jhfl as-sols of Iho Kstiito will

be dlHiv|b\iied, bavlnfi voRnrd only

\fi.AW fttelnw of wWrIi tho tinder-

shfiud will Mom liavo notteo.

OATKO nl Newmarket, this

VJlh drty of Simtombor. A.P. 1050.

Josimh Valo
Admlntatrntor,
,bv ld» iioUcHors

r

MMhew«.''Hllvor,

CHRISTIAN BiVrriST
CHl'RCH

UKV, KKKL> BKKCKON, Pastor

MUS. j. K. CANK, Organist

U a.m.—Movnini* worship
Communion Service

2.110 p.m.—Sunday-school
V p.m.- Kveuing service

Wednesday, 8 o,m.-"Ptayer ser-

vice

- *

(«

II

KHKK MKTUOIUST CHVRCH
UKY, Pi A. DAW, Pastor
u.m.-'Kally Uay in the Sun-
day-school

. v ?

a.m.--Oiviuo W'ovship. Rw
ChurlcN KfrvMly* Northern
Kcghmal nirector for tho
Y.P.M.S.

7 p.m. -Kvao^etlstlc mesaaije.
Kev. Koreslly.

Ttu\sd»y, H ii.nt,—-Prayer service
Thursday, 8 inn.—Class Meeting
Saturday, 8 p.m.--Special Young

People's mee.tmtf. Kev. Ker*
estly will show the film,

'•Youth for Action" and slides

from his trip to Mexico.

TIIK SALVATION ARMY
Lieut, and Mrs. Henderson

U a.m.—Holiness meeting
2.30 p.m.—Sunday-schoal
7 p.m.—Salvation meeting ' :.

Sr. Major and Mrs. Warrander,
dlvhiioual comrnarder, will con*

duct the Sunday services,
'

ST. ANDREWS
PKRSBYTER1AK CHURCH

Rev. M. K« R. Boadreau
B.l>., S.T.D., Minister

-« ~*r

Miss Blanche Bailey, Organist
XI a;tm—Divine worship^
'THAT 8KNSK OK BK1NU

2.30 p.m.—Sabbath schools
7 p.m.—Drvme Worship
Tlio Youne People's Society

have charge,
Y.P.S. Monday, Oct 3, at

rff

C Hl'KCH OF THK NAZAR
RKV. A. E. PETERSEN, Paifi

Mrs. MURRAY B.AKSR, Orgonb
MH. JBRRY BLACK* Choirlvaay
Sunday-school 10 a.tn,

Devotional U a.m. ;

'.^''^i
Evangelistic service 7 p.n>^ "

.
'^

Regular prayer tweeting Tuesday,

Young People's social ami com
roast hold at the MeCluro

.

'; farm Friday, 8 p.m,.;

-/.- ;

GOSPKI< TABKRNACLK
13 Millard Ave.

'' Nrwmarket
0.50 a-m.—Bihle study
11 a.m.—"WHAT PRICE I)EA

CONS?rt :-.-

7 p.m.—"CALVARY"
Special music—All welcome. /

Pastor at both services

i ^

*- v<
FRIENDS* MEETING.

9.45 a.m.—Sunday-school
11 a.m.—Meeting for Worship

I>ou jrlas Ropp
Come and worship with us

All welcome
ThnrwUy, OeU S at ft P»U—^ -:

. Monthly Meeting _ . ..

"The tnost needful thing in*.i1i§|
world too*ftSV

^

!''-.*;:

-

.;

H==,-V-^a
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. "

*

• - -WUi«—In loving memory of my
dear mother, Mrs. A. 3. White,
who passed qufctly away on Sept.
29,1936.
A sUent thought, a secret tear
Keeps her memory ever dear;
Time takes away the edge of grief.

But memory turns back every leaf.

So often remembered and missed
by daughter, Mary Valerie Chubb
'now of Union City, Michigan).

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Raven King,

Meaford, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Margaret
Claire 'Peggy), to Mr. William
Arthur Ball, son of Mrs. Arthur
F. Ball, Toronto, and the late Mr.
Ball, the wedding to take place in

Christ Church. Meaford, on Satur-
day, October 21, at 3 o'clock.

. * '

-
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Allen, Oak
* Ridges, announce the engagement

of their youngest daughter, Betty
Louise, to Mr. Michael Patrick
Stasko, son of Mrs. A. Sabo, and
the late Mr. John Stasko. The
ivedding will take place October

; ___
7.1 r. and Mrs. Wflfiam R. Moore

announce the engagement of their
only daughter, Marian Gwendolyn,
to Mr. Charles Earlby Ruthven,
son of Mrs. Ruthven and the late

Mr. Charles H. Ruthven, the wed-
ding to take place on Saturday,
Oct 21, at 4 o'clock, in Trinity
United church, Newmarket.

Toon* P
F*r**A?i Tr»d»r MHl
Get*?, Hay ul Or**, HmuMUi

Fundi err*. Etc
Having received instructions from

the owner

JOHN W. DRAPER
The undersigned auctioneer will

sell by public auction at

Lot 3* and S5, eon. 6, UxbfHxe
(One quarter mile north of Qua-

ker ffiO)
on

TUESDAY. OCT. 3

-

1

i *

i . *

BIRTHS

Bin*h*m—At York County hos-

piial, Saturday, Sept. 23, 1930, to

Mr. and Mrs- Theodore Bingham,
Baldwin, a son.

Carter—At York County hospi-

tal, Saturday. Sept. 23. 1050, to Mr.
end Mrs. Norman Carter, Rich-
mond Hill, a son.

Kvans—At York County hospi-

tal, Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1950, to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Evans. Bradford,
a son.
Fleming—At York County hos-

pital, Sunday, Sept. 24, 1950, to Mr.

r.nd Mrs. William Fleming, R. R-

3, Tottenham, a son.

Hockley—At York County hos-

pital, Sunday, Sept. 24, 1950, to

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hockley,

Zephyr, a son.
Kay—At York County hospital,

Tuesday. Sept. 26, 1950, to Mr. and

and Airs. Ivan Kay, Gormley, a
daughter.
Latimer—At York County hos-

pital, Monday, Sept. 23, 1950, to

Mr. and Mrs- Santford Latimer,

Keswick, a son.
Matson—At York County hospi-

tal. Thursday, Sept. 28. 1950, to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Matson,
Schomberg, a son.

.Miller—At York County hospital,

Sunday, Sept. 24, 1950, to Mr. and
Mrs. Cordon Miller. R. R. 2, New-
market, a daughter.
MirMUtan — At York County

hospital. Sunday. Sept. 24, 1950, to

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacMillan,
Qucensville. a son.
Macrhervm—At York County

hospital, Wednesday, Sept. 27,

1950, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mae-
Pherson, Cedar Valley, a son.

Klfteboroush — At York County
hospital, Saturday, Sept. 23, 1950,

to Mr. and Mrs. Ken Riseborough,

R. R. 2, Newmarket, a daughter.
grdore—At York County hospi-

tal, Friday, Sept. 22, 1950, to Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Serfore, Island

v Crove, a ?on. .<
.
. ...

Sinfcr—At York County hospital,

Wednesday Sept. 27, 1950, to Mr.

and Mrs. Elden Sister, Newmarket,
n daughter.
Sedont—At York County hospi-

tal. Friday, Sept. 22, 1950, to Mr.
pnd Mrs. Louis Sedore, Sharon, a
daughter.

Spfcaldln*—At York County hos-

pital, Sunday, Sept. 24, 1560, to

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Spaulding,

Doncaster, n daughter.
Schtit—At York County hospital,

Tuesday. Sept. 26, 1930, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schut, Oak Ridges, a
daughter.
Taylor—At York County hospi-

tal. Thursday, Sept. 28, 1950, to

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor, El-
gin Mill?, a daughter,
Walker—At York County hospi-

tal, Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1950, to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walker, R,
R. 3, King, a son. .**

DEATHS »

Arm State — At Newmarket, on

Bay mare, HJX, 8 yrs* old
Black mare. H.D., 9 yrs. old

A good team
CATTX£

Hoistein heifer, bred Feb. 16

Hoistein heirer, bred April 4
Pure red heifer, bred May 1

Black cow, bred May 30
Clear red cow, bred June 18

Holstein cow, bred June 20
Hoistein cow, bred July 5
Holstein cow, bred July 12
Holstein cow, bred July 15
Holstein cow, bred July 20
Holstein cow, bred July 30
Pure black cow, bred Aug. 27
Jersey cow, bred July 4
6' Holstein yearlings
3 Holstein heifers, 1 1-2 years
2 Year old part Jersey-Holstein

heifer
Six heifer calves, 6 to 8 months
Holstein bull

PIGS
9 Chunks, approximately 100 lbs-

Yorkshire sow due in October
Berkshire sow with pigs
Berkshire sow
5 Tarnworth sows
Purebred Yorkshire boar
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MYRTLE McGHEE
WEDS E.E. CAMERON
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Ford tractor on rubber, good run-
ning order, lights

Tractor cultivator i

Trrctor plow
Tractor manure loader
McC-Deering manure spreader
MrC-Oeering binder
McC-Deering mower
Seed drill Ifay rake
Tedder Roller
f>r=c harrows <1 -sect ion harrows
Walking plow Can? plow
R'dinc plow. M.D. Set sleighs

Wagon Potato digger
Pie: rack Wagon box
2 Scufflers Pulper
Set of scales
Fanning mill (Chatham)
BuKgy Cutter Wheel barrow
UoJI heavy cauge fence wire
National milking machine
1 Sets heavy harness
Extra collars

2 Metal oil barrels, 50 gal.
2 Wooden barrels
Quantity of scrap iron

j

1.000 bags oats ... 350 bus. rye
^^0 bus. buckwheat
Quantity of potatoes
POITLTRYkm EQUIPMENT

Water fount. Troughs
Tameswav coal brooder stove
Oil brooder stove •

' 15 geese
F'TRNfTCTtE

Renfrew' vanity cook stove
Bed and dresser Wash stand
Renfrew washing machine and

wringer
Coleman gas lamp Metal churn
Red and set of drawers
2 Teltol rugs 9 x 12
Conning machine and cans
Other articles too numerous to

.. mention
Term* Ca«h No merre farm aoM

8AM3 12.M P.M. SnARP
rrtKo JOHNSTON, Clerk

A. S. FARMER, Auctioneer, Gorm-
ley. phone Slouffville 67312. clw39

NEWMARKET COUPLE
QUIETLY OBSERVE
50TH ANNIVERSARY
A 50th wedding anniversary

was observed in New/market last

Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bain, 25 Ontario St. They were
married by the late Elder Pros-

ser who was then minister of

the Christian church.

Frank Bain started to work at

the William Cain pencil factory

on Huron St. when he was 13

years old. His wife is the form-
er Mary Smith of Ravenshoe,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith who farmed at

Ravenshoe and lived in New-
market for a short time. They
have lived all their married life

in Newmarket and since 1927'Mr.
Bafn has been caretaker at the

home of Mr. Aubrey Davis. They
have a son, Douglas, and a
daughter Daisy, Mrs. Earl Thom-
pson, Newmarket,
Mrs. Bain came from a family

of three sisters and four brothers.

A brother, Joe Smith lives in

Newmarket, Jim is on the farm
at Qucensville and Charles is at

Queensville. Sisters are Mrs.
James McMulIen, Newmarket,
Mrs. Frank Hopper, Toronto, and
Mrs. Dave Benton, Qucensville.
Mr. Bain who was born near
Barrie has a brother, Will Bain
In Chicago, Jack at Acton, Ab. in

Newmarket, a sister, Mrs. Min-
nie Burch, Buffalo and a sister

in Surrey, England.
The Bains celebrated their an-

niversary quietly at home.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

A miscellaneous shower was
held at the home of Mrs. Waiter
Proctor on Wednesday evening,

Sept. 20, for Miss Rhoda Long-
hurst. About 35 friends and rel-

atives gathered for the occasion.

Miss Longhurst received a wide
assortment of gifts. Refresh-

ments were served by the host-

ess.

SPECIALTY STAFF

SHOWERS BRIDE
T * • *

Over 40 members of the staff

gathered at Office Specialty Mfg.
Co. on Monday evening, Sept. 18,

to shower Miss Rhoda Longhurst,
bride elect of September 30.

The honoree was the recipient

of many lovely gifts. Delicious

refreshments were served at the

close of a pleasant evening.

:

t

IS IN HOSPITAL
Mary Arnold, who underwent

an annendix operation this week
in York County hospital, is doing
nicely.

it * - -i

Thursday, Sept. 28, 1050, Silas W.
Armitage, husband of the late Em-
ma Walton, in his 101st year.
Resting at the chapel of Road-

house and Rose. Funeral notice
later. -

' -Briton—At Toronto on Tuesday,

DANCING GLASSES
The free dancing classes con-

ducted by Mrs. Charles Gordon
under the sponsorship of the
Newmarket Recreation Commis-
sion will resume October 3 in the
town -hall. Additionally, a spe-
cial class on physical fitness for
adults will begin at 8.15 p.m. on
October 3 and every Tuesday
thereafter.

B. AND P. RESUME
ACTIVITIES
The Newmarket Business and

Professional Women's club be-
gan the fall season with a din-

ner meeting at the King George
hotel on Monday, Sept. 18. Miss
Laura Whitfield presided.

Plans were discussed regarding
the presentation of the variety

show, "It's A Date", which the
club is sponsoring at the town
hall on September 28 and 29. Co-
chairmen of the venture arc Vi
Dales and Vera Brown. It was
decided that the club would don-
ate the proceeds from the show
to the Ladies' Aid of York Coun-
ty hospital.

The program at the meeting
was under the direction of Dor-
othy Bowman. Each member
gave a brief account of her sum-
mer holidays.

At the October meeting, Nor-
inc Ayers will give a report on
the convention held at Halifax in

July as well as a resume of her
lour of Nova Scotia. The draw
for Miss White Collar who is

dressed in $25, will be held at

that time.

DANCING CLASSES
OPEN OCT. 2 IN
KING GEORGE
Through the courtesy of the

board of education of the New-
market public schools, two
schools are being opened for in-

struction in tap and ballet danc-
ing.

On Monday, Oct. 2, in the King
George school, the first class for
little girls aged six to nine, will

begin their season which will

comprise 30 lessons, one lesson

a week, lasting one hour under
the personal direction of Mrs.
Landen, Aurora.
Immediately following will be

a class for older girls. On the
following Friday, Mrs. Landen
will be in the Alexander Muir
school at 3.45 to accept registra-

tions for the two classes to be
held there. Many registrations

have already been made for both
schools and as the classes are
limited to size it would be advis-

able to register either by phone
or at the first class.

Plans are already underway
for a recital to be given at the
end of the season.

Rey. Chas. Keresfly

Guest at three services
f t .

. _._ _ i t . «. * _ . . .

Sept. 26, 1950, Albert Stephen Bur-
ton. 540 Russell Hill Rd., husband
of Estclla Butcher and father of
Mw, Clarence S. Cassan (Cuida).

'• At the chapel of Morlcy S. Bed-
ford, 150 Rglinton Aye. Wj, at Lns-
cellcfi Blvd. for service on Friday,
at 1.30 p.m., to Aurora cemetery.

ST. ANDREW'S Y.P.S.

St. Andrew's Young People's

Society, Newmarket, was reor-

ganized for the winter session at

a meeting held at the manse on
Sunday evening. Jack Malcolm
was elected president. The new
secretary - treasurer is Barbara
Graham. The three convenor-
ships; Worship, Service and Fel-
lowship, were assigned respect-

ively to Neil Faris, Donald Cock-
burn and Douglas Cockburn. The
first meeting will be held on
Monday, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. After
that the society will meet month-
ly on the second Tuesday of each
month.

Rev. Chas. Kerestly, Northern
Regional Director for the Young
People's Missionary Society of
the Free Methodist church; will

be speaking Saturday evcriirjg at
8 o'clock at the church. Rev.
Kerestly has a film, 'Time For
Action", and curios and slides

from his trip ;o the Dominican
Republic. He will also be speak-
ing in the Sunday services. Miss
Vera Belugin, Newmarket, will

be soloist Saturday evening and
the young people's chorus group
will sing Saturday and Sunday.
All are welcome at these servic-

es.

GUIDE LEADERS
URGENTLY NEEDED
IN NEWMARKET
"Guide leaders are needed bad-

ly for the Newmarket Girl Guide
company. Due to the Scout hall

being used in the hydro conver-
sion project. Guiding has not
been resumed this fall, but if

we do not have some, volunteers

it is doubtful if we shall, be able
to continue the group," said Mrs.
M. E. R. Boudreau, district com-
missioner, today.

There are over 50 girls in the
company, which was organized in

the fall of 1947. Keen interest in

the varied program has been
maintained and it would be a
great pity if it became necessary

to close the company,.
Girl Guiding offers a program

of training In citizenship for

girls. It is non-political, inter-

denominational and is open to

girls of every race. The patrol

system, patterned on the demo-
cratic system of government, de-
velops powers of self-reliance,

observation and thoughtfulness
for others, encouraging girls to

accept responsibility and to learn
for themselves many crafts and
services which are also useful to

the public. The program is based
on four themes which ensure a
well-rounded development— in-

telligence, handicraft, health and
service.

Anyone interested in assisting

with the leadership of the New-
market company is requested to

contact Mrs. Boudreau, phone
1086. Training will be provided
for those who are unfamiliar with
Guiding.

ST. PAUL'S OBSERVES

HARVEST SERVICE
The annual Harvest Thanksgiv-

ing services were held in St.

Paul's Anglican church, Newmar-
ket, last Sunday in both morn-
ing and evening. The choir was
beautifully decorated with flow-

ers, fruit and vegetables. Spec-
ial music by the choir included
the harvest anthem, "We gather
together to ask the Lord's bless-

ing", a Netherland melody, under
the leadership of the organist,

Mr. J. F. Willis, A.C.C.O.
AH the different organizations

of the church arc again meeting
as usual, and the boys' club will

begin again soon. The rector,

Rev. J. T. Rhodes, plans to form
a confirmation class in the near
future and asks anyone wishing
to join to get in touch with him.

/,A

'Giadioli formed the setting In

Aurora United church on Satur-
day, Sept. 16, when Myrtle Mel-
issa Elizabeth McGhee became
the bride of Edward Elsworth
Cameron, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Cameron, Aurora. Rev. H.
J. Rowey performed the cere-

mony and Mr. Illtyd Harris play-

ed the wedding music and accom-
panied Miss Edna Brown as she
sang U

I Love You Truly" before
the service and "Because" dur-
ing the signing of the register.

Given in marirage by her un-
cle, Mr. Jack Closs, the bride

wore a gown of blush slipper sat-

in designed with a sweetheart
neckline, long sleeves and a skirt

which swirled into a circular

train. A pearl edged satin head-
dress held her fingertip illusion

veil and she carried a shower
bouquet of red .roses.

Mrs. Eugene Rose was matron
of honor, gowned in sandlewood
satin, and bridesmaids, Miss Beth
Brodie and Miss Dorothy Winter,

were in turquoise blue in similar

satin gowns. Atl wore matching
bonnets and mitts and carried

nosegays of mixed flowers.

Douglas Cameron, brother of

the groom, was best man. James

Rutledge, Vern Powell, Eugene
Rose, Douglas Case were ushers.

In the Ambassador room at the

Gray Stones, the bride's mother
received wearing a wine gabar-

dine suit with corsage of yellow

roses, assisted by the groom's

mother in a dress of embroidered
blue-grey silk faille with corsage

of pink roses.

For a motor trip to Niagara
Falls and parts of the States, the

bride donned a biege gabardine
suit with brown accessories and
corsage of yellow roses. On
their return they will reside in

Aurora.
The ceremony was recorded by

Mr. Clifford Griffith, Aurora,

the bride's gown was designed by
her aunt, Mrs. Peter Netifeld,

Newmarket. Out-of-town guests

were from Woodstock, Hamilton,

Penetang, Schomberg and New-
market.

Xews of the W.I _• i

v

In North York
h

News for this column must be In the office Monday •

night. Copy must be written as briefly as possible and
confined to news and reports. Other than routine report*
and announcements will be printed separately.

The Vandorf branch W.I. meet-
ing W3S held at the home of Mrs.

Clayton Pogue on Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 20, with Mrs.

George Richardson presiding.
There was a good attendance.
The topic was given by '.the

Home Economics committee un-
der the direction of Mrs. H.
Sleeth. Mrs. J. Sullivan gave an
instructive demonstration on the
making of paper flowers after
which each member was to make
a rose. Mrs. George Dewsbury
was the winner of the contest.
The business consisted of plan-

ning for a bus tour to Toronto
sometime in October. A com-
mittee was appointed to be in
charge of a drama presented by
the Stoutfvillc WJ. on October
24.

The roll-call was answered by
some interesting telephone man-
ners. Hostesses were Mrs. J. Sul-
livan, Mrs. R. J. McCarron and
Mrs. H. A, White.
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CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSHIP
|H The first meeting of the 1958-51 season will be held in

- j

«:: STOUFFViIXE BAPTIST CHURCH
i)X MONDAY EVENING
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R?*$ OCTOBER 2 AT 8 P.M.
(Daylight Savins Time)
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MBSepj f-yi-3!
The speaker for this occasion will be '-

f CV-: ; v REV. W. E. BRACKSTONE
of Fenclon Falls

^v'R^Mr. Brackslone h bringing a soloist with him and

$x& ;..^i?Pccial musical numbers have been arranged. 1

jTORONTO BIBLE COLLEGE
p;! MALE QUARTET 1

i]&£4 V * will render messages in song >

tot 3*.

P
KING OF THE OIL BURNERS

r

mMb j™~ proven performance. luUlled m mooey-baek
temSfo guarantee. Abo Fen oil H»ce beaten.
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W.C.T.U. MEET
The regular meeting of the

W.C.T.U. will he held at the home
of Mrs. H. Hooker, 5 Ardcn Ave.,
on Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 3 p.m.

TRINITY W.A.

A meeting of the Women's As-
sociation of Trinity United
church, Newmarket, will be held
in the Sunday school room on
Thursday, Oct. 5, at 2.45 p.m.
The meeting will be under the
leadership of Mrs. H. A. Jack-
son, Mrs. Norman Hopper .and
Iheir group. Guest soloist will

bo Mrs. R. D. Brown*.
A full attendance is requested.

MEETING CANCELLED
There will be no October meet-

ing of the Newmarket Scout
Guide Mothers* Auxiliary. The
next meeting will be held on
November 6, in the Scout hall.

OBITUARY

Biiabeft ArroW
Elizabeth Arnold, Queensville,

died at her home at Queensville
on September 16 afler a long ill-

ness. She was the youngest

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Cunningham. Sole sur-

vivor of a family of four sisters

and two brothers is one sister,

Mrs. J. L. Cowieson.
Her chief interests were in her

church and she was well known
for her kindness to others. Also
surviving her is a daughter, Vera,
and a son, Irving.

"The funeral service was held
the following Tuesday at 2 p.m.
from the Strasier Funeral Home
in Queensville. Services were
conducted by Rev. Eric V. War-
ren. Many beautiful floral trib-

ut * indicated her high esteem
in the community. Interment

was at the family plot in

Queensville cemetery.
Pallbearers were Messrs. Hunt-

Icy, Pcrcgrcnc, Allcyne, Croutch,

Andrews and Bait.

i

THE TOWN SENT ROSES

MT. ALBERT MAN
WEDS IN TORONTO

Epworth United church, Tor-

onto, decorated with baskets of

gladioli, was the scene of the

marriage September 9, of Loreen

Lorctta, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Horace Sharpe, Toronto,

and Mr. Douglas Price, son of

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Price, Mount
Albert. Rev. Kendall officiated.

Mr. H. Toppling was organist

and Mrs. Dorothy Abbott soloist.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a white sat-

in gown and veil held with a

halo of pearls. She carried a
cascade of red roses. Mrs. Tere-

sa Daly, bridesmaid, and Mrs.

R. Snooks, matron of honor,

were gowned in rose bengaline

and carried baskets of mixed
flowers, Mr. Ken Case was best

man and Messrs. Bob Stokes
and Ken Snooks were ushers.

The reception was held at the
Co-op Hall, on Pape Ave., where
Mrs. Sharpe received In brown
flowered crepe with brown ac-

cessories. Mrs. Price, mother of
the groom, assisted wearing pow-
der blue crepe with navy acces-

sories.
- For travelling to New York,
the bride chose a navy blue suit

with navy accessories. Mr. and
Mrs. Price willJj^.de in Toron-
to. Guests were present from
Mount Albert and Gait

mittee to help defray the
'

penses of the celebration.

A discussion was held regard-
ing the possibilities of the branch
having space at the next trad*
fair. The ladies are anxious to
have such space for a service
unit.

Mrs. Alex Spear reported that
the furniture in the Women*!
Institute room at the hospital had
been painted.

Mrs. Myrtle Brillinger gave a
short talk ori Whitchurch Cen* "

"

tennial. An interesting paper'
^~

paying tribute to the late Prime :;

Minister, William Lyon MacKen-- J-/£
zie King, was read by Mrs. Roy
Meads.

. ... - ,-' .
;
: :\

The guest speaker, Mrs. C. .:

Corps (Mary Starr), gave a de- >

Hghtful talk, on "Friendship**, :

fi
which was greatly enjoyed by alt

Mrs. Corps has a personality- -
'

that holds one breathless, but
her message made one feel they
were standing in God's good
clean sunshine. She told of
having travelled to many parts of
Canada and other parts of the

r

world and always meeting ;

friendship. For if one Is friendly
you will always meet people who
are anxious to be your friend.*

Mrs. Corps said jealousy and
love of power will crush what
could have been a beautiful
friendship. Even the smalt prick -

of Jealousy of your friend's new
hat, can shatter a keen desire -

.

for praise from a dear friend,
into a dull feeling of frustration .

and of (finished). She said scl-

ia^'s^kndid papc°r onlndhr- £*onJL^^t^f *"? (feS
iduality and Personality, a talkllSjETtfft. ^s-uro .* Mr, A. Arao,4 SrSiSUXS. "^

if!

The meeting of the Zephyr
branch was held in the commun-
ity hall on Wednesday afternoon,
Sept. 20, at 2.30 o'clock with the
president in the chair. There
were 19 members and one visitor
present. Roll-call, "Where I was
born", was answered by the
members. It was decided to ac-
cept Belhaven's invitation to visit

it on October 1. 'Zephyr will
provide the program.
Mrs. Meyers then took charge

of the program. Mrs. C. Arnold

i *

1

gave a reading on Voice. Mrs.
Jas. Galbraith gave a humorous
reading, The Census Taker, fol-

lowed by singing. Then the
question drawer. Lunch was
served and a social half-hour was
enjoyed.

The October meeting of Shar-
on branch Institute will be held
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Wcddcl at 2.30 p.m. on Wednes-
day, Oct. 4. Roll call - name a
Canadian. manufactured product
Agriculture and Canadian Indus-
tries conveners: Mrs. E. Evans
and Mrs. Levi Wcddel. Kef.

Com.: Mrs. Harry Walker, Mrs.
Jas. Lunney and Miss Nora
Shaw.

i
•

'

The October meeting of the
Elmharst branch will be held in

the home of Mrs. L. B. Pollock
on October 4. Roll-call is: first

aid hint. Program: entertain
Union St. who will provide pro-
gram. Refreshments: all mem-
bers provide.

MARIE FIERHELLER

WED IN/'URORA
Aurora United

beautifully decor
umn flowers for

Marie Catharine,
ter of Mr. and K
ler. Spruce St.,

Alfred Joseph

iurch was
}i with aut-

marriage of
gest daugh-
oy Fierhel-

rora, to Mr.
trail, son of

belhavcn branch met at the
home of Mrs. Ross Mainprize on
Tuesday, Sept. 12, with a good
attendance. Mrs. Bernard Dav-
idson gave current events. . Mrs.
Lloyd Kay read an amusing ar-

ticle entitled "When we ate the
parlor rug". The most interest-

ing item on the program was the

talk given by Mrs. Bert Stephens
about her trip to England and
Scotland. A lovely lunch was
served at the close of the meet-
ing.

This thing called friendship
began in the Bible. It has been '

said the Lord made friends but
"

man made it into wedlock. Mr* :

Corps advises a girl to choose a *
husband through friendship with 3
whom she can enjoy the same '

work and pleasures.
Then she made, or should have

made, each one dig deep Into his
own mind, when she said, "Some
friends are the clutching kind, :

:

they think they are kind friends.
Some are sly, some snobish and
others pose as friends to gain
power. There arc three kinds of
friends, upright, sincere and
faithful. You would know the
faithful type would still be your
friend if you did not see them
for many years. We will always
have the self assured type who
con tell her friends what they
are like but would never believe
there could be any fault in them-

.

selves.

Mrs. Corps said gossip can be
kind and friendly but to go out
to deliberately hurt Is disgust-
ing and cruel. There is an arab
proverb. People eat salt togeth-
er to purify their words and
speech. She said friendship ap-
plies both to individuals and
neighbors and even to the whole
world. If there were no bar-
riers between friends and coun-
tries as Canada and the U.S.A.

there could be no war mongers.
*A discussion on money raising

events was held and it was de-

cided that an afternoon tea and
bake sale would be held in Oc-
tober. * It was also decided that

the ladies would continue sew-
ing layettes for the Red Cross*
Mrs. W. E. R i ch a r d s o n is in
charge of this project.

Mrs. T. A. Mitchell was ap-
pointed delegate to attend th.e-

The Newmarket branch held

the regular meeting on Thursday,
Sept. 21, with 40 members and 7

visitors present, - Mrs. T. A.
Mitchell, president, was in the
chair. I Women's Institute convention,

Members were reminded to ! Nov. 1, 2 and .3 at the Royal York
bring their donations of jams and
jellies for the York County hos-

When Silas Armitage celebrated his 100th birthday in February, the mayor and town officials
made an occasion of it, going together to -Mr. Armitoge's home where they presented him with
a huge bouquet of roses on behalf of the town. Mr, Armitage was surprised and greatly pleased
by this token of affection and esteem. The birthday celebrations were memorable, the more so
because they brought together members of the Armitage family who had not seen- each other
in year*.

. *
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Mr. and Mrs. At JT Worrall, To-
ronto. Rev. II. Howie officiated

and Mr. Illtyd Harris played the
wedding music and accompanied
Mrs. Lambert Willson who sang
•O Perfect Love" and "I'M Walk
Beside Ycu",
The bride entered the church

on the arm of her father and
was charmingly gowned in cream
brocaded satin with lace trim-
mings and long train. A halo of
seed pearls and orange blossoms
held her full-length veil. She
carried a cascade of red roses and
Ullics. Her only ornament was
n three-strand necklace of pearls,

the gift of the groom*
Miss Lorraine Fierheller was

her sister's maid of honor, gown-
ed, in pink brocaded taffeta.

Miss Mary Worrall and Mrs. Roy
Charlton were bridesmaids gown-
ed alike in blue brocaded taffeta.

Little Miss Sharon Copland made
a charming flower girl in blue
taffeta. All wore circlets of roses

in their hair with shoulder-
length veils. They carried bou-
quets of flowers matching their

dresses. Mr. Roy Charlton was
best man and Messrs. Bill and
Chas. Worrall, brothers of the
groom, ;'.were <ush ers.

£?The:"reception was held in the

church parlorswhere the bride's

mother received in navy blue silk

crepe and corsage of pink roses

and fern. The groom's mother
assisted in grey silk crepe with
corsage of yellow roses. Mr. and
Mrs. Worrall left on a*honeymobn
trip to Lake of Bays.' The bride
travelled In a cinnamon brown
gabardine suit with green hat and
brown accessories. Her corsage
was yellow rosesand forget-me-
nots. Upon their return', they
will reside in Richmond Hill.

pitnl to the October meeting.

A donation was forwarded to

the Whitchurch Centennial com-

COUPLE WED IN

MOUNT ALBERT
September 13 was the date of

a beautiful wedding when Viola

Ida Oldham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Oldham, was united

in marriage at her home to Al-

vin Frederick Dike, son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dike,

Mount Albert. Rev. C, P. Shap-
ter and Dr. P. Flecher officiated.

Mrs. James Oldham was soloist

accompanied by Miss Monn Arm-
strong at the organ.
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride looked lovely In

turquoise blue satin with match-
ing gauntlets and headdress of

white mums. She. carried pink

roses and white mums. Shirley

Oldham, sister of the bride, acted
os bridesmaid and Judith Anne
Robertson, niece of the bride was
flower girl. They chose copper
tan and pale yellow satin, carry-

ing yellow roses, bronze mums
and mixed flowers. Morley Case
acted as best man. *

For the reception the bride's

mother received In wine with

black accessories, assisted by the

groom's sister, Mrs. Jack Cusef

who chose black with matching
accessories.

The brido travelled in a beige

suit with dark green accessories.

The happy couple will reside in

Mount Albert after a short

honeymoon.

hotel, Toronto.

The meeting came to a close

with the serving of refreshments
by Mrs. Myrtle Brillinger and
her group. - *
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ALICE ARNOLD WEDS *

AT VIVIAN CHURCH S

• i
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. VISIT WINNIFKG
;Mr; and Mrs. F. A, Lundy,
Newmarket, have just returned
from Winnipeg, where Mr. Lun-
dy attended the Canadian Good
Roads Convention, as president

of the Toronto and York Roads
CommiBsion. ; • <

;-.
- *

1 • *

Vivian church was the scene on ...

September 9 of the wedding of :\

Alice Grace Eleanor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Arnold,

;

Silonm, . and Harold Stanley
Sherman Risebrough, son of Mr, -

and Mrs. Asleton Risebrough, ",

Mount Albert, The church was
decorated with baskets of glad- :

ioli and asters. Clarion Baker
was organist. Rev. Norman. :

Rowan officiated. ^ y-\~^

Given in marriage by her fa- •;?

ther, the bride wore white satin ^.-A

with lace yoke and fingertip veil/ ;>
Her flowers were white gladioli v-i*

and red roses. Her sister, Laura, \jf

was matron of honor and chose K}.

turquoise blue taffeta ; with'; 'i'li

a nosegay of pink gladioli and '.'£'

matching headdress. She carried'.''£/

roses. Winnifred Skinner was..."-;

flower girl and wore a Whiter
dress with hoop skirt, carrying.
blue bachelor buttons and red
roses. Gerald Emmons was best

man and Herbert McOrcIe and- .••;"

Thomas Bullock were ushers.

The bride's mother received in /•

navy faille with grey accessories^;-^

assisted by the groom's mother- .:>

who chose brown silk jers^y^
with gold accessories. -y.;;^

'[<{

For travelling the bride wore-
brown silk flowered dress with

brown accessories. After a hap-

py honeymoon in Collin
\ »*

i

and district, the couple
^
will fte^*»

side in Mount Albert., Gueitii S&
were present from Kingston intt ..«s

1
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- Mrs. Garnet Newson, who has

been • patient «t Toronto West-

em hospital for three weeks, is

now a patient at. York County
hospital. Mrs. Newson had the

misfortune of failing at the

arena during the recent trade

fair and breaking her hip. Her
condition is reported as satisfac-

tory.
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Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor,

Queen St, celebrated their 31st

wedding anniversary on Sunday,

Sept- 24.
^ --
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—Mr, and Mrs. Sara Rearnan,

Clarernount, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Reaman, Red Deer, Alta-, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoover on
Sunday.
—Mr. W, W. Wrightman and

son, Eddie Wrightman, made ah
extensive tour through Northern

Ontario last week.
^—Mrs.X Cobber and Miss Mar-

garet McCauley and Mr. E. Ham-
ilton, Toronto, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Si C. Sheppard on Thurs-
day. — ; -
—We are glad to hear that Mr.

Silas Armitage is '. improved.-

—Miss S. Watson spent a few
days last week in Toronto visit-

ing relatives. •
,,

'

—We are sorry to hear that

Mr- SL.S- Madilt, who is in a
Toronto hospital, is not so well.

. —Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wood-
row, Toronto, were Sunday guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Jefferson,

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mar-
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin
attended the Nichols-Barber wed-
ding at York Memorial Presby-
terian churn, Toronto, on Satur-

day. .- ;*

—Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cutting

and daughter, Gayle, returned

home on Friday after spending

two weeks' holidays in Lewis-
burg, Penn, with Mrs. Cutting's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V- H. Fenr
nery ;•'

'

/
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—Mr. Bert McCaman, Scar-

boro, spent the weekend at home.
^-Mrs. Walter OfHalloran re-

turned last Wednesday from Gait

where she spent ten days with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W. John OfHalloran, and
Barry. _

—Mr. J. E. Gowland attended

the annual convention of chiro-

practors and drugless therapists

which was Held at the Royal York
hotel, Toronto, September 22 to

24 inclusive.

—Mrs. Martha Thickett spent

the past two weeks in Toronto,

the guest of her grandson, C. E.

Johnson, and Mrs. Johnson,

t —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pratt

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Guinane,
Toronto, were Sunday guests of

(

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Howlett.

—Miss Buelah MacRae, Grav-
enhurst, spent last week visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Paynter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin
visited on Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols, To-
ronto.

—Mr. Howard McCaman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCarnan,
left on Monday to take a veter-

inary course at Guelpb.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnson

returned on Friday from a two
weeks' holiday trip to Holyoke,
Mass., where they visited their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Emile Racicot.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patter-

son visited on Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph D'Angelo, To-

ronto.

—Miss Marjorie McCarnan and
Miss Bobbie Rosenfeld, Toronto,

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McCarnan.
—Mrs. J. W. Bowman, Misses

Laura Whitfield, Norine Ayers
and Audrey Dolby attended the

September meeting of the Aurora
Business and Professional club at

Gray Stones.

—Mr. and Mrs. AI Smith and
Mr.* and Mrs. . Bruce McClymont
and daughters, Diane and Cathy,

spent Sunday in Toronto, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Purchase.
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Birthday wishes are extended
this week to:

Georgia* Marie Faster, Virgin-
ia, 11 years old on Satflrday, Sept.

>,-ii<?#
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BRIDAL COUPLE TO
LIVE AT RAVENSHOE

*
.

* -

A pretty wedding was solem-
nized at Keswick, September 16,

when Eva Violet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot King, Kes-
wick, became the bride of Al-

bert Samuel Ryan, son of Mrs.
Jenny Ryari, IXdorsL

Rev. John King officiated at

the ceremony amid a setting of

evergreens and marigolds. The
bride, given in marriage by her
father, was gowned in light blue
taffeta; and wore a cameo neck-
lace and earrings. She carried a

bouquet of gladioli. Her attend-
ants were her two. sisters. Mrs.

Alfred Vokes, matron of honor,
wore a wine crepe dress and
carried gladioli and Miss Jennie
Marie King, bridesmaid, wore
royal blue crepe and carried

gladioli. The little flower girls

were a sister, Ruth, and three

nieces, who wore rose taffeta and
carried bouquets of snapdragons.
Mr. Albert Douglas Clodd was
best man.
At the reception held at the

home of the bride's parents, the
bride's mother received in smok-
ed blue crepe assisted by the
groom's mother in royal blue

crepe.

After their wedding trip to

Niagara Falls the young couple

will reside at Ravenshoe.

Dorothy Enstaee, Newmarket,
IS years old on Sitarday, Sept.
23.

BonnitU Ce.cile Stkktand,
Newmarket, seven years old on
Saturday, Sept. 23,

Roy Edward Broad, Sehomberg,
eight years old on Sunday, Sept
24."

Marian Hebb, Toronto, 11 years
old on Monday, Sept. 25.

NiefeJ Glover, R. R. 3, New-
market, seven years old on Mon-
day, Sept 25.

Kenneth Emmerson, Nobleton,
14 years old on Tuesday, SepL
26.

PanI David Dillman, Newmar-
ket, five years old on Tacsdav,
Sept 26.

Brenda Glover, K. R. 3, New-
market, five years old on Wed-
nesday, Sept 27, v

Barbara Jean Camboorne, Ket-
tfeby, three years old on Wednes-
day, Sept. 27.

Peter Robert Joseph Dillman,
Newmarket, two years old on
Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Brock Edward Pollock, New-
market, one year old on Wednes-
day, Sept 27,

.Linda Margaret Smnmerville,
eight years old on
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Mrs. T. A; McCbrml^ilew.
market, is a patient M St tiich-
ael's hospital, Toronto, where
she underwent a serious opera-
tion on September 19. She U
reported to be progressing fav*
drably,

Sunday, Sept. 21, will be remembered for some time
by residents in southern Ontario as the day of the
smog; When we set out for 'Hamilton early, in the
morning1

it seemed like any other fall day with the
possible exception that it was more than seasonably
nippy* We were grateful for the car heater and rug as
well as the extra sweater.

Tharsday, Sept 28.

Merljn James Bae, B. R. 2,

Sutton West, five years old on

The sky was dull and overcast
with no patches of blue. After
being confined to the house for
so many weeks it was wonderful
to drive through the countryside.
The fields like a patchwork quilt

made a beautiful sight, each with
a different hue according to the
degree of ripeness. Don't you en-
joy the panorama of suburban
homes, old, established farms
and the tree-bordered pasture
lands? There are so many love-

ly elms in these districts. They
do not compare with the maples
for a show of brilliant color in

the fall, but are truly majestic

in their spacious setting of open
field.

Yes, it was quite an ordinary

journey on an ordinary day. It

was not until the afternoon, long
after the grandparents had view-
ed their newest grandson and
had pronounced him quite accep-
table, that there was a gradual
change. In Hamilton by 2 o'clock

it had taken on the appearance
of a summer twilight. The rosy

\ tm^sLtwa years old on Thurs-
day, Sept Z9, ;

Send in your name, address,

age and become a member of The
Newmarket lira and Express
Birthday club.

COUPLE TO LIVE

IN NEWMARKET
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Hair catting and styling
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YORK HOSPITAL AID

MEETING OCTOBER 3

The annual meeting of the
York County Hospital Aid will be
held on Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 3

p.m. in the hoard room of the
agricultural office.

The reason for holding the
meeting at this time is because

the provincial annual convention
takes place in Toronto on Octo-
ber 31 to November 1. The
Hospital Aid was organized in

March, 1950, and in six months
there has been good cause to be
encouaaged in its efforts, both
from a public relation and fin-

ancial standpoint. At the pres-

ent there are 179 paid members.
At the annual meeting there

v/ill be an encouraging report

and Dr. it M. King from the

Public Health Unit A social cup
of tea v/iil be served at the close

of the meeting.

BREAKS ANKLE
*," Mr. Robert Patterson, Newmar-

! ket, broke his ankle when he

J

slipped on the stairs at the home
|of his granddaughter on Sunday,
' He is at present confined to

'-- I i bed.
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Thursday, Sept* 28.

John Sheitidan, K. B. 3, New- hues c£lled to mind the many
sunsets we have enjoyed across
Lake Rosseau, but unlike those

the suit somewhat glowing light

did not come from the west alone
but could be sqgtx from all direc-

tions. Gradually lights were
turned on in houses; cars pass-

ing had to use their headlights
and later when we went out to

further satisfy our curiosity we
were amazed to find that the
business establishments had their

outdoor night lighting on . . .

and they were really needed for

by 3.30 it was quite dark.
By then, the sky was a most

beautiful' mother of pearl shade
with what looked like an icing

across the dome of pink fluff.

It resembled the mushroom form-
ations following atom bomb ex-
plosions with which pictorial

magazines have familiarized us.

As the day went on there was a
clearing on the western horizon.

It could have been dawn except
that it was in tho reverse posi-

tion. There was that coal blend-
ing of yellows into aquamarine.
(Remember how lovely the dawn
was when you brave the early

morning hours in hopes of better

fishing or did your acquaintance
with dawn develop with infant

feedings?)
During the course of the after-

noon we went up on "the moun-
tain" for a better view of the
eerie huppenings of whose origin

we were then still ignorant. We
were quite astounded to be able

to see the outline of the buildings

in Toronto very clearly in the dis-

tance. It was still light over t hut

city and it was like being in n

theatre which has been darkened
for the movie mul watching the
lighted screen.

By now we are all quite fam-
iliar with the cause of this dis-

play of nature's. . * II was. a

mighty river of smoke driven by
rapid air currents across the

continent from the destructive

forest fires of Northern Alberta.

Apparently the weathermen were
able to truce the . course taken
hy the smoke as one could an
nil slick on the waters of take
Simcoe,

WOMEN'S EDITOR
WANTS NEWS OF
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
-Tour organization Is tni.
portant In the rommunitT*
Has it received its fall
share of publicity? V
The Era and Express is

Interested in carrying com-
plete accounts of your activ-
ities, but can only do the
job when reports are tor-'

warded on time to the right

Information regarding ac-
tivities of interest to wo^
men should be forwarded
to the Women's Editor*
Caroline Ion, 98 Davis Dr.
East. If yon prefer, simply
give your reports verbally.
Press conveners ef eivie,

social and church groups
are urged to notify Mrs.
Ion promptly regarding the
activities of their orgaoira-
tions—phone 993. ,;
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A pretty wedding was solem-
nized on Saturday, Sept. 2, at
f*irce o'clock in St. John's United
Church, Tweed, when Olive
Edith, younger daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Holmes, Tweed,
became the bride of Mr, Robert
Colston Wallace, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs, James Wallace, To-
ronto. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A. L. Sisco be-
fore large baskets of mixed glad-

ioli and fern. ...
For the blessing, the bride and

groom knelt on white satin cu-
shions. Mr. Fred Porter* Thom-
asburg, played the bridal music
and accompanied Mrs. Sharpe,
Tweed, who sang "O Promise
Me" before the ceremony and
"Because" during the signing of

the register.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was lovely In a
gown of white brocaded satin

with net yoke and long sleeves

that came to points over the
wrists. The hooped skirt was
caught up in the front with small
bows to show several tiers of
lace. The bride wore a white
satin "Knight" cap which held
her floor length veil of tulle il-

lusion. Her only ornament was
a single strand of pearls and she
carried a bouquet of Talisman
roses.

Miss Gwen Lynn, niece of the
bride, as maid of honor, wore a
mauve laffeta gown with net
yoke, short sleeves and a slight
ruffle to give a bustle effect
Miss Marion Rogers, niece of the
groom, and Miss Shirley Lynn,
niece of the bride were brides-
maids, wearing yellow and blue
taffeta gowns fashioned similar-
ly to that of the maid of honor.

i

The three attendants wore short
mitts and flower bandcaus in the
same colors as their dresses.
They carried nosegays of mixed
asters centred with yellow gladi-

oli. Mr. Frank Wallace, brother
of the groom, was groomsman.
Messrs. Elmer Holmes and Aul r

dy Holmes, brothers of the bride,
were ushers.
Tho reception was held at the

home of Urn bride's parents. The
bride's table was tastefully dec-
orated and -held the four tiered
wedding cake.

. Mrs. Holmes,
wearing a navy crepe dress, navy
accessories and corsage of sweet-
heart roses, received the guests.

She was assisted by Mrs, Wallace
who chose a navy figured dress,

matching accessories and wore a
corsage of sweetheart roses.

For their wedding trip to East-
ern Ontario, Quebec and the Uni-
ted States, the bride chose a navy
gabardine suit, navy shoes, bag
and gloves and pink hat She
wore a corsage of Talisman roses.

They will live at 7 Church St,
Newmarket

-J*. LADIES 1 AIB MF.KT8
: The regular monthly . meeting
of the Junior Ladies' Aid, New-
market. Christian Baptist church,
was held September 12 at the
home of Mrs. Sidney . Jones,
Second St, Devotionals were in

the charge of MrsV.C. Wass and
Mrs. Wm. Andrews who gave a

most interesting talk on Life's

Blessings. Reading, Scripture

lesson and prayer were by,. Mrs,

Wm. Robinson. Solo was sung

by Mrs. Wm. Epworth. The bus-

iness session was presided over

by Mrs. Arthur Kirbyaon.

At the close of the evening a

delicious lunch was served by
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. R* Morrison,

Mrs. A. Kirbyson, Mrs, C, Was*
and Mrs. Orval Smart.

GLENNA CREED WED
AT ST. ANDREWS

Rev, It CI. BnbctH'k and Hcv.
M. K. H. Uuuih'enu solemnised
the marriage of Olennn Florence
Creed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Creed, and Frederic Clif-

ford HolKidgo, son of Mrs. Fred-
eric HoUIdgc, Vivian, and the

lute Mr. Hollidge in St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church, Newmarket,
on Saturday, Sept 10. ?-"*§

Given in 'marriage hy her fa-

ther, the bride wore n gown of

flourescent satin with a sweet-
heart neckline, mnlehing head-
dress and a full-length veil.
Carrying a white Bible with pink
roses, the bride was. attended by
her sisters, Mrs. Robert Trinder

and Miss Carol Creed. They
wore American Beauty and tur-

quoise blue gowns with match-
ing headdresses and carried nose-

gays of gladioli and 'mums.
Kenneth Hollidge, brother of

the groom, was best man. and
Robert Trinder and Gordon Mc-
Phersah were ushers. Madeline
Babcock was soloist accompanied
by Mary Leu Little at the organ.

For the reception which was
held at Gray Stones, Aurora, the

bride's mother chose wine with

navy accessories, assisted by the
groom's mother, who wore navy
blue. After a honeymoon spent

in Eastern Ontario, . the happy
couple; are residing in Vivian.

MARION KING WEDS
."; JOHN MacMILLAN
Marion Jean- King, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William King,
Keswick, and Mr. John Murray
MacMiilan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce MacMiilan, Quecnsviile,
were united in marriage on Sep-
tember 16 in Ravenshoe United
church, which was decorated
with evergreens and gladioli.

Rev. G. Campbell officiated.

Miss Carol Knights, cousin of the

bride, was soloist, .with Mrs. An-
gus Cowieson at the organ.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride was gowned in white
brocaded satin, finger-tip veil

and satin halo with seed pearls

She also wore a rhinestone neck-

lace and earrings, a gift of the

groom, and carried a bouquet of

red roses and bouvardia. Her
attendants were Miss Beth King,

sister of the bride. Miss Margar-
et King, a cousin, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hunter, a sister. They
chose gold, green and rust taffeta,

carrying Butterfly, Talisman and
Johanna Hill roses. Mr. Donald
MacMiilan, brother of the groom,

was best man. Messrs. Kenneth
Hunter and Howard McCatl were
ushers.

For the reeepUo". the bride's

mother received in wine crepe

with black accessories, assisted

by the groom's mother who chose

teal blue with navy "accessories.

For travelling to Quebec and the

United States, the bride wore
black tulip suit with navy acces-

sories. Mr. and Mrs. MacMiilan
will reside in Qtieensvillc upon
their return. Guests were pres-

ent frutit Colllngwood, 'Bnrrie,

Uamilton, Toronto, lirampton and
Richmond Hill.
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fire stuff met, nrcccut evening
at the home of Miss Dora Doane
and presented Miss (Henna Creed,

bride of SeiUctubev 18, with

a cocktail table and lamp. Attetf

tho presentation the hostesses, fawuMWBT
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Miss Doane and Miss K- Gibbons; -fimAiU
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served a delicious lunch.
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Excessive use of alcohol is

fatal for anyone who attempts
to live under conditions of exces-

sive heat, r :
: ..-.:

8IOWII OLENNA CftKID

Over td gathered at the home
of Mrs, Roy Martin on Wednee-

d&yt Sept. 6, to honor MUs Glenna
Creed; bride-elect of September
!«, The affair took the form of

a miscellaneous shower. The
hottest was assisted by Mrs;
Charles Wililamson, The honor*

ee was the recipient of many
lovely gifts.
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By Isabel Ingli* ColvUU

i AFTER SEVEN YEARS
After seven long j'ears, I wakened one morning

—

no, I wasn't a modern Rip Van Winkle, I hadn't slept

all those years—to the fact that we were going to the
C.N.E.!

, wor. phune ;tlm
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Wanting classes to re-open

Oct. 2 - King George School
Ballet and Tap Class 4-5p.m. 6-9 yrs.

iHfiJ&ftib Tap Glass 5 - 6 p.m. !0 - 13 yrs.

Friday. Oct. 6 - Alexander Muir School
Same Schedule As King George

;
For Further Information Caul Aurora 562j
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AH enqnirlcs re^anUvg: the change-over from 25 to G*
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FREQUENCY STANDARDIZATION DIVISION

What a smart little girt she Is

in this fashion-right jumper! It

has cuffed shoulders, basque top,
whirly skirt and Peter Pan blouse.
Practical—and delightful!

Pal tern 9226 comes in sizes 2, 4r

9288 V2& l7-2CL.3fc-4tf

*

JVTake a Jumper like the one
your favorite stars are wearing!
It's coat style with bias piping,

oleated skirt, stunning collar.

Blouse tiny mandarin neckline.
This easy-to-use pattern gives
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Representatives for Newmarket and District

F. W. Ctomtler, C1*U, rtMne M^, Newaarket
W. Crrr-Hn, Kettlefcy, Out,
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BolVe pears for
Centuries of cultivation have

resulted in many varieties of

pears and in a greatly lengthen-
ed season in which they may be
enjoyed. Most of the pears
grown in Canada are ready dur-
ing the main growing season and
are rivalled by the more flavor-
ful peaches, plums and grapes as
well as their close relative, 'the

apple, which is so easy to ship
and store.

Pears, unlike most fruits, are
improved in flavor by being
picked when still under-ripe and
allowed to ripen indoors. The
winter varieties, although gath-
ered in the fall, will keep for
several months.
, D'Anjou, Winter Nells and
Bosc are later varieties which
will be found on the market now
and through October.

Pears are excellent baked in

the same way as apples. Baked
pears are a dessert treat which
Is easily prepared and will be
thoroughly enjoyed.

When pears are baked whole
with the skin, there is less shrin-
kage than when they are peeled
before baking. The skin con-
tributes to the flavor. Usually,
it is better to remove the blos-
som end but leaving the stem on
adds to the appearance of the
baked pears.

Peeled pears hold their shape
and color better if sugar is added
during baking. Pears, being
mild, may be lightly seasoned
with lemon juice, ginger or spi-
ces. A few grains of salt will
always improve the flavor.

BAKED PEARS NO. I
6 pears
!5 cup sogar
V; eup water
Dash of salt

Place whole unpeeled pears in

The morning was one of those
Canadian summer mornings that
seem to be made from golden
sunshine, scent of clover and the
promise of winter bounty.

I went about the house in sort
of a daze, giving myself last min-
ute instructions^—look at the
stove three times and then have
Archie check it too, leave lots

of food for the cats, who, know-
ing something was afoot, were
also afoot between my feet,

and lastly look at said feet

—

my own—as I was recently ask-
ed by the other half of the fam-
ily if I really wanted to go to

town in my bedroom clippers.

However, even beforehand, jit-

ters must have an end and at

7.15 we were sitting in the porch
waiting for our friends and When
they arrived we tumbled into

their car and I felt that although
yesterday might have had its

worries and no one could tell

about tomorrow, today held only
joy.

A drive through Toronto in the
early morning always intrigues
me—the crowded street cars and
busses and private cars, all with
drivers with the same somewhat
strained look—their eyes sharp-
ened from gauging distances and
their noses lengthened from
pointing straight forward.
When we drove into the

grounds and found a place, Mr.
and Mrs. Evans went one .way,

we another. We went first of all

to see the flowers. I could have
stayed there all day, just wan-

CllOflCf© dering round admiring the won-

^ , ,- j- * •«- derful arrangements, forgetting
a deep baking dish. Mix sugar, m^ was a world outside and

a floral fairyland.

saw the cages of

6, 8, 10. Size 6 jumper, 1 5-8 yds. Perfect fit. Complete, illustrated

35-inch fabric; Mouse, 1 1-8 yds. Sctr Chnr^hows£" e\vry step.

Send TOENTT-riVE CENTS **>** TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
f25c> uf coins (stamps cannot be (25c > m co 'ns (stamps cannot be

accepted) for this pattern. Print accepted) for this pattern. Print
olnlnlv OT7X, NAME, ADDRESS, plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
91TUS mJMBMt STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to the Era and Send your order to the Era and

Express Pattern DepU Newmar- Express, Pattern Dept., Newmar-
ket. Ontario. fe*t Qnt.

V*

water and salt and pour over
pears. Cover and bake in a mo-
derate oven, 350', for 60 minutes
or until tender, basting twice
with the syrup during the bak-
ing. Yield: six servings.

BAKED PEARS NO. 2
6 pears

cop molasses
cap water

Juice of Y* lemon
Peel, quarter and core pears;

place in a casserole dish. Com-
bine molasses, water and lemon
juice and add to pears. Cover
and bake in a moderate oven,
350', until tender, about 45 min-
utes. Serve cold. Yield: six
servings.

BAKED FEARS NO. 3
6 pears
3 tbsp. brown sugar
% top water
Thinly shaved rind of % lemon
Wash and core pears; place in

a casserole dish and fill centres
with brown sugar. Add water
and lemon rind; bake in a mod-
erate oven, 350', until tender, 50
to 60 minutes, basting twice with
syrup during cooking. Remove
lemon rind before serving hot or
cold. Yield: six servings.

BAKED PEARS NO. 4
6 pears
Vt cop chopped candied ginger
or raisins

1 tbsp. lemon Joke
2 tbsp. sugar
Ya eup boiling water
Wash and core pears. Place in

a casserole dish, fill centres with
ginger or raisins and pour lemon
juice over fruit. Dissolve sugar
in boiling water, pour around
pears and bake In a moderate
oven. 350\ until tender, about 50
to 60 minutes, basting twice with
syrup during cooking. Serve hot
or cold. Yield: six servings.

just living in

Here too we
rare birds and the other half of

the family had literally to tear

me away from them, for they

were having such a glorious time,

swinging, ringing bells, climbing

and even having little spats.

One bird intrigued me especially,

it was slender and dark, but it

had a brilliant orange ruff round
its tiny neck—lovely! I bought
some plant food from the Holland
people and the girl who sold it

to me said it was fine for African

violets. I wondered then—I won-
der still, if I had African violets

written on me. I have five

plants which are the picture of

health. But will they bloom?
No! If they bloom now, the

credit will go to the plant food.

What a display Britain had.
It opened one's eyes to the beau-
tiful materials

.
it is producing.

They seem to be competing in

every line of goods. We bought
some ginger marmalade made in

Scotland, which is the last word
for those who love that delicacy.

I felt too Fd like to go off and
have a highland costume made
for me of those lovely tartans if

it were only for a chance to wear
the wonderful shoulder jewel of

which there was such a variety.

After a good rest in the car,

we went on the grandstand for

the afternoon performance. Like
everyone else, some things I en-

joyed—some I did not. The
aerialists and the hell drivers are

wonderful in their respective
ways, I suppose, but I always
feel guilty when I watch them,
for it seems to me they are risk-

ing their lives only to give me

—

us—a thrill.

The trained dogs were dears, so

small and quick and alert and
funny, they even did a little

drill, which I had never seen be-

fore. The three huge bears were
amazing, riding bicycls, wheeling
one another, even riding a tan-

dem while the band played Daisy

Daisy.

But when the horses and their

riders came on, I was content.

There . is something about the

round smoothness of a circus

horse that's so satisfying! A car

driver, be he never so skillful is

driving a thing—something of

steel and motors and wonderful

gadgets, but it has no life of its

own, whereas a horse is alive

and intelligent and beautiful.

The horses had been quietly feed-

ing on a bit of grass beside the

stage and they looked nice and
well cared for—just horses, but

when they came into the ring,

they were as proud of their act

as their riders—they were a liv-

ing, breathing part of it, whereas
the cars used in the hell drivers*

act, also rested beside the road,

but they were inanimate things.

Granted they did wonders* but

they didn't help their drivers.

Seeing those horses with their

skillful riders, we understood

somewhat how the old myth of

centaurs originated—while the

act was on horses and riders

were an entity.

YOUNG HOPEFULS it ooiothy muir wwman i
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Poor speech macfe a rebel
Ronny, ten years old, has nev- wasn't asked to give an account

Needleeraft News

by Panji »oy
TF yoo c*n wield nredle and thrrad or follow timple diraetfoo*. then yoo c*«
* hrighten up your home wilh your own hind* tins m*w*i. You'll find ii
economical to do your own rruVttwaling— aim! what** morr, it's load* of fun.

Wjiulowft are taking on
mv.- rifijMtttaiuT. A few
yr*r% l>ack ihe Crrptare or
crclrnxx wait the focal ooint
cf our room*. Hul tucMrnly
window* bare *pruag into
rrontiococe with ibeadvrat
of the oyemixed picture
window* If you're lucky
riUHiph to bave a pictu-
rc>«|i*e view supolird by
Natiu*, iben tou nerd not
work ton hard at beautify*
lug your window*. But if

the view U not all it should
be, you can help it lone by
adding new n>ark!e and life

to your wimfnw treatntrnt.
If you have jwobftere

wiiHKiwa perhaps these few
tip* on bow to handle ibem
Will help out. Many homes
have long narrow windows
over the buffs* or in the
ball. Usually thme windows
large enough for regular ctanaining. If
you like green touenee in your rootaw
von rah Invert a cJarruVe board and mm
It at the window till making a saoatiry
em-bHcd shelf. Then you can add a
Ciuwionofivy or philonVndron. Many

rorraakrr* have the dailrrasing prob-
lem of « large radiator hroealb a
window. To remedy iht* cnmiilion ytx>
can extend your drapery rods paat the
tides of the window frames thus
eliminating the probb-m of drape*
hanging down on the radiator. Some-
time* by tfniply shifting the position of
vow tteback you ran manace to grace*
fitUjr sweep the drapery clear of the
radiator* r
Moat raotnerrtakerslrke toplansa tamr.

and lamp in front of their laraa win-
dow*. f,vrn with sansViu dVawratmat

ww* atil insl a

er been a good student; but late

ly he has become a disciplinary

problem.
Ronny refuses to cooperate

with anyone about anything. He
has become anti-social. He
doesn't choose to try to get along

with anyone. He avoids con-
tacts with others every chance
he gets. Even on the playground,

he stays very much to himself.

Some days he plays truant and
hides during school hours. He
has been discovered under a cul-

vert or In some bushes, but he
is usually in hiding on his own
p-^miscs and in-doors, in the

bOMimcnl or in a dark closet. He
is always alone.

In trying to arrive at a solu-

tion to Ronny's anti-social be-
havior, his parents and his tea-

cher introduced him to a stran-
ger, who was accustomed to

finding answers for disciplinary
problems. For what seemed on
eternity to Ronny, there was a
conference in his presence. For
the first time in his life, Ronny

™ '

: ;^\

of himself. He was just in the

room hearing adults discuss var-

ious instances in his life which
had baffled them. Then there

were questions such as "Why
would a boy like Ronny rather

hide in a closet than go to

school?" To each and every
question there was on explana-

tion why Jimmy or Johnny had
done exactly theysarrte thing ra-

ther thon go to some other

school.

Eventually Ronny's interest in

Jimmy and Johnny became acute

enough for him to ask a question

about them. Their experiences

were continued and Ronny had
several questions to nsk. The
leading question he asked was:

"Could they talk like the other

boys and girls?".

Although Ronny had never ad-

mitted it to anyone, he felt isola-

ted because the other children

made fun of his speech. That
made him different until he
learned about Jimmy and John-

ny.
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looking than tb* glow of a ught
'stdow.r

feral.
d

table*, yo«l]

a window. It gfrsma wllb m
aJ-lfyooebo

aeruded a tborougfa poiisiimg of your
want to protect their

from serateW But at

ttw same Ume yoo won't waat to
detract from their beauty. ITere's jost

the answer for that wauaortant table

near ibe front wi&oow — a frotby»rrilly
doiry nWgnecl to eaawapsiaawil your
favorite v*** o€ bowl and to contrast
agamst a dark mahogany or walnut
table. If rowr furniture irons) more
towards the modern and baa a light

nruak.ernehet it In pale or bright bsu*>

pink, mauve, yellow, light wrt*n or
Wigkt are**. Dweclion* km croebrtinf
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THE ARUNDEL uses the

utility room to solve a

First snow fell in the district

on Saturday, Newmarket went

on slow time on Sunday, and on

Monday, the sun was a pale

green or mauve, depending upon

the fancy of those who observed

the phenomena. Just possibly,

there may be a relation between

these three events but so far,

searching enquiry has failed to

reveal it.

The snowfall lasted an hour in

Schomberg, lightly touched Au-
rora, and was casually hinted at

in Newmarket The snow is gen-

erally explained by the tempera-

ture which was unseasonably

low.

The radio business is tn some-
thing of a quandry over the
patchwork of fast and slow times.

Radio schedules are on standard
time but announcers in Toronto
persist in giving daylight saving

times so that lunches were made
an hour earlier in some homes
on Monday.

Sun's Color a Climax

Though the switch to standard

time and the untimely appear-
ance of snow were exasperating
in their way, the color of the sun
on Monday was, for many, the
climax of a bewildering week-
end. The skies on Sunday might
might have forewarned us of

ors and the sun was out of sight

first floor. In this util-

ity room, there are two
closets, two feet deep and

large storage closet in

the dinette, wardrobes

in the rear bedrooms, a

~l^j£2!&£l'£?Z-~«*«- ~*

The decision to return to slow * onietning unusual for Monday.
problem that comes* time in Newmarket, as far as ^y^ xvere f several new col-
about in basementless can be ascertained, was not in-

houses—that of finding fluency by an supernatural phe-

more storage space on nomena. . The council simply
consulted industries and others

who might have a stake in the

choice of fast or slow time, and

extending to the ceiling, } then decided according to the

along one wall, and a 16" { will of the majority,

deep cabinet o" 4" fromi Hie decision has not been

the floor but reaching ! without its complications. Com-

the ceiling along thejmuters are leaving Toronto,

other walL I which has remained on fast time,

U addition there is a and arriving in Newmarket at

the same hour. Gray Coach
service continues to run on day-.

t
light saving time, but a special

walk-in closet in the school bus is picking up the pu-
pils from the north at a .more
reasonable hour. Local lines are
running on standard time.

time, smog
entirely. Toronto was so dark
that street lights were turned on
early in the day.
But it was all explained by the

weather experts. The cause was
smoke from the bush and swamp
fires in northern Alberta and
British Columbia, A "river of
air" carried the smoke at a rate
of 50 to 100 mites an hour across
western Canada to Hudson's Bay,
and from there, south over the

Great Lakes. It covered this

area on Sunday and Monday, and
late Monday night, was reported
to have reached Washington and
New York.
The explanation was not con-

vincing enough for some. Police

and radio stations were swamped
with calls enquiring if there had
been a bombing attack.

a
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Please send me moie information, without obligation,

about the plan features and the type of construction used

iaihe:...^:...d..^.....i.,...,.^ house as pistmed

in the issue of September 23.
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ADDRESS ........... - »
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Newmarket, England

Prepares for defence

V

"iT The receipt of instructions on

civil defence in Newmarket last

:, week coincided with the arrival

of a copy of the Newmarket,

England, Journal with a front

page story on the same subject.

Sixteen Newmarket, England,
• citizens had enroled for trailing

as instructors from Newmarket,
England, and district.. She Jour-

nal says:

.'"Classes will be held in the

Tiizroy Street Rooms and the

course, which covers 37 hours

instruction, will be completed

ebout the 27th October.

These potential instructors

Will be examined by a written

paper and also orally and all

: those successful will be presen-

ted with a certificate from *he

Home Office.
.

"Instruction covers training in

atomic, chemical and biological

warfare as well as fire fighting,

high explosive missiles and pro-
tective measures generally

against the hazards of war.-

.

*These instructors, after quali-

fying, will become available to

. train part time members of the
Corps. Jt is hoped that the en-

rolment of part time members
" wjJl rise in sufficient numbers

• U to enable these instructors to
'";..'-- form classes for training in No-
^ yember/'

During the second great war,
• Newmarket, England, was spared

;V the bombing raids but one hit

and run attack by a low-flying

v aircraft caused a casualty list
?

' which in its proportion to New-- market's population, gave that
/.^centre a higher casualty total

than that lor London.

A monthly newsletter from

Newmarket appears in the Era
j

and Express at regular intervals. lend.

RAVENSHOE
* *

The anniversary of the United
church was well attended on
Sunday. Everyone enjoyed the
children's choir in 'the < morning
and the solo by Mrs. Ken Hunt-
er. In the evening the Queens-

j

ville quartet sang two numbers)
and Mr. Murray Huntley favored

us with a solo which was much
enjoyed fay all.

Mrs. Sheppard, Keswick, spent
the weekend with. Mr. and Mrs-
Harold Bray.
Mrs. Blanchard, Newmarket,

Mrs. Lapp, Toronto, and Miss
Mary Terry, Uxbridge, have
been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson,

Willowdale, attended the anniver-
sary services on Sunday and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. King for dinner and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Armstrong for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton,
Markham, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hamilton on Sunday and
attended the anniversary service.

Miss P. Stevens, Hamilton, was
a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pollard for the week-

.
-

RtpMttd cltontng w'rtft a mop
dampened in clear wafer docs

not wash tfw thine away. Guar-

anteed to fast fonger than any

other self polishing wax!
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If*! Btrmt^migiif't You re-roofwith sturdy Barrett*

Aspbak Shingiti. You a>f«r weather-worn «ide»

walls with Brick-Type Sidings—to much like; brick
ifself you'JJ hivew look twice to tell the difference.

P/esto! Yo*i have a "new'? house—at a fraction of
the cost.

Take a close look at your own home today. Check
the roof. Is it weather-worn? Now U the best time
to put on a new one—a Barrett Asphalt Shingle
Roof. It's economical mnd you can save extra time
and money by applying it right over your old roof I

(There's a whole new range of colours to choose
from, too.)

At the same time, give your home a stylish, new
brick -like appearance with Barrett* Sidings. They're
trim and distinctive. They provide extra insulation
and fire*resistaace. And, in some cases, they'll cost
not much more than * good paint job!

Stop in at your Barrett dealer's the next time you're
downtown. See just how easy and economical it

will be to make yomr home look like new.

* ?

Your motor> idling silently, your hands are on the

wheel. Ever so slightly, you touch m toe to the

accelerator. Away you roll, gaining speed as rapidly

as your will dictates, triihout anofAer mote on yomr

pari! Rough roads or smooth, steep bills or stop

lights, whatever you meet, you sit still, in perfect

Comfort, perfect ease, relaxed as in your living room.

For you are driving a dream cart Its name: Pontiae!

Its magic: JIydra~Matie Drive*— 1be truly*antomatic

drive that has out-moded the clutch pedal entirely.
™

*

* ***** m

Etery detail of the large and luxurious senior:'.

Pontiae*—both Chieftains and Streamliners—is de-
'

signed as part of a fine ear, m tronoVr/uf perlbrmer!

Your choice of either 6- or ^cylinder engine.
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yourBanea dealer sells Protection fjb$
He stocks a complete line of roofing, insulation
and wcathcrproofing materials. He's got whar
it takes to stop almost any weather. Whether
your problem is leakage, seepage, run or roi—
sec your Barrett dealer firstl

THI BAlRtTT COMPANY, IIMfTlD
v.vV.i. ,** --ur.^^*i
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\ H»v»ig any kind of reputation

is bad. If you have a Rood one,

people expect you to live up to
it, and if you have a bad one,
people expect you to live down
to it.
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LUNNEY
Weil Drilling

KESWICK, ONTARIO
*

Phone

QueensYille 4833

pi* v-- ^
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The regular meeting of the
United Church Women's Associa-

tion will be held on Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 4* at 2.30 stand-

ard time. Ladies are asked to

bring recipes for supper dishes,

pies and other desserts, pickles

and household hints for our.

cookbook.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 4,

all United church families are
invited to a supper and concert

at the church. Supper will be-

gin at 5.30 standard time and
continue until all are served. No
charge will be made for supper

but a collection will be taken.

Regular services next Sunday
j morning at United church, Sun-
dav school at 10 sjn. Morning

ED TiDMAN
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ELECTRICAL

f

PINE ORCHARD
Special church services are to

| worship at 11 a-m. standard time! jbe held in the Union church on
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson, Sunday, Oct 1-; Two services

Our post office, bank, Gray
Coach lines and radio remain on
daylight saving while schools and
churches returned to standard on
Sunday.
Miss Bessie Terry spent the

weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John King, Newmarket.
. Mrs. J. J. Cameron, who has
been seriously ill in York Coun-
ty hospital, was moved on Mon-
day to Toronto Western hospital

for further treatments.
. airs. Don McGinnis and young
son returned home from hospital

on Monday.

House and farm wiring

i

J - -
-_ '

Arco oil burners

Pressure systems

Phone

Mount Albert

Newmarket 82IJ3

3221

I

Don't let bacteria from
muacitized utensil* eat

bolef in yon* milk
cheques. Use

w

\ •
;

II

I

-

* J . i

.f

- *,

" ,i!

-'. 1

Jo$t before milking, sietllite

equipment with a Lo-bax wtoie.

With 50% available Chlorine,

it kills bacteria almost imme-
diately on contact Right after

BuJkj0£, clean utensils with fast,

thorough Noxsoil, the new
Dairyman's cleanser-

* fc *

j Agincourt are guests at the

i home of Mr. and Mrs. J- Harper,

j
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Alec

! Hopkins entertained on the oc-

j
c3=ion of Mr. Hopkins* birthday.

j
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

I Gordon Harper and Donald, Mrs.
f Hopkins Sr„ Mr. and Mrs. Joel

f Hopkins and family, Mr., and

I
Mrs. John Hopkins, Newmarket.

j
Miss Phyllis Winch, student at

j
University of Toronto, was at

home last weekend. Mr. Don
Winch, Toronto, was at home on
Friday-

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Winch Sr.

I
took a trip along the St. Law-
rence highway and up to Ottawa
on the weekend of Sept. 11.

Master Michael Marritt, Cayu-
ga, is visiting his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kellington

are spending some holidays at

their cottage, Prophet's Point,

Brechin. Mrs. Wm. Sedore and
Mrs. Kellirigton Sr. are their

guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodgson and
Susan, Toronto, were Sunday
Huests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
King.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Waldon

are also spending holidays at a
cottage at Prophet's Point, Bre-
chin. Mr. and Mrs. George
White were their guests last

weekend and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Winch Sr. were dinner guests on
Monday evening.
The annua! meeting of the

hockey club will be held on Mon-
day, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. in Keswick
memorial hall.

Monday, OcL 2, will be the last

date of the summer garbage col*

lection but contracts are open
for winter collections.

The change from daylight sav-
ing to standard time is making
things a hit mixed in Keswick.

• i. 2 ;ij>-^-A
v<. VW*± - '
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are to be held,- one at 11 a.m.
with Rev. Dr. C. J. L. Bates of
Toronto as guest minister. Dr.
Bates was a missionary In Japan
for 41 years. He was president
of one of the leading Christian
universities. Special music by
Temperanceville United church
choir under leadership of Miss
L. Atkinson. ......
At the evening service at 7.30

o'clock Rev. R. E. M. Boudreau
of St- Andrew's Presbyterian
church, Newmarket, will be guest
minister and Mr. Charles Boyd
of Newmarket will be guest so-

loist.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to everybody to attend these
anniversary services and cele-
brate 145 years of worship in
Pine Orchard.
On Monday evening, OcL 2,

the annual congregational sup-
per will be held at church fol-

lowed by annual meeting. Im-
portant decisions are to be
brought before the members, also
election of officers.

B£ Oft

-'/ 1^

Office Specialty Town League Softball champions: back row, 1. ta r., D. Pemberton, E. Barber,
L. Waller, J. Hisey, D. Burch, W. Smith, P. Neufeld. field manager. Front row, 1. to r., H. Boag>
ccach, J. Glenn. B. Andrews. C. VanZant, J. Shedlowick. K. Burke. Office Specialty annexed
tUe crown by defeating Town "Atomics" in the finals, two games to one.

if.
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k'S GREATEST CLOTHING VALUE

A variety of shades - Smart greys, trim blues

.-» Warm browns
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Come in and be fitted at your convenience
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f /; -Pelivery in three or four weeks
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BROWNHILL
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There will be church service
and Sunday-school next Sunday.
Rev. Casement extends a wel-
come to all. Sunday-school is so
interesting the children want
Sunday-school every day and the
attendance is steadily growing.
We are sorry to learn Mrs.

Sargeant has been ill. Mrs.
Sargeant has a complete line of
cards for all occasions along with
all the trimmings for gift pack-
ages. Oh yes, and if you are try-
ing to locate, that special gift,

Mrs. Sargeant has beautiful hab-
itant crocheting and doilies.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Sargeant have
been unable to do heavy work
so this is their way of making
a little pin money.
Brown Hill v/as sorry to learn

that Mr. Henry Nelson is in hos-
pital and wish him a speedy re-
covery. :

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Amos York who will be cel-
ebrating their wedding anniver-
sary October 5. Brown Hill and
all who know this fine couple
wish them much happiness and
good wishes for many more an-
niversaries.

Mr. Kenneth Williamson and
Mr. Clarence Nelson are the
lucky chaps as they have been
having their holidays. Sorry
the weather wasn't more favor-
able for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Crissctti

visited Toronto last Thursday
along with Mr. and Mrs.

#
Alexan-

der. Tho Crissettis will'soon be
having the hydro turned on.
Mr. John Croutch has been ill

again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Corps have
both gone north to Mr. Corps'
now position as teacher for the
C.P.R.

Mrs. Alice McNiece is helping
out by helping take care of Mrs.
David Hillis who has been quite
ill for some time/but is her usual
smiling self again.
Most kitchens have the delic-

ious aroma of pickles and relish-
es;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Croutch and
Arthur visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mitchell at
Roche's Point last Sunday.
Where did Sam and Eva Ryan,

the newlyweds, stay? We had
planned a real chivarri for this
couple. Reports have it that
there was a big shower for Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan last Friday.

KETTLEBY
;

The Community club wishes to

thank the community for their
cooperation and success in their
recent draw, also those who do-
nated prizes from the local towns
and villages.

The club is very happy to re-

port that it is now out of debt
with a small balance on hand.
Dances will continue until fur-
ther notice. Please note the
monthly meeting will be held
on Thursday evening, Oct. 12 in

the club house. We would be
pleased to see as many as pos-
sible out.

The club is having a dance in

the Parish hall on Friday even-
ing, Sept. 29, with Weir's orches-
tra, Schomberg.

1111
k -

Haskett's

-.

-
HASH
by George Haskett

Newmarket Sports Editor

•

Well, it seems we're not alone. Couple of guys
buzzed us first of the week to say they're Trolley
League supporters. Like the idea of using as many of
our own skaters as possible and short travelling hops.

SHARON
Harvest Thanksgiving service

will be held in St. James church
on Sunday, Oct- 1, at 11 a.m.
standard time. Sunday school at

St. James at 10 a.m.
Service at the United church

next Sunday will be held at 7.30

p.m. Sunday school will be at
10.30 a.m. All are welcome at

both services.

.Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. Wagg and
son of Uxbridge and Miss Doris
Wagg of Toronto were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLeod and

Teddy spent a few days at Brace-
bridge with Mr. McLeod's sister
and family.

* ^

QUEENSVILLE .

* i

A large gathering was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Rose, Hillcrcst Lodge, Quecns-
ville, early in September in hon-
or of their son, Howard's birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rose
and family are from Tcmiskam-
ing. Guests were present from
Toronto, Weston, Pine Orchard,
Newmarket and Angus.

AURORA KEEPS

NORTH YORK
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HOPE
Hope W.A. will be held at the

home of Mrs. George Barker on
October 4.

Sunday school will be held nt
2 p.m. following preaching ser-
vice at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Oct.
8, at Hope United church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Morton,

Newmarket, Mrs. Harry Morton,
Angus, Mr. Ira Morton, Miss Ev-
elyn Smith were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Stickwood on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Andrews,

Hilda and Helen had dinner on
Sunday with Mr. and* Mrs.
George Pegg.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Tor-

onto, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Stewart Pegg.
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Andrews,

Hilda, Helen, had supper on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Auley
Brenair.
Rev. and Mrs. G. Babcock.

Newmarket, had supper on Tues-
day with Mrs. and Mrs. Howard
Pcgg.
On Wednesday evening, Sept.

20, in Sharon hall a banquet was
Kiven in honor of the members of
Hope Softball team, their ladies,
and the executive, by the Hope
ladie*. After a sumptuous repwt,
the club president acted as toast
muter with toatts to the king,
to the club from Hope todies,
proposed by Mrs. Stickwood, the
league executive proposal; by

For a second time since their
North York Tennis League finals
commenced, Newmarket and Au-
rora won the same number of
contests. Last Wednesday's dis-
play of previous matches found
each team had won four con-
tests, dividing the ladies, men's
and mixed doubles.. They deci-
ded to resort to a tally of games
won in the tournament to declare
a winner and arrived at a total
of 61 victories for Aurora against
54 for Newmarket, so Aurora
retained its North York cham-
pionship and the Boh Yates Tro-
phy for another term.

Results with Newmarket play-
ers named first were ns follows:
Ladles' doubles: Mary Dales and
Margaret Davis were defeated by
Connie Willis and Ruth Corner,
0-6, 2-6; Joyce Dothweli and Joan
Peppiatt defeated Jill Holdon
and Hetty Botilding 6-3, 6X2;
Men's doubles; Keith Davis

and Chas. Lee defeated Keith
Nisbet and Stan. Walker, 6-2, 6-8,
0-1; " Jack Pcppintt nnd Ken.
Pcevers were defeated by Frank
Wims nnd Pat Davles, 0-6, 7-9;
Mixed doubles: Keith Davis

nnd Joan Peppiatt defeated Con-
nie Willis and Keith Nisbet, 6-3;
Joyce Bothwell and Bob Yates
were defeated by Jill Holdcn and
Stan. Walker, 3-6; Margaret Da-
vis and Chns. Lee defeated Betty
Bmilding and Pat Do vie?. 6-3;

Mary Dales and Jack Peppiatt
were defeated by RRuth Corner
and Frank Wlms, 0-6.

Harford Wardel), president of the
Hope club, and responded to by
league president Ross Chapman.
Short speeches were given by

Stewart Stickwood, vice presi-

dent of Hope club, Herb Tansley
and Archie Dike, secretory of the
Lake Simcoe league. Following
the banquet, VanZant'a orchestra
provided music for dancing at

which the public wits welcome.
The occasion was happy one

and while Hope team wasn't win*
ner

v its' fans were proud of its

sportnnatosbip.
.
_

A_ -> **'-*

Prexy Hines, ticked off for a
busy winter whirl, and his chief
aider (first aider maybe), vice
president Harold Rogers, burst
in to say Trolley Leaguers will
hear the call to order this week.
Should then get the low down
on whether Sutton and Bradford
are operating or dropping down
to rural or forgetting intermedi-
ate hockey completely.

In Newmarket, Aurora, Wood-
bridge and Alliston, with artific-

ial ice, it is only a question of
time before- teams take to the ice.

At Bradford and Stilton, where
artificial ice is a think of the
future, shinny seems a long way
off. Art Knceshaw, a Trolley
League executive since league
came alive, indicates picture is

not bright for Bradford re-entry.
Art is Lions club president this

term in the lair of the Celery
Kings and will have his hands
full if the decision is to go ahead
and raise greenbacks for a new
arena."

The Indian's chief, Harold Rog-
ers, has gone silent on us. Tish,
tisli. Last year, no trouble at all

to get him up on the soapbox
about his favorite topic, Aurora
Indians. Here's the best the press
can get out of him this season:
How do the Indians look? "Urn,
um, good." Got any new players?

"Um, um, some". Better than
last year? "Um, uh, uh." When
Hal goes foxy, better watch him,
men. Means he has his eye on
something good.

An president Prank Johnston
explains it, "We're getting our
sleeves rolled up and arc going
about providing Newmarket with
a cracker-jack junior hockey
club." Present plans are to start

the ball rolling with a monster
hop—dance to you—in the arena
Mhfht of October 7. Couples of

bands, modern and old tyme, and
whale of a to do. The junior

executive expects to round out its

board of strategy this week and
has several new recruits to add
to the list.

Intermediates have come up
with a strong executive. Geo.
Dyers, who has been massing
these past few years, is headman
and another willing worker in

Frank Courtney has joined the

sewing circle. Stan Smith was
installed as manager Inst week.

All that needs the final o.k. is

the choice of conch and things

will be humming.
Championship trail. Guess we

spoke too soon about Specialty's

fire-ballcr Johnnie Shedlowick,
hot being able to mesmerize, pas-

tucrize, hypnotize and homogen-
ize the Town swingers. Johnnie
put the double whammy on in

the final game whiffing an even
dozen would-be-town clouters.

So congrats are in order to Pete
Neufeld, Tophnm and Harry
Boag and the Cabinet Mnkcrs
nine for corralling the Town
League crown.

Ditto marks to "Red" Castle,

Ray White, Stan Walker and Col-

lis Leather soitballers for their

feat of winning Aurora Town
League laurels, A play-off be-

tween tho two would prove a
natural but odds are against it

due to early shadows of an ev-

ening and the fact Aurora is day-
light and Newmarket standard

time. _

Near eluunpSons: Fred Morris'
Langstaff side are one game
away from the North York
championship. Did in Lansing
7-6 Thursday in tight duel.

Schomberg fans are enjoying
every game and If Bill Bowen
keeps up to scratch, Staffers

should make it. If they do, Mor-
ris and company, who has been
after that crown for years and
years, will have some celebrating

to do, and it'll likely last all win-
ter. >.-•,,;*•- -< f- -'**;.' -.-, :.:?.

Ill tefc* mm W IMt to**-

ment: hadn't realized until we
saw Bradford and Alliston gutted
stick winder-uppers step onto
Alliston arena's mastic floor what
a game lacrosse could be. It

must have been twice as fast as
a game on" a dirt floor. Bounces
were accurate, the passing more
accurate—in fact didn't look like
the same game. Close to 2,000
have taken in the three final

games to date. The fifth game
of the knock-'em-down-drag-'em
series continues at Bradford
Saturday p.m. -

Frank llollingsworth buized in
with the information Newmarket
Optimists pee-wces

.
are in the

semi-finals. They'll tackle Till-

sonburg here Saturday afternoon,
3.15 standard, in the first game
of the semi—return to Tillson-

burg a week Saturday. Two
other teams remain in the run-
ning, Petrolia and Wingham, and
one of these hang up their cleats
this week. Now kiddies, poppas
and mommas, how about a trip

to S.S. pastures to give our kids

your vocal and financial support?
Don't ever recall Newmarket
winning an Ontario ball crown.
Maybe, just maybe, this could be
our year.
As yet advice hasn't been forth-

coming on Optimists bantams*
next opposition. Tamworth drop-
ped out last week allowing our
gang to step into the role of
Eastern Ontario champions.
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Simcoe league settles

Rnal business Oct. i

So that they- can put the final
touches on the Lake Simcoe
Softball League season, the ex-
ecutive nnd delegates are asked
to report to Ross Chapman's re-

sidence on Friday, Oct. G, at 8
p.m. standard time.

Graystones, Aurora -
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To mctt TiHsonbor^

Newmarket pee-wee basebal-
lers. Eastern Ontario O.B*A,
Standard bearers, have a date
with destiny Saturday when they
move into the semi-finals against

Tillsonburg, says Coach Frank
Hollingsworth.
The opening game of the best

in three series will be played
at the S.S. diamond Saturday at

3.15 p.m. standard time. The
return game has been booked a
week hence, Saturday, Oct. 7, at

Tillsonburg. Four teams remain
in the hunt for the all-Ontario

crown, Petrolia. Wingham, Till-

sonburg and Newmarket. The

first two are engaged in the
other semi-final bracket at pre-
sent.

Come on friends, see you at

S.S. grounds Saturday, 3.15 p.m.,

Sept. 30. The chips are down.
Our pee-wee s can use your vo-
cal and financial support.
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EVIXRU7HB MOTORS
at

MORRISON'S

Sales and Service

I month . . . you'll see it.

Next month you'll u - - hear
" about it. .

UlNext month everybody will I

fgj- be talking about
{

THE ROW
OCTOBER

FILM FESTIVAL
l&.A' new movie season is here!

|| \Ve are bringing you the

^-^brightest starts . . tlie big-

^ igest pictures . . and the

R /inest entertainment it has

j§!£ &fer been our privilege to

present!

COMMENCING
MONDAY, OCT. 2

FOR 3

Brinff voar motor in for gen-
eral reconditioning and winter
storage. All work guaranteed.

FOB BOSS BOATS
!f

Elgin Milk awarded

York Centre Trophy
The York Centre Ladies* Soft-

ball League challenge trophy, un-
veiled for the first time this sea-
son, has been awarded to Elgin
Mills, That's the decision arriv-

ed at by a league executive gath-
ering held Monday in Aurora.
The executive based its decision

on the fact that ball season was
fast drawing to a close and also

because Elgin Mills was leading
the final series over Aurora in the
matter of games won. • *

The finals, originally booked as
a best three-out-of-five set, de-
veloped into a long drawn out af-
fair owing -to numerous postpone-

ments from wet weather and late

starts. Elgin Mills led the league
throughout and staked its main
cl3im to the crown by virtue of

five one-run wins over Aurora
'•Harts" ladies during- regular
league play and in the finals.

Coilis Leather blotted Harts 14-

4 In an Aurora town league con-
test to wrap up Aurora town
league championship in two
straight heats. The hitters blast-

ed both "Red,?
Castle on the

Tannery hill and Ed Aylett with
Harts though honors went to the
Tannery tosser by a 12-10 margin
when the final hit statistics were
counted.
The Tanners boasted three

round-tr:ppers, one each by Geo.
Hodgins, Ray White and Ron
Brown. Hodgins, realizing a ball
player's dream, had a four-baser
with the sacks populated, Dick
Hadath pumped out two to pro-
vide the main extra base blows
for Harts.
The Tanners blasted early, re-

cording six runs in round one.

homer was the blow that killed
off Harts.

John 0*Mahoney had Harts
shouting robber, palming a hoist
in centre field for an out-of-this-
world catch. Coilis infield was a
going concern with a special halo
to "Hoppy" Hodgins at short.

Short fielder Alf Childs showed
the way in the Harts* fielding

ColUs Leather: G. Hodgins ss,

J. Castle p. R. White 3b, J. OTMa-
honey cf, G. Winters c, S. Walk-
er 2b, R. Brown lb, J. Seaton
If, S. Kerr rf

.

Harts: W. McGhee cf, D. Rich,
ardson 3b, A. Wood If, D. Had-
ath 2b, A. Childs ss, E. Aylett p,
C. Evans lb, G. Hayes c, B. Stev-
ens rf.

Despite a desperate five-run
stab by Harts in the sixth, Coilis

SIMCOE GIRLS'

SERIES TIGHT

PLAY FRIDAY
. * *

After winning the first pair
of games for the Lake Simcoe
Junior Ladies League crown,
Mount Albert must win in Sut-
ton Friday to stay in. Monday
night, for a third time since the
best of seven series opened,
Mount Albert lost a one-run de-
cision as Sutton squeezed
through a 6-5 win.
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and were, never headed. Harts
{
Leather was able to hold on and

pulled back to within three of record a 14-12 win in the opening
a tie in the fifth with the score
at 9-6. Then the Tanners again
opened the floodgates in the hot*
torn of the fifth with a five-run
assault in which Geo. Hodgins5

game of the Aurora town league
finals Friday. Both teams pack-
ed a lot of swat into their swings
to bag a flock of base hits in a
free swinging contest.

SPORTING GOODS
Phone 158 Newmarket

hi the

AMBASSADOR ROOM
„.'-:

. of the ;

GRAY STONES
RESTAURANT

YOXGE ST., AURORA
featuring

DON GILKES and bis orchestra

Excellent Wining Room
Service 7 ajn. to 11 pjn.
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Sharon calf club had its an-
nual achievement day at New-
market high school last Thursday.
Emerson Jennings, assistant ag-
ricultural representative for On- !*&*"**0 Winner
tano county, was judge for the
regular classes and the show-) Tonight (Thursday) they're go-
manship. Hiding up the Hoi-

, iftg lo crown the North York M -.

ss v/?s B?ll Taylor, fol-! or c<
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stein cla

lowed by Bernard Taylor, Ronald
Trebb!^ David Crone, Alan Pet-
ers and Gerald Porter. The
Guernsey and Jersey classes each
had one entry, Lloyd Balsdon
and Jim Mortson. Two boys,

Ronald Pottage and Jim Hewlett,

competed with Shorthorn calves
and Ronald won.

In showmanship, where the
boys are judged on how well
their calves have been fitted and
the manner in which they show
them, Lloyd Balsdon was high,
followed in order by David Crone,
Jim Mortson and Bill Taylor.
The final standing for the

year's work has been announced
with total marks awarded on the
following basis: 400 points for
calf; 100 points each for show-
manship; a written examination;
a judging competition; monthly
feed reports; car and management
on monthly inspections; attend-
ance and interest at meetings.
In first place was Lloyd Bals-
don, Sharon, with 902 points out
of 1.000, followed by Bill Taylor,
Sharon (025); Jim Mortson,
Queensville (916); Alan Peters,
Keswick (900); Bernard Taylor,
Sharon (982); -Jim Hewlett,
Slouffville (885); David Crone,
Mount Albert (876); Ronald Pot-
tage, Sharon (873); Ronald Treb-
ble, Newmarket (870), and Ger-
ald Porter, Roche's Point (784).

The Sharon Calf club is spon-
sored by the Sharon Junior Far-
mers and the Newmarket Lions
club in co-operation with the de-
partment of agriculture. The
club will resume next year and
if anyone is interested in taking
part in this education work they
should contact W. M. Cockburn
at the department of agriculture,
Newmarket,

Mount Albert climbed into a 3-
advantage in the first Innings

but saw this rubbed out as Sut-
ton planted the first seeds of
victory with four runs Jn; third
and tacked on another pair fn
the fifth. Trailing 6-3 going into
the last of the seventh, Mount
Albert made a determined bid to
square accounts with a two-run
rally but fell one short of the
equalizer.

It was a pitchers* duel with
Mary Jean Sinclair, Sutton, shad*
inc; Marguerite Green. Sutton
collected five safeties with Ruth
Dunn, A{ary Jean Sinclair, Lila
Crowder, Pat Troyer and Doro-
thy Oliver sharing the booty.
Kathy Diceman with two, Gladys
Rolling and Ida Bertolin gather-
ed in the Mount hits.

Gladys Rolling, coach and
manager of Mount Albert, re-
ports Mount will be without
Gertrude Harrison for the bal-
ance of the series. Miss Harri-
son, after giving out with a
plucky display behind the plate
Friday, was rushed to Newmar-
ket hospital for on appendicitis
operation. She's coming along
very nicely thank you.

On Friday, Sutton ladies cash-
ed in a successful five run sixth
innings to rate a 7-6 decision over
the Mounties to square the ser-
ies at two games each. It was
2-2 after two frames as the teams
traded runs in the opening in-

nings. Mount Albert jumped
ahead in the third as Gert. Har-
rison's single scooted Ruth Sirnp-

> , . „. ,,, „ son across with the tie breaker,
but not enough The Staffers The Moun(ios made st 4.2 on
won 7-6. Herb Roses four-Jut MnrmtArttA r.r«ftn'P ct««u «*A

ron Calf Club

or Softball League champions.
It's going to be either Langstaff
or Lansing. The fifth and decid-
ing game goes under the Schom-
berg lights at 8 p.m. D.S.T.

Over the past week, both teams
recorded wins to keep the series
on even terms. Last Thursday
Lansing found Bill Bowen, work-
ing the pitching chore for Lang-
staff, had a few weak moments

Coach for Aurora
Look for big

Herb Cain has been signed as coach for the Aurora
Juniors, it was announced thfo morning following an
executive meeting last night. He will assume his -

coaching duties right away.; *
V

"It's a great break for Aurora," said manager Jim
Walt "And the club will back Herb all the way, Aur-

i

ora is really otit for a championship team this year,
and with Herb as coach, I know we are going to have - .

a successful season." -

v The Wove was not entirely a surprise. There had
been some talk earlier that Cain had coachmg offers

"

and that the decision lay between Brampton and Aur-
ora; One of the longest lived players in professional
leagues, Cain broke into hockey in a big way with the
Newmarket Juniors in the early 30's, and played with
Newmarket against the Marlboros in the finals.

He played senior hockey with the Hamilton Tigers "

and later with both the Montreal Maroons and the
Canadiens, and the Boston Bruins in the National
League, Lately, he has been playing for Hershey Bears
in the American League.

He can look back on a successful career which
saw him make the record for the number of points
scored by a National League player, and win appoint-
ment to a National League !Ail-Star team.

His athletic activities are not confined to hockey.
He has a reputation in golfing and Softball

Born in Newmarket, he was educated here and
learned his hockey in town leagues before going into I*
the junior hockey that started his career; ;^i

Aurora juniors of last year climbed to the fihajs |-r
before losing to Collingwood. H
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one up hi finals
Bradford and Alliston are

the grip of lacrosse play-off fev-
er . After taking game one of
the four in seven set, Bradford
saw its hopes of annexing in-
termediate C O.L.A. crown go
tumbling over the past week.
Alliston made a quick recovery
to score a pair of wins, last Wed-
nesday 12-6 and Saturday night
7-6.

attack featured the Langstaff of-
fensive.

Tuesday, Lansing "Tiremen"
equalized the series at two games
each behind a sizzling three-hit
chucking job by Ceo. Hall, Lan-
sing steam-rolling to an 11-1 win.
John McKinley was a one-man
batting show for the Tiremen,
lacing out four hits, two triples
and two singles to scoot five of
his mates across the pay-off sta-

tion. Sonny Charles collared all

honors on the offensive side for
Langstaff, manufacturing two of
his team's three hits with his
home-run smash in the eighth,
stopping Hall's bid for a shut-out.

Bill Bowen outshone Hall in the
matter of strike-outs whiffing 13

against 11 marked up by his riv-
al. Herb Rose and John Salvis
were ejected from the game in

the eighth by Umpire Ted Sum-
mers for a tussle around third
base.

Both teams will lead with their
aces tonight, Bowen vs Hall, as
the fate of Joe Spillettc Trophy
is decided.

In both outings, Clary Payne's
sharpshooting worked the magic
for Alliston. Saturday, Payne
fired three goals by Ted Bulpit
in Bradford cage to give Alliston
the edge. .;

B<;.*. teams scrapped' on even
terms in all but the third period,

Alliston nailing down the win
with two goals without Bradford
getting in a return lick-

Harold Gwyn, Newmarket's
gift to the Celery Kings, was the
marksman with Bradford with
two, closely chased by Bruce
Codings with a goal and an
assist. The series resumes in

Bradford rink Saturday evening
and it's a must if Bradford hopes
to stay in the hunt.

Marguerite Green's single and
an error in the fifth. Then came
disaster for the Mounties as Sut-
ton made their big strike with
the score-keeper with a five-tun
sixth innings. Mount Albert
rallied in the seventh for a pair
of runs but fell one short of
tying it.

m *

Marguerite Green was asses*
sed with allowing Sutton 7 hits
but was the main show in the

Mount hitting, accounting for

half her team's total of six hits.

Mary Quinn and Lila Crowder
carried the main hit burden for

Sutton with three hits each.

Newmarket archers

Onen course Sunday
Given the proper co-operation

from the weatherman, Sunday,
Oct. 1, should be a big day for
the Newmarket Archers. On that
day they'll conduct the opening
ceremonies for their new field
course at Glenville. The club
members stress that they are
anxious to have as many visitors
attend as possible.

The course has been set out on
the main road through Glenville
and will be adequately marked to
direct visitors. Guests from Osh-
awat Long Branch, Hamilton and
Toronto Archery clubs will be
on hand for the various contests
that are to be conducted in con-
nection with the opening day.
These contests are expected to
last through until 4 or 4.30 in the
afternoon.

Everyone is welcome to attend,
and should you care to try your
hand at shooting, plenty of bows
and arrows will be available.

-
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The junior hockey club execu> ^
tive, bent on providing New-
market with a top notch junior;
team, met again this week to^ff
complete plans for the season,'?^
Added to the executive commit-
tee were Art. Evans, Ang. West,
Ken. Howard, John Victor, Sen-
eca Cook, Dr. G. M. Peever and
Jim Walker. Coach Joe Pent re- S
ported to the Monday gathering
that several more players have
approached him about trying out
with the team.
The club plans a monster

dance in the arena on Friday,
Oct. 6, with two bands, one pro-
viding modern and one old tymfr
music. Full plans and names of
the bands will be available next
week. President Frank Johns-
ton of Newmarket junior club re-
ports "we have our sleeves rolled
up and are out to give Newmar-
ket a junior hockey club and are -%'V
hoping all the fans will support
us in our efforts".
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Clippers, $men start work
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Appears the time fast is ap-
proaching for your pin boy to
stow his baseball strike ledger
in favor of a few strikes the early
birds are racking up on the al-

leys. Both the North End Alleys,
piloted by Howard Brown, and
Joe Smith's are winging. What
you say we break out this first

column with a few of league of-
ficers and a smattering of early
season scores?

Town Ladies' League, the Mon-
day nighters, opened Monday.
Officers for this season arc pres.,

Elsie CMne; treas.t Emma Broad-
bent;, rec. sec.,. Edith Hall; and
back for a return engagement as
secretary is Floss Campbell. It's

a six team league and we're not
ready to accept any responsibil-

ity for .these names, they're the
ladles' own creations, but hero
goes: Wizards, captain Clairo
Pollock; Fccps (ouch) Marian
Stark; Cubs, Phil Mclnnis; Spark
Plugs, "Sparky" Clark; Femmes,
Floss Campbell; and Dubs (oh

bit), Edna McGrath. Wizards
swept the Fceps out of building

Monday to record a 4*0 win, Cubs
and Femmes nailed down three

points against one each by the
Spark Plugs and Dubs, Floss
Gibson showed a lot of early
season form to string a 623 (264-

14JVflli). The pttfeident* Elsie
Cline, waa a going concern re-
cording 559 followed by Hester
Clark 540, Phil Mclnnis 532,

Hazel Bowxer 523, Mary Austin

507,, Edith Wilson 504 and Mary
Osborne 503.

The 12-tenm men's Town
League is due to break out on
October 3 and 4. Officers for

this year are: pres., Orval Hlsey;

vice pros., Les McKnight; sec,

Fall frescoes: Matkham Mil-
lionaires and Stouffville Clippers

both took to the ice on Sunday
for initial practices and confus-

ion about playing strength still

remains. Both clubs will huddle
with George Panter this week,

hoping that the oracle of the

O.H.A. will make some pro-
nouncement for the benefit of the

players who haven't made up
their minds about where they

wish to play.
'

Markham has come up with a

real surprise with the election of

a brand new executive and the

choice of Max Reesor as coach.

Ree.sor, who has been referecing

the past 20 years, will stick to the

master-minding job. Bill Coh-
lin is manager. Jack Torrance
president and Johnny Wagg, the

man behind the scenes last year,

is back on the job. .

The Millionaires took to the

blades at Oshawa and most of

the last year's team were back

for the initial workout including

Normie Stundcn, Jackie Wntson,

Bert Baker and the rest who
wore looking at the Clippers' set-

up. Clippers had Jack Harper,

Bill Bradbury, Gordie Lewis,

Polly Minton, Bill Hopper and
Snyliss out, and Les Clarke,

Ilerbtf! Hose, Ed Couch, Thomas
and Drummond were accounted

for."

Bob nanxay was joined by
George Stark and "Mooney"Beg Wilson; treas., Moc Hall.

Several changes in the teams and Gibson, Storey and Hutledge who
we'll have to wait until next week
to bring you up to date.

Betty VanZant came up with
a 557 count (171-167-210) to show
the way. as Thursday night gals

opened up their season lost week.
Next in order were Myrtle Dunn
with 554 and Hazel Bennitz 502.

Hoffman bowlers completed
their second week of action Fri-

day, Bob Bcnvillc was top
bowler on last . week's records

with a 040 triple and 202 single.

Jack Duncan with 010 (223) and
Frank Daniels with 601 showed
mid-season form. League stand-
ing is Sheet Metal 11, Press Shop
ten, Machine Shop five, Office
two and Vorclone none. Sheet
Metal and Press Shop turning in
clean sweeps over Machine Shop
and Vorclone respectively in

last week's shooting.

Next week will bring you up
to date on Davis Leather, Office
Specialty, Friday Nighters and
Mount Albert bowlers. Cheerio

\ for now*

played in the Mnritimcs last win-

ter. There were a host of others

ami same of last season's players

are wondering if they can make
the team if the newcomers stick.

There'll be a lot of new faces on

took a composite team called
Strathcona from Lennox-Add ing-
ton-Prince Edward counties 6-1,

and should reach the semi-final
round with case. High-Pockets
Miller twirled the winning effort
with E»rl Cook slated to go next
game. In the Tri-county League,
the Beavers are engaged with
Sutton and should leap that hur-
dle too. Not since the days of
"Lefty" Lennox has there been
more enthusiasm over baseball
than this year in Slouffville. ."

Nick Banfay will stay in On-
tario this winter, Toronto Marl-
boros purchased Nick's contract
with Portland Kosebuds and he'll
be with the Toronto Dukes nt
Maple Leaf Gardens. Brampton
Regents have their eyes trained
on that junior B championship
this winter and they've secured
none other than Butch KeelUy
to handle the coaching assign-
ment. Keeling played with Ow-
en Sound Greys back in the 20\s

when they took an all-homebrew
Newmarket Redman team in the
junior finals and then played
with New York Hangers for years.
Last winter he was a member of
the N.H.L. referecing staff, so
that the backers of hockey in

Rosctown must have had to dig
deep in their pantaloons to se-

cure Keeling. If Aurora goes
junior B, Brampton will likely
be in the group. Thcso two pro-
vided plenty of colorful hockey
Inst winter in the play-offs,

Unlanvllle arena has been turn-
ed over to the township and im-
mediately the proposal for arti-

ficial ice has started with a fig-

ure of $25^000 estimated as suf-
ficient to do the trick. They've
started to ralso the ante and so

•

•

view in the next few weeks be-| another natural ice rink dlsap*

fore the pruning hook Is grabbed: pears, A new artificial plant will

by Bangny. Hon Campbell, for- 1 definitely come to Markham soon

mcr Slouffville junior who signed and to keep in step Richmond
with Aurora last winter but did-iHil), Bradford and Sutton will

n't play, was in attendance and. have-to follow suit. They'll be
looked mighty good for a start, giving awayitime at the artific-

With the entire Metropolitan ial igloos before it all ends and
area to draw from, there won't each community will have to

bo any player shortage

Neither Stouffvilte or

support itself mostly. We again

Mark-
cmPnQS^° to the _ various arenas

ha^wi^^^^
i„g included In the Metro taun-'Ift »"£• fgSS?King
(inrics if the Canaltown boys so

end of the arena.
Heroic HLnkpma, for years one

jsrsBsascraar^•^mmm^mm
S ™ 4 i i «.L„,.h Tiki <*• te mJ*h*y proud of hU Balr
they desire. Players outside the, ,^ t fi0 [5^Mft,y^ .^
Metropolitan area will have to ™JJJ^ibMt&SSt&'Sk« nll^cH In nlnv for nnv team !

lC ^w » ,", **.?. fWS&SWJKSSS'.ffiS ¥«be allowed to play for any team

fwithlp the boundaries. . f
'* Slo&tJVi$«i IncldentaUy^ wu »U
agog on Sunday with the success

play hockey and lacrosse in the
20's with Aurora, will be glad to .

see you and reminisce about the
old days as he looks after your
car needs. The sturdy Robert
who, while not spectacular, was
mighty durable and a pestiferous

"

checker, hasn't had a skate on in :

1? years but he's stilt interested
in sports and it seems like "only
yesterday" since the days of real
sport and the old Metropolitan
league. Sends regards to Kid
Harman, Billy Epworlh, "Spot"
Lepper, "Slogey" Hodgins, "Lef-
ty" Baldwin and all the rest of
the old guard.
A salute to the following gents

who made a trip to Toronto re-
'

cently to donate blood to the

:

Toronto General Blood Bank to
replace the plasma given to Bill
Wilkinson; Bill McGhee, Paul
Mnguirc, Loring Doolittle, Ralph
Tucker, Bud Barroger, John Mc-
Ghee, Ray Cortler, Ivan Ander-
son, Bert Groves, Tommy Brodie„
Duncan Strang and Archie Monk-
man. McGhee, Maguire, Doolit-
tie and Brodie were all team-
mates of "Wilkle", Tucker and
Barrager are trustees of The
Wllklft Fund, and the other lads;
are fellow employees from the

:

Ontario hospital. \
:
.

The fund is still open for con*
tributions and there isn't a nick-
el of expenses to come out of the
fund. The transportation for tho
blood donors was provided free,
of chnrge. In his grim fight,

Wilkinson is showing the same!
intestinal fortitude he displayed -j

on the ice in every game he
played and shortly he'll be moved
to Lyndhurst Lodge for the train-

ing given paraplegics. The res-
ponse to the first appeal by the
committee was mighty fine, but
there's a lot of people who still

have to qome through with "their

Remember, it could happen to

any of.iis, that every cent will
cent will go to Bill or be used
for purchasing articles he needs

on his long fight for rehabilita-

tion.
''
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